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Butler
M

ByWAYLAND YATES
Paul Butler, Democratic nation-

al chairman, said here'this morn-ln- g

he has "indicated no lack of
8eilre" to hear "all sldes-r-lf there
are more Than two of the Demo-
cratic Party question" in-- Texas.

Butler deniedalso thathe "snub-
bed" Gov. .Allan Shl;ers.. as he
aaid one 'metropolitan
ta Texas reported.

The Demo leader said he was un--1

.able to accept Shivers" Invitation
to a luncheon iii Austin becauseof
an already Ucht schedule for. his
Texas tour. He said use. of the

' word, "snub," by the newspaper
' resultedwhen some writer or.edltor

"went out of his way" to leave
that Impression.

"I'm sure the RovOrnof didn't

LOS ANGELES sex L which have under much
and violence, already the caue of
a serious industry breach, with Jhe
Legipn of Doccncy. nets a Raiol
over from ' the Kef.uvor Juvonlle
Delinquency which
.begins a three-da-y stand here to-

day. .
v Today's .session-- will be but a
curtain raiser foV the big .Holly-
wood show expectedto stealJiead-line- s

tomorrow and Friday."Civic
leaders, have been invited to testify
today. . , '

Tomorrow a dozen movie, hlg-wi-

will answer charges. that n
recent loos'enlog op the motion pic-

ture production 'code has ha,d an
unlie.ijtliy effect'on Jhe minds and
morals of tecn-aijns- " .

Committee Investigators pre
viously have subpoenaed pre$s
honks "of "Son of Slnbfld" an.d
'Blackboard Junglo," two pictures

13 T T TZ

. An. adtnonltion to continue their
education prpcess, now thai," they

face positions of in

thk United SRitcs Alr Force, as
passe8 along to. strident officers
graduating from Webb Air Force' Base Wednesday morning.

They were niejnbcrs bf Class 55-"- A

P, tho fastVof" Webb's classeswith
CUUL-14-

, HI "V

. . fqththe Base fill bo fcivlng Jet
training to slildcut olflcCrs.

Their speaker was Tom Scaly,
Midland attorney. Chairman, of the.
board of, regents o tho
OJACXas nlHl llliliavik ,111 ,iit ui'a
officer of World War. 11.

Sealy stressed tho nefcd of
young men "who. sat'guaril the
fretf world" .to meet tho challengp
of' a cotftlnuliig education. This

- - cc?.-- Isa aflld, n.tiilral Sur koowls
edge, both fii Jhe advanced tech-
niques- of flylna jtnd ln' the jul- -

mlnlstratlofr hf tho Air Force. It
rp means,a me of Judgment In com-tmitui-

Jjuyi. Jt meau an'abljlly
to dlsllngulsll between and
propaganda: It means develop
uicul of' and a

Area Democratsfgret PaOl

Holds Open
ind --Oh Demo Tiff

give that: Impression;".Butler de-

clared.
The national, Chairman was In

Big Spring to speak at-- a

(undTalslng luncheon at the Set-
tles Hotel.Around 200 WestTexas
Democrats, representing both lib-
eral and conservativeTactions' of
the party, were to attend,

Butler told reporters prior to the
luncheon that "he believes there is
room In the Democratic Party for
both liberals 'and conservatives.
The party has a great capacity to
contain .and adjust to differing
views, he said. ",

He declared, fiowever, that per-
sonswho refuseto supportthe prin-
ciple's of the Democratic Party,
butowho arc "ashamed to assume
the Republican laTel" should get
out of the party, either to become

irom censorsmp Doaies. iress
books contain the advertising,and
publicity campaigns.of pictures'.

Dore Sclrary, productjon boss at
MGM, the. studio that rflade
"Blackboard Jungle," Is slated to
take the stand tomorrow.' tKefauver said-th- e subcommittee

Fis "as Ihtcrcsted as film makers
in teaming how their product can
be improved." "

"Officials of the industry." he

Movie Sex,Violence To
GetKefpuver Goihg-Ove-r

LP Movie come fire

subcommittee,,

responsibility,

Unlyersltysj

fact

elfoafldeucc,

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

their code "with an eye
evaluating the edde.in the light
of (he iffqet of crime and horror
motion pictures on Juvenile con-

duct."
Part, of 'the Friday sessionWill

be devoted to the, sccallpri "Imut
mills" which mail out .literature
antl.art.to teenagers. .

'a. J r

senso of exuberance, Above all,
Scaly said, lt means clinging to
the Christian concept with th.e
'ajvorcuess that God's guidance Is

omnipresent.
"You ltave had but a taste of J

leadership throughthis arduous
training," said thb speaker, "Vou
are "now on the threshold otJa
.career ln one of tho most fabulous
'professionsopen to voting men of,
the free world. You have a'chlevcd4
tills place through the help of oth
crs, the men who work-- on the
ground, the taxpayers whomeet
Hid 'bills. Tlfey have pre--
vldt yourj you arc
challengi'if' to mectJS'our

It you proceed with a
dedication to tho educated mind
gou-wU- have servedyour family,

.$ovr God wjth
credit, ondlHi,1ll the
faltli and faitii In your-self.-'"

) -
and Hngsmwcnt to

1? young men, in the presenceof
relatives and frlcndi Named as
nil outstandlnncracTualeof tliotFJy- -

CHAIRMAN. ARRIVES
Butler, .right, &t vlrpoft

Inactive polltc,aUy or to get in .the
Republican party.

The Demo leader cautioned,how--'
ever, that he .was "not referring
to anyone In particular."-- They
are the group who opposed the'
Democratic.nominee.Jn .1952 and
who will refuse to support the
nominee.In 1956 becauseof party
principles, be said. ' .

Butler said he if "aware of the
magnitudeof Texas and its politi-
cal and economic importance to
the nation."
' "On that basis' he" . said, "the
state might' he entitled to a big
donnybrook."

Butler said he does not regard
segregationas a political Issue,
thataihe tidelands oil matter will
potbe an Issue in the 1956 political
campaign, and thai the BArty has
no 1956 plans for idrmer president
Harry Truman. He refused to
name any likely presidentialcandi-
dates," asserting that "all Demo-
crats look alike to me." .

He. said hefecls that Texasdele-
gates to the 1956 Democratic con-
vention wllF participate in a "duly
constituted" meeting and return to
Texas to. copduct a vigorous cam-
paign in support' of the party's
nominees.

.Butler said hevlsualizes "no real
controversy" as' far as the Texas
delegation-- is concerned in 1956.
Bdth the national party and the
Texas-party-, are expectedto abide
y the will of the' majority, he dcr

clared.
--'

Butler flew here from "Lubbock
this morning-- and was to depart
after lunch foj Dallas, .and a ban--

Butler last night .more or less
gave .national party forgivenessto
TexasDemocrats who boltedln 1952
to RepublicanDwight Elscnlfower.

But he took what looked like a
healthy-- dig at Gov. Allan Shlvers
and other state official! .who were

'(Se BUTLER, Page8, tol. 4)

Process
recipient ofa spetlal plaque. wa
Lt.i Stanley E. AfcGrcW. He, and
Lt. Jlmmie P. Wycne, were namedJj.f !,--' Al' 4 .1.- -as-- oisunKuuneu Krauuaics ux uie

Lclass;. and 'rvcognlieil for ,tdp
aeademlehonors,wens Lt Kcnnctlj
If. Cowser and Lt. Charles N.
Ramsey.

Oho class member, Lt. Nathan
T. Folwcll IV, received his com-
mission from his. father. Col.
Nathan T. Folwell, an Air Force
man with 27 years

Col. Charles Web.b
commander, presrxlcd for the
graduationceremoniesand oath of

said,-- "wiir.assik us ln.examinlnglquct appearancetonight

WebbGraduatesUtgedToKeep
UpTheirEducational

helped
trainingNow

resppnsl-bltltle- s.

ypurcpuntjcy.nd
havdvJustlfcd

ST'CdnVroiulons

ueorge v.nmp;on jr,
Preceding tlie a

Wing Review was staged on the
Base line In.lt, special recognition

given to Company A. 8351J
vJV'pn Engineers BAtta,tloh, a

unit which' Is closing .out an ex-

tensive, hero, during which
(line It handled much constructJ&n
the base. The Engineers are t4
turbine lo Camn Wolter. Mliifr.il
WeT. They and their havy .cqujjv.
nTjai-i- l ""UrtPrt h rrnrlAi .1nMm- - fW viwor iuut,

lng Training. Air Foreo and thojwlth tho"',,;Webb command.

City's Credit

RatingCalled

One Of Best
. The Cfty'of Big Spring possibly
could sell up to a million dollars
worth for less than 2Vi

per cent Interest, representatives
of the ' First Southwest; Company
said herb last evening. ". -

"Big Spring has a very fine
financial operation," said C. M.
Smith', senior representative."For
a city of its size, lt has one of 'the
best financial statements 1'ye
studied in a long time."

The First Southwest agents met
with the City Commission to dis-
cuss capital .improvementsunder
considerationhere.

Commissionersare.exploring the
requirements for, construction pf.
new .fire,stations, new slmmlng
pools on the. north side, added'
water improvements,further street
Improvements,and a possible new
building for-th- po"lee'departnient
and Jail. . - . ;

A new bond issuercould be made
by" the city, without pushing the.
bonded indebtednesstoo high
figures compiled by the First
Southwest Company, show.

Right now the net debt of the
chy; is. $286,069.19, which is 'only
$11.68 per person.According to tb.e
First. Southwest report, this net
debt ratio to1 the"'1955. assessed
valuationof $18,500,000 is 1.55
perweent.

The low-- ' percentagerate means
that the State 'School Bdard has
an opflon on the bonds, S m 1 th
cxplalned.The board can take
bonds where the municipality debt
is not more than 7 Der ceht of its

(assessedvalue.
Howfvcr the state cannot take

the bonds if. the interest rate Is
less than 2H perccnt,Smlth said,
and lt Is possible that this In-

terest- rate can. bo bettered on
Big Spring bonds.

Tho First" Southwest Company
prepared several charts on cfty
finances, and Smith stated that
he belleycd the low Interest 'rates
could be obtainedon 15. or 16 year
maturity- - bonds.

Additional tax rates would, of
course, be necessary to cover an
issue. Ills charts showed a .60 or
65 ccnU tax ,would be necessary
for a 575,000 issue. .

Smith said 'that ho .could tee no
reasonwhy the city should nc go
aheadand in'prease the bond issue
to a million dollars.He said tltat
it.Voutd not thcrca'So the Interest
jate.Jobo paid.

1naught should be.given to. the
time of selling bonds, hqwever, as
they ,s h o u 1 d be .placed on the
market at the pest lime, he said.

the bonds op the market,
Jhe story of Big Spring's, ample
WatcTVupply should be told, he
added.
.Smith also stated that. Big

Spring's assessedvaluation of
is ,toa.. low. It should be

nearly $IQ" million more to be on
tho average of other communities
of equalsize, he said- - Actually Jhe

o( actual valuta AbllenJ U $5 per
cent ana .muhana u oon jcr ccuu

WhttianGivtfs 2 --

SquareFeci-- Of Skin
OKfJHOMA CITY IB --4 An

anonyntous white man donatea al-

most two, "square feet of skin
grafted yesterday on the body of
Margaret Rpse Thomas, a 5ar-M-d

Negro girl, critically burned
bv a tove March 2.

office was administered by Lt.lvaluatlon Is. only about M per cent

graduation,

was

stay

only

If

10 FirmsWin- -

6-Yea-
r-0d

Litigation
AUSTIN UV-- The State Supreme

Court today threw out the""state's
ld suit against 10 major

oil companies, s"
Th CBedsion o reversed 3rd

Court of Civil Appeals, ruling that
the state was entitled to have Its
suit., tried. It sustained theJudg-

ment of the trial court judge that"
the state had failed to show a
cause of action which would entitle
it to enter court.

Heart of the nigh court's ruling
Was that the state had admitted
lt had no direct proof of. an Illegal
agreement between the oil com-
panies to maintain an artificial
price structure In violation of the
anti-tru-st laws.

In throwing out the case, the
SupremeCourt also reverseditself.
It had ruled In October of last
year that the 3rd Court of Civil
Appealswas correct,in saying the
state was ehtltjd to k "trial.

"As a practical matter," wrote
Associate Justice Wilson, author of
the court opinion, "the only thing
Which can be enjoined, isan Illegal
agreement..The state-- says lt has
no direct proof of an agreement
but must prove it .by "clrcunfstaii-tia- l

evidence.'.'
The court noted that thestate;

in seekingJhe" right' to a trial, had
said it expectedto prove' an arti
ficial g a.s o 1 1 n e price structure
through"proof 'association
membership, standardization of
gasoline,exchange.of gasoline, and
uniform crude oil and tank wagon
gasoline prices x x x."

"We hold that as a matter of
law this-- will hot establishan artifi
cial price structure," Wilson wrote.

The Supreme'Court said it was
dismissingthe casebecause"there'
is no point In burdening the trial
court with a prolongedtrial which
must end in an instructedverdict,.

In striking down the state's plan
to : prove antitrust violations
through circumstantial evidence,
the" court said:

"Intent to violate is still a bed--
rocs: requirementoi any penaijaw.
Of course Intent may be proved
Dy circumstantial evidence,out tne
final judgment must be bottomed

a iindlne of specific actsdone
Intentionally1 for an Illegal pur-
pose,"

The courtsaid the state's attor
ney had admitted it would .allege'
and prove the. existence of the
alleged illegal agreement"only as
an inference which he contends
flows"tfrom the following clrcum-static- s:

"1. Mutual participation In trade
association.

"2. Background of knowledge
and experiencegained from. previ
ous pricing systems.

"3. Standardizationof gasoline'"4. Exchangeof easollne.
"5. Maintenance-- of uniform

crude oJl prices.
"6. Maintenance .of uniform

prices on tank wagon gasoline.
' "7. Control "of 90 per cent bf the
retail outlet.

"8, Control of 80 per cent of the
businessof marketing gasoline.

"9. Control of 65 per cenof the
refining business.

"10. Increaseof net profits o--

the costs of do'Jig business during
the existenceof the conspiracy,,

"11. Higher tank wagon prices in
Texas than In other areas more'

'distant from source of produc-
tion."

On the questionof whetherocon-tro- l
of e larqe 'percentage'of the

market by the, 10 companies
monopoly, the court said

the word monopoly ."loses much of
its meaning when apped to a
market fit which there are. ten or
more competitors." .

PoliceCatch
.

Wives At-Poke- r.

HOUSTON tB-Th-e.1ce Jquad
raided a two-b- it limit poker grfme
and arrested eght housewives--
after an irate neighbor called in
a complaint yesterday.

Lt. Otto Vahldiek said a woman
called ta the first complaint at
9:30 a.m. He saldshecalled back
at 3:30 p.mv and sald-Tth- pgker
players were "still at it and
wanted to know what we were
intn(''A Ar S u .nn ihm 11 1

When the hostess vm
asked if the knew who tipped

she said'"I!m not jure, but
l na.ve n iiea.ll was someoru
we fbrgot to. livlte,", , c
3 FlOO SuperSabre
Jets'Arr'iye InOapan

TOKYO IB-T- hre'o FIOO Super
SabreJetscapableof frying faster
man sounaarrivea tois monin, uie
Far East Air Forces-- said today
U.S. airmen will fly ' them in
"familiarization" fagfi. FEAF
said. The plane has a. speed In
excess of 700 miles nan' hour.
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Here'sanother: of the ''Mystery Farm" a ranch horn the Identity ef. which un--
Jcnown, until some' Herald reader cotftes forward withe Uie .correct Information.- First eerson. to
the correct phone", Jn persbn, or by .mall "to The Herald, will receive two free ticket,
to the Big Soring theatres.And Vie owner himself I s askedto. report.to The Herald, also to receive two
free show passes,and m mounted photo.of his"farm home.'This Is the' third In the seriesof "Mystery
Farm" photos. Lart weekji farrri vyat that of Johnny Whlfin're, correctly Identified first by Mrs. Dal.

'Douglass.Mort about the Whltmlre farrn appears'today on T'ago,,Section II. ' '
. L ' ,--i n ' a , - '
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IkeJSOOO
ForShelter
'WASHINGTON ($?.--, S.lrerg

streaming warning of. Impending
atomic attack sent President El-

senhowerand 15,000 other of.'
ficials scurrying toda for hide
outs scattered In a 300-mi- le arc
about the capital.

The, mock warning touched off
a greatfI three-da-y test of how. the
executive branch of the govern-
ment could function in event an
enemyactually did rain death and'
destruction on Washingtonand 48
oter major cities of the nation.

Congress took no part in the
exercise. :

"OperationAlert 1955," as lt Was
designated,contemplated that,the
officials would have three hours
and 20 minutes iotice in advance
of the theoretical attack.
'The time schedule:

12i0f p.m. warning.
3:25 p.m. Washington hit.'
3:25-3:- p.m. Major cities hit.

The big question, was: Could the
President and his Briefcase Bri-
gade, embracing key workers
from 31' agencies'get put ofHown
and swiftly take up' through
emergency communications, the
grim, business of reorganizing the
shatterednation and striking back
at the enemy?- - , '

In theory,,the first warning was
io catch the .capital by surprise..
But the plannedexercisehad been
well publicized since March. So
the startof the exodus from Wash-
ington and sidelights 'which. de-

tracted irjm the atmosphere of
realism. .

Sdirie- .of those who were .to
'flee" came to Ihelr offices with.

pacKea'QVCnugm Dags, nerewere
those 'who, uncertain when 'the
next meal would be available got

Helicopters, assignedto the task
of evacuatingSecrctary-o-t Defense
Wilson and other defenseofficials,
shotypd up two hours early. .

The governments emergencylo
cations,are, of course.-'s.ecret-

. The
only 'authorized description" of El-

senhower's was'.that it was "a
mountainous; wooded area" within
the "fl 'e 00-nj- relocation arc

Arriving ana regrouping- at tne
emergencysites this afternoon and
tonight! a dispersed government
will de.al on paper "with, the awe
some task of reorganizinga strick
en nation wmje waging a retalia-
tory atomic war,
.Scores of proclamations.and or-

ders will be "Issued." Elsenhower
will talk to his 'subordinates and
commandersby closed-circu- tele-
vision. .
" lectrohlc' brain's will .assess
"casualties" and "difmage." Muni
tion orderswill, flow to plants, out- -

sme iarget cmes.viierugecf will
be steered to safe havens, and the
National Guard.

will be mustered
to order. '

'OperatlQn Alert already has
turned a spotlight" on a gjeat cap

THE yEATHW4- rjm&a SPRINQ AND
. VlCTNtTY' CUr to

i , prur cloud- - andenujin(i .wftrm ui.rurnooa, toaiibt' and.
ipursOAT.
'HUh.tod.r tT. low
loouht n. bun to.
(morrow !.

HUbttt I .m D t.T I

I Ml; lowtl Ihl! dtK
U lit HIT, mmlmumrln(U liildU 3.11

WARM la ill.

RecoinizvThis. Place?'
photos-rortnaVb-

Identlficatlohfty

OtherOfficials Run
AsAtom 'Rajd'On

In the govemnent'idrfenaoreadVte bo.ffieiota'j .imiyW,, of tak
ness. Lxmgresa .nan nenaerpiaiw
ta quit Washtegtennor a place to
reassembleif'a real attack(Should
come. . .. .

It was businessas usual tear. The.
leglsTators, "despite, recent' testi-
mony of Civil Defense Administra-
tor Vfel C- - Peterson,thtet. anyone
who stayed" in the Capitol tinder
the. bombslgha of an.enemy "la a
deadducfc";

. Neither lias'Congressvoted aor

standbywar powers legislation' ua--
:: Trrr."r; vj. 7. '

try,L!iteering,, ration food and clothing

SMQKE; LBAQS'
TO VARNISH

LOS ANGELES UB
. frlr.

men shot to the -- roof of the
Federal Building after several
persons saw smgke billowing
from the top.

,Ihc flrempn came righ
down again, loathe basement.
There they found a'.rthilnte-nanc- e

manhad tossed Into the.
Incinerator a quantity

varnishedwood scraps.

Woman Convicted
In Nephew'sDeath

PAULS VALLEY. Okla, Ul .

Mrs. ylrginra Thompson, 32, 'was
convicted last rtffeht of murderlne
her Syear-ol-d nephewadthe DIs-

trlcLCourUurJ. ilxedJiecjenleace.
at tiuo Imprisonment.

The young victim, Lloyd George
Stanley Jr., died after prolonged4!
trr-fn- r urlttA-i'A- tmltA 17Mml'lvyMW twdHtft.ut, W4ma
sentencing was Set' for June 27.

DIXON-YATE- S

LinesDraw Tight:

Hew PowerTiff
t DemocraUc

and Reoubltcah battle(lines- - ere
drawn, d'runvilght today as the
House "headed Into' another,tussle
Over the :contrbverslal,DlxbnYates
power project. '

Av issue u bcvuuii i w "y
proprlatlons; bill which would re-

ject an Eisenhower'administration
request for 6tt milllon dollars' to
pay for a' transmissionline to link
the "Tennessee Valley Authority
systemwith a private power plant
at, West Memphis, Ark., on 1he
'other sldo-o-f the Mississippi-River- .

Ground already hasbeen broken
for the -- power
plant, which Is being-- builf by the
Dtxon-Yaf- es utility group-- under,a'

ar contract with the Atomlo
Energy commission, ino jjwoo-Yat- es

power would replace energy
now fifrnlshSd'-AE- C by the. TVA.. ," - r --' -

In a renewal of lastyt?arspub--
pCAer lightl the

House TVODroDrlations Committee
voted to shift the 6tt mJliloas from--

- i

'

t

"

.

.

etaergeaejractkra; to restore traa- - '

pert,' commtmlcaHoo aaderediiL0
Since Operatiea Alert k a.?;

of aatteaal prepaaredae aa of
day, ii was' asaHmed'Eseohowwr
weold rely on Ids iflhereat power'

commander In chief to sBTok
mock price, wage and other coo--
trols, o

Tiie President i expected, to la--
sue a batch of supposed,decree
invoking' emergency powers, la
consultation' with the Cabteet' at
the emergency..White Howe, i

.Then the Cabtoet officer, wm .
Join their dispersed'agenciesand
the President will, move from ena
spot to another, Inspecting' com-
mand jmsts and agencyheadqdar--.
texs inundlsclosed .town and
known by such code names-- as '

"New Peter and "Icarus."
Soon' the' .problems wfll start

pouring In. The .exercisewill .tele'
scope ftito three d.ays, ending FrJ
day night, the predictabledevelop
meats of the first 30 days.otnu-clear.warfar- e,

in approximatelythe
order In which theywould develop
if an enemy tried to cripple .tho
country in a ilngle blow. , "

Ail 'this, assumes-- the first lt

on this country since 1812;
with 49 o( the nation's 92 critical
target cities in dire needof'holp,
some strategic bridges and high
ways destroyed, whole factory
working- - forces theoretically
slaughtered.or scattered. '
.The disorganization of national

lifer'it--ls-- ' assumed,-prsvalls-fr- om ,

In
WASHINGTON

cuiisi iu cuaai ana ocouu. uuiueu
missiles have "hif'Vlaska; sub-- .
marines have delivered devasta-.Uo-n

to'Hawatl.'the CanalZone' aad -

toieric?Rlc.Q, ' '
.ij. :

. rne cjvu aeiensepnasewill last
"only. 26, hours and-wi- be bandied
differently. "in various i clUes, do--

(Se'AT6M,aoe8,Col.8) '

8 r
the proposed transmission llne-- .
which would'hobkup with a.Dlxoa
Yates line in tbe middle of th
riverand to assign' it to start
constructionof a new steam gen
eratlng plan. for TVA a.t Fulton,
Tehn. The steam plant.would coat
aboutw million dollars. ,

Tho transmis
sion line ItemoreprcsenTed only "a
tins fraction of a Jl.ZWJW.WZ
bUl.to finance.tho TVA. the AEC,
several federal power program,
and the vast Array Engineers navi-
gation and'flopd control"progama.
during the bookkeeplng'yearstart-
ing July U But that small item
promised.la 'farstUh the MgrMt

'flghtr..-- : - -

The bUl was due to reach, th
voting stage tomorrow.-- Ftoal a- -
jlon mlght'not. come Hyt Fri4af.

Republicanhum wiroaira.iwio
dled last night and ajr4 to Wf
to eliminate from tko bUl UtNTkfi'

J.

--
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'dldiMSome cars made It and soma a tidil wave of water from the mounlilnj swept down on Lit
Vegas, Nev, after a violent thundershowtrof rain and hall, paralyzed the city, flooding hundreds of
homes and storesand causing an untold amount In property damage.

WASHJNGTONJSW-T- he Ameri-
can Medical Assn.' today$opposed
as "completely unnecessary" a
Democratic proposal to pay for
the antlpollo inoculation ot all
American youngstersup to ace 19.

At the sametime, the AMA gave
only tepid assentto an Elsenhower
administration plan to finance Salt
vaccine for children whose parents
are unable to afford it; -

The'AMA 'position was set forth'
by Dr. Julian P.. Price, of Flor-
ence."S.C in testimony prepared

a for the Senate Labor and Public
Welfare CommlUee. 'Dr. Trice is

: 1 .
A . I .

:

:.
tB Washington concept neutrality

goodby today to West M way to" Germanyand
German C&ancellor Konrad Ade- - fa ar.reassured that GermanySoviet blandishments have bad no
measurableeffect on "him.

One official 'who 'would, not be
'. quoted by name summedup this

way .the Impression AdenSuer is
le-in- as he flies. to Bdston:

"iles solng to Moscow! He's jjot
going until after the Big Four
meetingin. Geneva. Hes not.giving
ran lnah to the Soviet push for
neutralizing Germany."

Adenauerwas asked at a
receDtion yester

day whetherhe will accept a So-- 1

viet Invitation' to .go to Moscdw
for talks about 'Improving '.dipl-
omatic' and 'trade relations.
"

, He. said he will go
and quickly added, "Such" a trip,

' if U Is to serve- - any purpose, must
be prepared and that takes

. tJmp"
The "July 18.opening of te Big

' Four meeting at the summit ob--
vfously will not give Adenauer the

. 'account 'of time necessary for
' before that date.

As if to. discount fears in. some
quarters here that he and his fel-

low countrymen might be swept
off. their (eet by a Russian offer
to let Germanyreunite if It would
become neutral andrepudiate the
obligations just assumedunder the ,

North Atlantic Treaty, . Adenauer
over" and promised German

' 'steadfastness:
1 In a' ioint statement with

President Elsenhopef after, their'
meeting yesterday": "It was c"xhj
44U1V(A .ua, &,. tf,c.4 vuuiuujvu ryr

UTTLE ROCK,-- Ark, UWA dead
man. was ftoed $51 and. given a
one-d-ay sentencein .Lit-
tle' Rock Traffic Court .on a charge
of drunken driving, ..- -

Court .officials said laer they.
didn't know that Doyle E Gulllck
was killed Saturday In a car-tra-in

crash.
A. professional 'bondsman who"

acted for Gulllck said his casewa's'
wojicu viiiuuujf may tat uc Ytas
found guilty and allowed to go
free .with .a certainramounoCtime
to pay hlsifine. .

The-$5- Jo pay, the fine was
turned,over to the cdurt yesterday,
three days af(er Gulllck died.

To
FT. BOCKNEA, ,Okinwa -.-

,
'American, spending in Okinawa
.last year enabled the Ryukyuans
to pay for TM per. cent'ot their
food, and Qther lrhnorts. the U.S..

governraenf

The rtport iald the Ryukjni
ecooomrjlargest single income. in
the year ended March Jl was the
I48.454.d00 "derived as a dlrtct re--
suit of uv S. forces being here."

Fact
"- OSLO, United-State-s

and Norway announced to--'

day feey have exteoden their Fulr
nBi stuaent txenange N

fMMacstt far aaothtr'fiv i ears.

..

Paralyzes

MA OpposesDemocraticPolio
PayProposals'Unnecessary1

REASSURED

wasmngt

a trustee of the AMA. f"

Trie committee is considering
bills to carry out the administra
tion's plan, which would cost about
35 million dollars, ana we .Demo-
cratic proposal, which would cost
an estimated 135 millions.

ReiteratingAMA's standIn favor
of the least possible federal In
volvement In the vaccine pro-
gram, Price said the medical as-

sociation Is "not opposed." to the
President'splan. Buthe said we
aje' not in sympathywith, the pur--,

pose or program" is provided un.
der the hfll sponsored by Chair--

.i in O i .i ni

Says
ye7To Adenauer

WASHINGTON i Ion the of fs in
.officials say applicable"

tuy'nauer, apparently - '

'

"urobably"

for

preparation

-

,

DeadMan
Fined$51

.suspended

Yanks' Presence
Help Inlanders .

Ityukyuah

,

'Extended
Koray.;liV-irh- e

aci

Flood City

.in

on

rangemenfscan assure
its Independence."

2. In hi! speechto .newsmen--, "I
can assureyou most emphatically

Germany will .honor her obliga
tions . . . The neutrality or
neutralization of Germany would I;

in a relatively short time permit
Soviet Russia, to extendher power
over all of "Western. Europe." ,,

3. cln reply to a question: "If
there were a choice between, re--'
unuication and NATO and we
chose reunification, within a' very
sbojrtvtime this would lead to Ger-
many becoming a satellite
state.. . . We want Germany free
'and' reunified."

In their joint statement, Eisen-
hower anil Adenauersaid they are
"reassured.that there" is a very
broad"field of understanding be-

tween thejnJ" . .
"

Adenauerappealedto free world. . ... l t. i

.esaaaaaaMKejt..

area.

M

man Hill (D-Al- a) of the Labor
Committee,

"We are convinced," Price,said.
1'that the proposal outlined In
S.1247 (the H1U bill) Is completely
unnecessaryand will If enacted
result in an .unreasonable-expendi-
ture of federal funds And the possl--,
ble impairment of state,local and
voluntary programs"which ace-- alJ
ready .established or ,ivhlch are
now "being formulated. i

Price told the senators existlnc
adequate .commented,

saiciy ana potency yi juie vaccine
and that Voluntary agreementsal
ready.In being 'are sufficient "to
.Insure Us distrtbutiort as- - rapidly;
as at can dc produced to tnose
groups, whose need Is greater." ,

He .renewed a pl&dce that the
medical profession's11
priority ptau aimed at getting the,
scarce vaccine first 'to the more

.IL.'.rn ...... .
suscepuoie a .age group vnu De
fpllowed voluntarily.",

"Jn accordancewith the. grat
traditions 'Of mejiicinef ' he sajfi.
"no "child will be denied a vac--

i cinatianbecause of inibijity to
a pnyslcin's fee." --

- 'in a hearingmarked by sporadic
DemocraticItepyblican- - wrangling.-th-

Committee, yesterday
heard Surgeon- General Leonard
A. Scheeletatethatunderrecent
ly revisedmanufactunnEahd test
ing standards, the Sal vaccine

sss"aiis&

is a potent material as safe as
we know how to make it

Asking, a fioVecnment statement
i f

he wanted to determinewhether It'
would.be ''sound public .policy"
to continue with inoculations at
this time.. Op this Scheele
said Is "sound from.the Public
Health Service viewpoint to
achieve mass framunizatlon
though there 'are-- things ,wq still I

don't'have the answers tq."
EarJIer. Secretary of WeUarp

Hbbby-iw-ho has directed'the gov-

ernment's activities in the. vaccine
situation. said the Democratic
proposal mignt socialized,!

public opinion eat dis-- medicine by tne oacK.aoor. bnei
cipllne' Jn what he .said "may be urged instead Appropriation of 3S

long period of negotiations" million dollars to make vaccine
over East-We- differences. ' available ta all needy youngsters

Tomorrow Adenauer re,--' up 19. This was an increase
celve an honorary, degree from of seveif" millions er previousri
Harvard University. administration requests. '

m .
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Peace.Efforts

t
XVASrilNGTON ..UMTW Eften--'

hower administration appearedfa-

vorably disposed today toward In
dia's" efforts' to promote negotiation
"between the United Statesand Red
China xv.er Formosa'and other Is--

sifes:
There,'was no evidence that Pres-

ident' Elsenhower or Secretary of
StateDulIcs had actually endorsed
the diplomatic mission undertaken
by .India's VK. Krishna Menon.

But it was reported they had
given hif, account of his talks with
Red Chinese leaders close and
polite attention. He Vas treated
wltfi more regard thani'offlclals had
expected In the light of the pre
vailing official view that he Is
unduly friendly to Red China.

After the, Indian diplomat had
spent 45 minutes with Elsenhower
and Dulles yesterday.White House
PressSecretaryJamesC. Hagerty
made a surprise announcement
that he would Sec the President
again In t;ov or three weeks
and meanwhile would confer in
greater detail with Dulles. In the
afternoon he again with
Dulles for .more than an hour and
with Vice President

appearedthat since there is
some prospect Menon may make
progress in dealing with Red
China, the President Dulles
want to encouragehim to some
degree without making commit-
ments or designating him as a
mediator.

In the forefront is the long--
sought .release of 11 American
airmen held In Red Chinese pris-
ons and other Americansdetained
behind1' the Bamboo Curtain.

Asked after his talk with Dulles
whether the fate of the filers had
been" discussed, Menon said be did

law1? are to oontrSl the but

pay

Lalnr

point,

even

lead

will

talked

Nixon.

and

not, think the question was proper
"You want the

prisonersback, don'4 you?"
' .He urged a "degreeof.restralnt"
in' wrUing about his mission, say-
ing ItU "still In the talking stage"
and 'that published 'r speculation
could make difficulty because"in
the. Orient' anything printed
taken 'as .gospel truth."

Menon .would not go into detail
on tus-- talks., it was known that
in generalhe would urge this gov-

ernment to ' make .some y.

gesture toward' Red
China. 4,

Barrymore Debut
'LONDON tfi-E-

thel BarrymoreH
Colt, .soprano daughter of actress
Ethel Barrymore, "made her. Lon-

don debut as a, singer at .Wlgmore
Hall last night. She

'
sang music

dating from the 13th century to
ihe present."One critic said she
charmed her audience but anoth--

110t7tfv1 tVtA' WTitllr? nrlfd' --- ,. t.w nw... . ww,.on tue vaccines svety, m saw to cottflne.her singing to a "small-

it

to

a f

to
o
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circle of very d6ar friends.--" .

Children's
Upsit
GttMlId, Oood-anl-n R.II.fWIth
PERCY MEDICINE

. 6.

JAMES LITTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l.Bank Bldg,
Dial
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Offering you the same frendly,- - courteous service upon.which our bgsj--

neks Is founded.-.Thi-s new storewill bring of oUr" drive-i-n

"service closer to 'he homesvof thousandsof Big Spring residents..
'' ' ' '.. '

Please take'this as,a personal,invitation 'to come to see us where you '
will; find a brand newVock of merchandiio antl plenty of free parking

WATCH ;this newspaper for our '

FORMAL OPENING
,: i TO BE CNNpUiSICED SOON

Tobys Drive-- h 3ro. , fir Ice
Ne.TlrJOICref

Q

-
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e

,No. 21600 East ,4th

? 9: WSpflnfc (Tew) Iferfcld, WccCJUno 15,53

UvS'SteerToGiV--e
nwefTo Workers

PrrrSBUROH 'Th'eU.
SteerCorp. will present the CIO
United Steelworkers Monday the
first answer.lo" the union's, de-

mands for-- "substantial" wage
Increasefrom the basic steel In-

dustry.
The company and union agreed

yesterdaytothe resumption bar
gaining Monday after recessmat
began last week when the-- USW

Mail Clerk
FoundGuilty

WASHINGTON rtls Wil
son, Houston railway mall clerk,

found guilty yesterday vio
lating the HatchAct last year.

Wilson Was chargedwith having
letter published that opposed the

nomination Goy. Allan Shivers.
The Civil Service Commission
ordered Wilson, veteran
yearspostalservice, suspended for
90 days.
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The Hatch Act bars political
activity by federal employes.?

At Houston, Wilson said hehadn't
received official notice of his sus
pension. He said he felt certain an
appeal would be carried into fed-

eral court by the American Civil
Liberties Union, which represented
him before the Civil Service Com
mission.

He said he hoped they would
make a test case out of it. "It
doesn't seem fair," he said. "My
next door neighbor can say who
he wants for governoror president
but I can't."

Wilson was chargedwith writing
a letter opposing Shiverspublished
in the Houston Post June 22, 1954.
The letter was In the Post's

Soundoff" column, which consists
of letters offered by individuals.

Wilson admitted writing the
letter, the commission said, but
said hecontended he had no idea
he was violating the law.

Below The Proper
Age For Consent ,

SOMERV1LLE. N.J--
Rose Simon wasn't too

keen on receiving her Salk polio
vaccine Inoculation yesterday.
. Shesbegan whimpering, and,just
as a health officer was about to
give her the shot she shouted:

"J personally didn't sign a coov
Stent slip."
" Rose got the ino'culation anyway,
plus a' lllllpop for consolation.

5- -

o
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finished presentingIts demandsto
steel's Qlg Six, who employ 400,000
of the 6QO,000 basic steelwprkers.

U. S. Steel,traditional'pacesetter
In labor matteri for' tht'incTustry,
has given no indication of how
much it wilC offer ta Its counter
proposal.'

USW PresidentDavid J. McDon-
ald was quoted as saying ha ex-

pects an offer of a leven and
half cents hourly Increasefor the
tteelworkers, who now average
$2.33 an hour.

That, says McDonlld, Isn't
enough, lie was quoted as telling
union negotiators:

"We rtoh6t Interestedin a nick-
els andUawssettlement.We want
a substantialwage Increase."

Besides U. S. Steel,the'BIg Six"
Includes Bethlehem Steel Corp.,
Republic Steel Corp., Youngstown
Sheet & Tube Co., Jones& Laugh-ll-n

Steel Corp., and Inland Steel
Co.

- The union will be free to strike
at midnight June 30 If no agree-
ment is reachedby then, Negotia-
tions are being held under a wage
rcopenerclauseof the current two-ye-ar

contract. Only wages are be-
ing discussed.

Industry observers predict
agreementon a figure between 12
and 15 cents an hour before the
deadline.

Houston Biracial
Group Organized

HOUSTON Ml Ten Whites
10 Negroes attended organiza
tional meetings of Houston
Biracial Advisory Committee on
desegregationof schools yesterday.I

iuc i,uniinmec, appouuea ibsi
night Houston school board,

be enlarged additional
white members. They will be
chosen at next meeting,

and
the
the

by the
will by five

the
The ' is to and

make suggestions on how to. effect
desegregationin public
schools.

The U.S. Court has
ruled such segregationunconstitu-
tional. a

200
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V have been

committee study

Houston's

Supreme

GET THE BEST FOR LESS

Jbsepj

LESS THAN V A TABLET

500 West4tb

AmericanGets .

Red Asylum -

BERLIN (Jn Communist East
Germanysaid today It has granted
political asylum to Horst Spanler,
Identified as a U. S. soldier,

East Berlin newspapers said
Spanlerwas a memberof the
Infantry Battalion of the 2nd Ar-

mored Division. His serial number
,was .listed as RA15 523 280, but
his rank and home addresswere
not given. , .'

The neVspaoersquoted Spanler
as saying .be left his Army post
becausehe did not want to be a
fighter for "American imperial
ism," and also that he hoped to
begin a new life In East Germany.

U. S. Army officials said
a soldier namedHorst Spanler has
been missing from the 12th lnr
fantry Battalion at Worms, West
Germany, since May 8.

Red CrossParcels
HONG KONG tfV-- The American

Red Cross transferred 40 parcels
for Americans detained in Red
China' to the Chinese Communist
Red Cross today. It was the
second Chinese acceptance of
parcels.

Page Chiropractic 9

Clinic
;Ph'one 1101 Scurry

DR. GALE J. PAGE
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(Current dividend checks

o are paid semi-annual- ly . .
and your savings,are pro--
tected . . ..insured up to

o$10r000:00 by First Federal
Savings'and LSan

FIRST

ij Conditioning
. Air ConditionerServlc

.f1 For All Typss.
Yt'ar 'Round AJ'r Conditioners
,'lftSTALLATfON . .'

SERVICE
" 3o Month To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44M1

The Buy

Of

The Age!

ZENITH
Automatic Radio and

Record Player 4 Speed.
Plays All Sizes of Records

'Reg. SI24.95

$78.66
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-9 Main
Dial

HaV

3
Compoun,de4SeTnUAnnuilfy

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAM ASSOCIATJON"

, Of Big Spring
500 Main 5t. - Dial

Look underthe hood!

--beforeyou buy any new truck

!

:

Current
Dividend '

PerAnrfum
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Weare theonly dealers
who.giveyou ShortSfroke
power in every 55 truck
FORD TRIPLE ECONOMYTRUCKS

' ,ff

12th

here

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

s

v Wai 4-74- 24

"SetThe Eddie fcantor.Sfiow," Wed.fKMID, 8:30--9
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Thelg Spring Rodeo scheduled .

for. August 3-- will have tome of
the nation's" top performers, ac-

cording to-- Charlie Crejghton. He"

. fays' .thV Cheyenne show precedes
this, one and nrost bf the boys
tome, directly from- - there to Big
Spring. -

The lodalTodeo will feature
several new acts this year1, as
well as some new clowns.

The demand for farm laborers
has slackened since the big sand-stor-

according to Bill Williams
of the Texas Employment Com-
mission. He said thero was still
a small demandfor tractor drivers
at Tarzan, and cotton hoeing jobs
are opening up in the same area.

He still has.one or two ranch
Job's open forme right persons.

Rangeseast of Garden City are
q making some recovery, says W.

C. Underwood ,y who has a small
ranch five miles out.nn tha Ster--

lL. Una rttv mA W liV.mnlnr 17

RFjp sheep on aboutObb acresof range,
a aim on ut uy wiuiuuiiceuui

the last few. weeks-- &
t' Ho has whipped ,nlh bltlCrweed

""problem by having the plants'pull-
ed up. This method would Involve
too much labor on a llrge ranch,
he said.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture has published more bul-
letins and pamphletsthan the
average man could read In five
years. Add this to all the other
departments of government, and
the printed matter reachesa stag-
gering amount.

.0

Recently several bulletins have
gone out of print. One .railed "Haw
to 'Build a Qreen House" was so.
tethnlckl that one official said they
might as wll try to tell a 'man
how o to build a car In. his base-
ment vork Shop. t

One fit the oldest bulletins, now
slightly out -- of date, was printed
In 1&15 under this title:" "How to
Cdnquer Texas . before Texas
Conquers Us,'"

o

Farmers probably worry. Just as
much as any other classof --people,
but. most ofthem have become
Inured to hard luck. Since Chi
sandstormlast week, several who
lost their entlre crops "are n o w I

away on the rivers and fakes en
joying a tuning trip

Once a . rain comes, however,!
they'll be back on the tractors
gambling on getting a crop, to
stick. Gambling may not be a nice

ord, but farming in West-.Te.xa-

has" always, been more or a

" '" w .

SAIGON flUThe United States
believes It has found the man to
save Indochina from the ,Co.mmu-

nists. He Is Ngo Dinh Diem, a Ro-

man'Catholic past M who looks
like 40, drinks no alcohol, chain
smokes cigarettes, and has never
married.
,He haschosen a program of

for the-- ' Indochinese and'
the French must go." '

For" "af.leasj part of this pro-
gram he has solid State Depart
ment support. Washington Is de--

sa.m!.A.I ,n k.l1r 'mm 'In COffinf,
w B......B..

his. and

b8th challenging Snd." to the
French, shocking. Gen. J. Lawton
Collins, once a supporter
Diem," evidently changed

and favored great-
er cpnsldqratlon of the French

'position.
The Diem and his meth-

ods have turned the French colony
Into a community of howling der
vishes., for thy Insist and
his pollcl" re exactly the.best
mcans.ofbringing the southern half
ofVlet Nam Into the nands or tne
Communjsls, 'who already control
North A'let Nam.

Diem processwith his program,
doubtless hamperedby tho dispute

"
between the two bjg. powers. lie

' Is reinforcing his position, almost
daily. One source .says
it Is quite possible Dfcm has es-

tablished so" solidly that
neither the French nor Americans
could remove him except by a
grytt sliow-o- f vforce even it they
chose, Neither side seems cajcr
to do that, certainly not'thc Amer-lean-s.

The Frcnch-ar-e to
fly In the face of the Americans.

' The 'mast determined American
backer of Premier Diem her? Is

Col. Edward Lansdale, clIc;tof
psychological warfare,, a dick.-haire- d

athletic type ground 40 who
finds .Dlem's policies about 100 per
cent, sight, tfo wonder, say the
French, who Insist that hejls re--

sponsible for some of pol-Jcl- ?.

TheFrench haie Nm with a

venoni 'they resen--e usually for
' GerjnTins. LansdaleIs aware of'lt
'and Is riot disturbed, .

Psychological warfare is a. broad
teVm these parts and Lansdale

agentsplanted'all
over Indochina. He does an Incrid-JUT- o

amo4tit of gelling aboutJjtm- -

' sclh He has "an" uncanny fftclllty

for ferreting out French moves
, upse"t the Diem: government. ,

Lansdale believes cooperation
here with tho French Is lmpossl--1
t.t. ii..'. ihou illl kien , lnmliiffl

....!.....-- .. V.., tyw".!'"" '- - ::;ine government, naici,' m io n
the Vietironirse do not want
rUIem hn outlined a program

e7ftte
VjrJearfSlalr

INDOCHINA

vs. z

U.S. PutsHope
In Ngo Dinh Diem

hlsuttl-tude"somewha-t,

gamble than any cardlorl dice
gam In existence. ,.,

F. 0. Shorles ofJCnott has farms
at Knott ant Aekerly and had
rather heavy erosion Josses,on
both nieceslast week..though part
of the A,ckerlyJlcldcame through
...111. xllJut J.-l-m. ' .W1U1 Ui(Ub UUlUPgUJ

Mrs. Shohessidthe sandstorm
last week was the most damag-
ing one, they. had"hatf since Jtfhe
of 1928...Other farm, people agreed,
that this one wiped outmore crpp
acreage'than any single, storm

"
In

many years--. . ,
Edgar Alrhart, who.qpeates the

store at West said they had
a bad one last year, but hot many
crops were planted and the dam
age was much less. However,, ne
said that there was nearly always
one bin sandstormleft over for the
month oi .Tune.

A dog hospital Is an Interesting
place It you don t mind the noise
And that's the kind of animal most
veterinarians treat nowadays.
Canine patients outnumber other
animals two or three to one, ac-

cording Dr. Akin Simpson, local
veterinarian."

The two" most"common diseases
among dogs, he says,.are distem-
per and Infectious hepatitis.
Symptoms are about the sameln
beginning stages.'but the hepatitis
Is far more serious and must be
treated early. It Is contagious ..and
is widespreadthroughout the coun-
ty.

Dr. Simpson says rabies Is not
common to this area anymore,
but could break out at any time.
The animal most often blamed
with being a rabies carrier Is the
prairie csft which .Is also-- called
civet cat s potte,d skuiflc or
hydrophobia skunk,' Other animals
that should be wajch'e areToxe's
and Bats.

P Anu ur&rm.hlnnftpft animal tn a V

carry the disease,however. Even
4 mad mouse could bite a person
and'give him rabies. For th'is rea-
son, lt-l- s not a'saie policy to fool
around'with animals you don't
know much" abou.

Most dogs coming Into the hos-

pital are gentle, buj sometimes
they' are In pain and will occasion-
ally bite. Dr. Simpson saidhe had
been bitten several times while
treatlggMogst

Another" thing learnedduring the
visit Is whynlogs confined to the
hospital pens baric so mucn. 'rney
don't prdlnarily, he says,but when
a stranger comes around, they
baric; because they want out. And
some of thtm bark Just because
the others are "doing itr

which runs , directly counter to
French Ideas, It isp-- ."

1. Unify the national army into'
a single" force with a single over-

all commander. Thlj means five"

or six private armies, each domi-

nant in. its own region will be,

or. incorporated Into the
national army. It would take from
the French "any power of playing.
off one force against another.

2. Unify the country." " That
means taking land control away
from the sectarian armies, taking... alri. t.nt. rink, ,n "nttttt

' thlnMa ln aitlTiiHnt nf mm aa.niii9 liic actvicii(Ciib ufe. autiic 04
the 800.000 refugees from the
North. So' far thevlloa Hao ,has
blocked Dlcm's plans to put. some--)
of them In southweft Viet Nam.
The Ho a Hao attitude standsin
the way of America's larid reform
program, here.

3. Call national prob
ably next month, for the country's
first assembly.The sects must be
liquidated first Diem Insists,'else
they will dictate the elections In
their areas and perhapspack the
assembly. The idea-- is to create1

a slate In which prosperity, secur-
ity and democratic methods will
be an appealing' answer. to the
Communist programIn North Viet

LNam,
The French are urging another

course. They Insist there-I- a deep
layer "of Fronch friendship and
respect among the Vietnamese
government, "They ak trial the
French andAmericansConsolidate
their policy, make mutual

then Jolntly'aupport 4
Vietnamese" government that, rep-
resents factions which Diem now
is .setting ' out to destroy order--
to cuua-- up strength in his central
government There Is no time left
for a civil war against the; sects.
That road, say the French, will
lead 'to disaster.

Gen. Paul Ely, the Frcheh com-
mander, Insists Dlcra' does hot
know ,ho? to govern". He saysDiem
is building up a dictatorship. The
Americans'agree this latter may
bo true, hut find Vo ready suhttl-lut-e

for It elsewhere? ' '

Who Is on the right trail Is.hard
to-- say. ,Iujt hQW far 'the State.
Departmentagreeswith Diem has
never been established!

The United States has sent In
a new ambassador,a (op quality
State Department man, Frederick
Relnhardt.He may be the(answer.

Next! What of .Bso OslT A

Work? Bill Okayed
HVASJIINGTON UV-rr- House

armed Services Committee today
approved a hill to' authorlte mill-ta- n'

public works estimated tofdst
J2,368,698",000. . .

IP. Iliuivu wv ...... ... .n.j ai.u ihvi. ..fiib vu vwuvt.
up own government In car-- taxes and run .the .local govero-ryln- g

outhe "domestic prbgramjie merit. Such unification s essential,
has outlined a program which Is Diem says, to permit among other

fully of

program

Diem

American

himself

notllkely

those

In

to

-- Jl In

"them.

Knott,

to

dissolved,

flections,

in
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REGULAR 2.98 DACRON SHIRTS

liaifweonf X..O Aden's fixe

Fine. Sport Shirts tailoretJ In .100 Du P.ont Drron.-Eas- y

to Wash, quick-t- o dry require. no ironing be-- "

fore wearing. Short sleeves,suan ot- - .

form. Choosefrgrftajdrge assortmentof new pastels.

USUAL 3.95 DRESS SHIRTS

' Save 30 2.f Slxtt 74--17

Special purchase.Rne Sanforized broadcloth In the-he-

pastelshades.Tailored for nearness,long wear,.
' endcorrect, comfortable fit. Choiceo'f two smart new

collar style! round point or roundjjutton-down- .

svernG&Sft

i.l .ftiifcrT r,r" M
' 111 '&:?a&V'' "jNQ

SKsLsJU.'
89e PUCKEK tiYLON.

. Prints, 'plains ne'ed no"
Ironing. 45 Jn.r.74e.yd, '

PC irflwA " " f.v"'?.:.: v "T
,r-. -- w

USUAl.$l TOWEL.
Catalina. baih towel of
terry. 22x44'...,..670

'

S fasa.; i I''sl
139c FANC HOtfU,

Celanese.royorvkntt-t-n

Men's.....26 -

n. rw x- - --. i- ' . m o ' "v

X

i 98c

"Save now on 36-I- n.

textured corton-pebb-lo

and bark cloths In floi
ral, leaf, scenic pat-

terns and solid colors.

JV.Vm.NTlkN-lBai- ) ;;

--L
' REO, 89c

Gay "YardsiiA" plaids.

Sanforized 4'.74cyd.--

7UZ

OXFORD..

Blue, twill. Rubber Jolt.
Child's,

3FOR$l SOCkS. Dui

rerli merceriitd cotton.
f

10--13 3 pr. 84c

' shop DAILY

C4P?i&07ft0&. J)mm
Store-Wi-de Savings

REGULAR

DRAPERY FABRICS

77c

OINCKAM..

: :

USUAl.1.91

.12Vi-3.J(- 34

ani?save-a-t

&&&Uz

on SummerNeecta-Sh-op
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A SIMMONS WITH 510 COILS

Momb or Spring 39.88 0oown,Tirnu

Qublity exceedsother 59.50 mattresses. 510 colls

. give" you deluxe firmness. You get fhr Simmons

".Crushproof border. Double-strengt- h nylon tuftuig

and heavy, r. iaieen ticking give long ar, ,,

iaki '
aaaaaaaaaaaaoW.
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REG.'2.98 SANDAL

A. 2.44. Now bniy

CAMP MOC

Sfxes6-7-2

Top value! Brown luggage leather Sandals with

molded" rubber soles or burgundy glove leather.

Camp-Moc-s with one-piec-e rubber soles. Both from.

Wards own' Tegular stock eachat one low price. .

iUnnnwH

SALE-GENUI- NE1, IMPORTED "CHINA .

66-p- sell for 8 iO00 Ik Ira cyps,Vpnstock

Peg. 41.50. Buy your'.genuine Chinq now

; from these ond many other lovely patterns, light.
weight, yet clurable tike only reol Qina.con4ie.

- REb; 62.50 "SET of 100 pes. for 12. .Sale..55.88.
' -

KwnSW-v..l- ..

'1.98 STRAPLESS Pacf
colfon Vra, A'B-Q- ,

rtp,'32-40fc.r;.ri.4- 4vr

big spring

.rfciXhacgt.

Now

OR

choot

dfel

A

In, ys?U.JJLI

REG 59c PANXIES. -

Woman's elastic leg
pliste Briefs...3apr. $)

f Wt.'-'- J
,;Dlal.4-8- 2 51:r i - ,.

v.. . 'JOJit

.'. '','-',',".- ' w
" fr. - '.

, .i:.'v

ns
PLUS 5 GAL. .GAS'CAH FRcS ' .

" ' ' ' j i. r" ,'n -
. ''..: O - o,. -

.- .- 0
'

.' " --wbbbIbT' . . ", jK' "S "

- itKlr Jr 1 '.JBaBafata

14.43 SflNhflNG GEM 'OUTFIT

Sal price

at

5 ,

v

TC?iflrrTy.f Tl'j .

.Ft'
quoliiy. Steel.Jq.ck--

at, . . .2.44 -

45.79
Heavy, frime.
yinni dugc .... 4.66

1--J
5;

. SHOWEHEAD..
m "Chiomivm-plate- d brass,
' joint.. ....1.39

it

mostxoplete department

' ' v ill?' 'U-:-
s

Early! 9
15Q:95 standard

P SEA KINO

127.88
Now, save over $23 ea.
this dependableoutboard.
Full 360 degreepivot lets

you reverse ta--

back;. pkn.
Pdwcrt medium sized

boats up lb 12.mph. Auto-

matic rewind starter and

waterproof magneto as

sure quick, trouble-fr-et

starts. .

4...

Save

.
REG. 6.49 CHAIR..

"

ALUMINUM .

4.99;

. Ughtwelgh,r. Fun
of aluminum won't rust.

bright, Saran.fjabrlc- -

won't ' rot or mildew. --

Stores rotd'ed. '

tfr?r?Pi!v
4.95.CASTING REEL ft

Adj. drag, easy takedown.
?100-y- d. cap. .'. . 3,44

? . t

98? OIL Fllim
Cartridge.Jeplacesorlgl.

83e

49 SEARK PlG.'
quick slarii.ntoni

life. Sel of lit

;store. i

9.44
Big, spinning thrills low cost. Solid glass;. c '

Rod 6'3' long. Reel has fufl bole pick-u- p, adjust--,

able drag, e, nylon "gears. JOOTyds. o- f-
6-l-b. monofilament line. assortedspVi lyri. .

jiBi."Titi"i J'Xi"'T

I
3.39

'alum. liner.

FOLDING COJ.
hardwood

1.65

Swivel

y.

v4?- --

dUectloa.,.
tway-ff--

.

new"

.bsay

nal cqulpemnt-...,- .

For"

test

ft
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Mr&; Garter Honored'
With Shower By Three

Another ! .thfti'In-honor- " af--'

fairs for Mrs.-Jl- m Carter, a'reeent
bride,' wis tea, given Tuesday

vealng In the borne of Mrs. T. A.

'Harris. Mrs. .Annie Let Sanders
nd Mrs. T, M. Collins were co--

bostesses,
iIrs. Carter 'la the form erf

Evelyn Arnold, daughter of Mr.
and'Mrs. O. T. .Arnold, 1107 Johns-

on- She was attired in a beige
frock "with rnlnestone trim and

J wore, a gardenia cordage. Others
In the'house party wore corsages
of asters. &

Mrs. Harris greeted guests and
' presented the honorce and her

mother", Mrs. Ruth Burnam, a sis-

ter of the bride, and an aunt,
Mrs. W. W. McDonald of Tort

It's Later Than You Think
For Father'sDay Shopping!

By ANNE LeFEVER
Don't know what to get "Pa"

for Father's Day? Well, time's
and you'd betterbe mak-

ing a round of the stores for an
inspiration. There are plenty of
articles on display to please In

' every way the giver, his pocket-boo-

k and the recipient.
As! is nearly always .the ease,

hirU seemto be leading the sales
parade, and 'a'look at the various
hades will tell you "why. Rivaling

the cool (and I mean "cool" and
not "real George") colors of the
women's clothes are the soft pinks
and blues in stuns. Tbere Is a
mint green and a hello that's
from, heliotrope and it was called
Just"plain "orchid" a few years
ag0i o

To accompanythesej" the're are
, 'ties, in ever-faithf- stand-by-, with

dots to jnatch each shirt, and a
, 'handkerchief,in the same shade.

If Fa'ther cant culte bring hlm-re- lf

to wear,a. short-sleeve- d sport
shirt, but the occasion calls for In
formal wear, there is a shirt which
Is abouthalfway, befesreen. It has a
collar which" can be worn with or
without a tie and lt.comesiwith
either long on short sleeve's. And
who knows, 'ladiesmaybe" a lfttle

. liter, you, might get him to wear
one of the really "comfortable in-- o

formal .sport, shirts! '
Da'you like to hare alf the com

forts of 'home along on a camp
lng trip? Encourage the kids to
give; Pop 6ne of 'the tiny electric

s- It cdmes in a leather
carrying case and has a maHj

. Keating element, m. dwarf frying
pan and--alfttle larger '"stew-boil- -

r," Tableware, twer cups
plate come with it.

Another aid' to.campers.la the,

' Circle Hostess;
. -- Reb'aThomas-Ci role Meets--

MrY. H. M. Rowe was hostess to
members of the Fanny Stripling
Circle of' the Sirs Meth'odlit
Church Tuesday morning. The
raeeUtfg opened with s e n t e n
prayers by the group.1 '

Mrs, M. A. Cook, was elected
chairman, and Mrs'. A- - C. .Bass
was "made vice chairman.Mrs. C.
B, Moad will be secretary" and re-

. porter. Mrst Clyde Johnston was
chosen treasurer, ana she will also
be supply chairman. Missionary
educationchairman is Mrs. W..A
Laswell. -

.inn. urion uaner i spiritual
W. chairman and Mrs Ch.rt ,'
Prultt was elected; chairman ofl,.
ChrisUan social, rehtions. Liters--

S?--Sr ,".)
.SrV. avde 5enton Is' chalrnTan
the statusof women andIhe mem--

Kllpatrick. Mrs. W. S. Goodiett Jr.
wifl serve as feUowship chairman.

The telephonecommittee is Mrs.
WhltUngton Mrs. J. R Chancy f
and Mn. A. Hart. The. new
study taken up will be The Chrii--
uan ana iveaiin. mn. jonnsionj

,t

'

njin iwimu f

"- - -- gr.4i
Doll . J

BV CAROL CURTIS
The is"8H L.k.. I... 1""", " HUU -

eyes and hair, red .shoes and cant
be Ironed 'off djreclly irom ihe
Innlfrr nlnlr AtnlK. nnlM.
clothe are elvn achiil lt nn

....a u.i . j .i. .naia-- aasu jatAuuca u. aarc uuuyi
for school vacation Biavtlme!

. Send.ft-cent-
s ior PATTERN Nom

SU. YOUR NAME! ADDRESS,
to CAROL.

curmsBig spring iieraia; box
SquAre SUiion. New

..
- .Tbe GUIDE?3

Sl Vt, JM' designs

dwens of beautiful color transfer.
, Ddeo as you do pat'

teT&s.Onty aCent
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Worth, and Mrs. Sanders.Jo Ann
Putnam of Midland, a former
roommate of Mrs., Carter, com-
pleted the receiving line.

Mrs. Collins registered guests
and Mrs. John Rudcsealand Mrs.
Anna Mae Berry served refresh
ments. The table for the bride's
book' was decorated with a bou
quet of asters In combination with
white maline.' The tea table was laid with a
white drawnwork cloth and the
central decoration was a large
crystal weddingbell. This was tied
vlth mallne and held an arrange-
ment of Marconi daisiesand lemon
leayes. Silver and crystal were
usedin the serving.

Guestscalled between the hours
of 7:30 and 9 30 p.m.

small electric percolator with two
cups. This holds four cups if they
are not filled right to the brim
and this set is packed in a case
ready for easy carrying,

A traveling7 father will appreci-
ate the set in a small "desk-pad- "

made uj. fasten to the sun visor
In the car, This comes equipped
with (of a generous size.
too,) casefor glasses,and a flpper
caseior tellers, maps, or personal
articles. Desk-boun- d daddiesmight
like the letter opener,shapedrath-
er on the order of a Bowie knife,
wnicn is markedjoff in inches for
a ruler. This is in a holder with a
pair of strong scissors.

Belts, and with the stretchy ones
Uj,ey have thjfseda sb;e is not
as important 1t once was, are
a popular seller as are socks.
Agah,'size cVn be Ignored if you,
pick 4he kind that look' sp small
but stretch and stretch. Cuff-link- s

'are a safe bet almost every time,
becausenearly e'very jjym has
IeasJ.one shirt with French cuffs.

Even though he mlght'not have
much,to Dut id a billfold (espe-
cially by 'the time he pays the
bills for his Father's Day.gifts),
arnice new billfold .njght help his
morale. Arid then .there" is a et
o? shaving .lotion and cologne and,
dofc't let him tell y6u that only
sissies use it You might also add

La stick qf deodorant to the gift.
ueing a Danic-siran- g usnerman.

myseli, I don'f know much aboutd
lures (,for fUn. that is', spinners,
leaders and all the high-power-

fishing tackle, but there is a set 6
such things 'that wduld seem to

--pleaae any Ifcak Walton."
Happy Father's Day shopolni&'to

lyou, and,you'd better Set .with it'

will' be hostess forthe next meet-
ing, at her home,. 2011 Runnels.

At a meetfns of the Rba
Thomas Circfe, Tuesday evening

the church, Mrs. Martin Staggs
gave the. devotion, using the sub-
ject. "A Letter To Myself,"

' officers were

;Mr - i. w nieken.
and .secretary;'Mrs. Lee Cahoon.,,..,.
Mn c,arIes su electea

chairman of Christian Social rela--
I'tions 'ad Mrs. O. W. Sparks will

.-

-" F .?. -

..ipnhnrt mmrrrtft. ArpmKt-thi- n

ArnnW unrt r.nnli-.ht-n iimunL. h, Joirf K?lrf ,, ,f
iGafford w1u b, &,. tunihiDt flnafr.
raan

Ex-Reside-
nts

.Parents A
LUTHER Mr. and-- Mrs Nor--

ln M. Smith Jr. of Lubbbck are
the parents of i daughter born
June 11. Mrs. Smith former.
Christine Anderson, daughter of
3hr ind Mrs W D Anderion'and

,Mf Smith is the-s- on of Mr. andi
Jin .1 .u. smiui or . . '

Bllly Marvin Hanson, arrived by
plane Saturday after .completing
his basic training Id San Diego.

'Calif 1 le ' will spend ' fw tf w eeks
with his parents, Mr arid Mrs. W
E" Hanson then report at Seattle
Wash, 'where hewtll be.stationed
Ss apprenticeairman in the United
StatesNavy . A'

A

Guests in the hame'of Mr. ,and
Mrs O H Crow were Mr and
Mrs. Ruben" Owens of iieagrayes.
nar auu itira. uvaii vwcua puu
Karepof Klondike. Other visitors
ln the. Crow home were Mrs. O

LR 4?hillips and Mrs. J. F, Crow
nr XIMI.nU 1UIU41W,

Mr ..and 'Mrs, Gene .Lockhart
Shydervisited Mr

afld Mrs. Carl'LOCkhaH. .' '

BH1 Crow, who has been ill and.
" Qlg-Sprt- ng bosplUl emraed
home Sunday.
iW. B Puckett MW. A. Raw--
lines and the 'Luther Boy 'Scouts
bare returned from their trip to
thfc scout encampmentin the Big
Bend. ,t

Mr and.ilrs. Edw-ar- SlmDson
andL Jfrdither

. . .W. -- - TfcSoulier 2enn. 01 .Jtouo.il attenaea
the Old Cedar.Bluff EaflJ Dayji off

encampmentIn Big Spring'City

caS?of SttffS
supervUlon of Mrs. O. G,

HU.hes ....
ZZT

C.

'honed-O-W

nnrn

j.n

ATTERN'NUMBER

JC9,UdUot
VorklCNKY.!

NEEDLEWORK
Icaj'nfttlng.-- J

as

at

at

Tbetfollowiiig

inLfhilfmin

Of

and,ehilBrenbf

MnvSlmpson's

i auawayscnooi patrons,, teacher
I , trochet, embroidery, Judrpln laceJand pupU feiinlon at thij BapUstj

Jheedlework Parle recenjly. " , ,,
yliitors in the home of Mr and

' r

m-- .

B'&PW HearsJ
ReportsOn .

Cld Awards -

Awards to two students, Con-sue- lo

Fierro and WUma Cole, were
announced Tuesday evening.at a
meeting of the B&PW Club at the
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Clara Laughlin was Intro-
duced as new member of the
club. Lorena Brooks reported to
the group that good progresshas
been made in the work on the
Beauty Pageantto be held in con-
nection with the Fourth of July
celebration. Thirty-fiv- e sponsors
have been signed up so far,

A report on the state meeting
recently held In Brownsville was
madeby Bessie Love, Adele Cole,
Mrs. Sidney Boyles and Mrs. Una
Flewellen. Two guests,Miss
Brooks, and Mary Belle Dennis Of
HUlsboro, were introduced.

Foglesons'Son To
ReturnFrom Servite

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. K.
E. Fogleson are spending their
vacation in Washington, and they
plan to meet their son who has
beenstationedin Germanyfor the
past two years. He 'will return
home withjthem.

Mr. and'Mrs. Bert Shlve and
Don and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve
of Big, Spring plan to spend two
weeks vacation lnlFlorida.
jM'n. Travis Jenkins and daugh-

ter Kerry of El Paso visited with
friends herethis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller and
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Shlve spent
several days last week fishing at
BuchananDam.

BUI Batesand JerryAdams both
summer students at Texas Tech
spent the weekendhere-with- . thelx
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Adams. .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Phil are in Fort Worth thlf wees?
where Mrs, Cochran will undergo
treatment from a .specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieGraves jmd
family have returned home 'after
spending their vacation in Arkan
sas vismng re.iauv.es ana inenas.

GuestsFromDallas.

Visit Coahomans
COAHOMA Mr. Ind Mrs. Tom.

Carlow did their" grandson,Tom I
my Richardson, of Dallas visited
here this Week in the home of her
sisier ana Droiner-m-ia- air. .ana
Mrs. R.

Mr and Mrsg C. H.DeVaney4
and Rosalie, viiitfcd recently in
Midland wiU) Mr. and' Mrs. Noble
DeVaney and family and in Gold
smith with Mr. and, Mrs. Truett
DeVaney and Mrs Rosle DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charter Hale and
Jo --Dell McKinney. and children
arevspendlBgtw'o weeks vacation
in Colorado, and Arizona. ' '

Mr. and Mrs.'BUl Brown are on'
a tyo-wee- vacation in. California1.
The are visiting relatives'.and
also1 plan to go deep-se- a fishing
wnue mere.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller will

spend the next month on vacation
In Wyoming visiting his brother.

Airs. JessieNelson of Ajo, Ariz.
has returned home after visiting
her daughter,and 'son-in-la- Mr.
and,Mrs--. Jack Graham. ,.

Pretty,SummersSalad
With Strawberries'

Arrange canneddrained plneap--
'gi SSg,, itrTwberriSSn

f"u. r"n.8e 'ne.ra--
--"Ae,?f?Sile

in me-ceni- or ine pineapplesue--

ei. Sewi may.onnaise enliven
ed with Bahamartype mustard and

...,!.. ..-.I- .J ....' -- J . i ..

pineapplerings
stltuted for the canned if desired

Ofblither"
Daughter

Mrt.CW. E. 'Hanson have been
Mr.. Ad W Davis. Mr.
and Mrs Marvin Hanson and Tjoys
all bfj Big Spring, Mr and Mrs.
Ernest Wallace of Coahoma and
nonaia wasson,ci ACKeriy.
'Ellen Mortonbf Midland spent

the Veekendwith hei1 parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. w. Morton.

SAFEWAY STORES FOOD
RED t WHITE CUNNINGHAM

Insist on

t i&r 3

0" A 6V
es 0

231oLA Jjjjr

Classic Styling
So simple and classic in styling

you're sure to live in It, this swe&H
heart-necke- d design is cool and
easy-to-wea-r, has its own cap-sleev-ed

bolero.
No. 2&t Is cut In sizes 12, U, 16.

IS. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 18: 5?i yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. BlB
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11, N. Y.

For first lass mall include, an
extra 5 cents'per pattern.

NOW! Just out, -- the SPRING-SUmiE- R

FASJUON WORLD fflus
tratjng IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully Wearable .fashions for
every size andoccasion.Sejv these
practical 'pattern designs for the
season, ahead. X)rder yourcopy
no. Price just 25 cents.

Baptist WC 'Formed;'
Officers Elected

. .
He Business"Women's Circle of

WMU" at East Fourth Baptist
Church held-a- organizationmeet
ing Monday evening at pe'enurcn.
The meetingwras opened,with sing-
ing led by Mrs.. A. D, Harmon,

d by--a devptlon given
by Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Officers electedwere.as follows:,
circle chairman. Mrs. Ruben Hill:
first Vice, president, Mrs. .A? D.
Harmon Jr; second-- vice prest--
dent. Mrs. Ruth Davidson; secre

er and publicity chair-
man, Mrs. Walter E. Collins;
stewardship chairman, Mr s."

RobertrSmlth; literaturechairman,
Mrs.. John M..Clay; young peoples
representative.Marguerite.Cooper;
social director, Mrs. W. Howard
Shanks;'mission study, Mrs. E. T.
White."

It was voted to
every fourth Monday of the month

Rebekahs,Odd Fellows
Hdld Memorial Rites o

TKi br. A oCHKs and
the Odd Fellows joined Tuesday
evening In-- holding a memorial
serviceat the IOOF HalL

Mrs. JO J. Forbes.and Mrs. W
R. Mitchell, conductors, who car--

rosesthe.OddFeUow link.
were asSistd by Mrs Leon Cole
and Mrs J T Fite Other officers

,ed ,ihted candieS.
..nMtifi lr , Somewhere

and "When The Roll is Called Up
Yonder" was sung by Mrs Ruby
Billings and MrsAVlnnLe Ralph, ac--
.... n Him) V... Hfi-- a XT Mrt- n TarvuiJaicu uj i.u,. ,..w.j,c. ...-- .-

link for' each departed memberof
the lodges ,.

A .social hour. followed d u r l.n g
which refreshments were served
to about 60.

Birthday Pacty
A western, motif, was used for

the birthday party gjfren.for Mich-
ael ,Lee ' Chenault by mother,
Mrs, D, G. Chenault, at their home
Monday afternoon. It was his sec
ond birthday anniversary.Balloons
and rattlers "were given as favors
Re'frshments'wereservedto about
15 guests. '

Vic unmtu uviaiucs auu uujij ,, .m. n.,u I. M.mnr ,m "
'riT.we,Mir ""lllMd a rose s deposited In themay

Mrs. W.

rted

his

New Liquid Kills RoacjiesandAnts
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ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUO U GROCERY STORE
,DUL by SouthwesternDruos; McKetion; Slripling Supplyf
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Methodist
Elect New

Changing their regular meeting
date to Tuesday Instead of Mon-
day, members of the Fannie
HodfCirde of First Methodist
Church mot lnjthe home of Mrs.
Merle Stewart Tuesday morning.

Refreshmentswere served-pr- e-

ceding the meditation;,which was
given by Mrs. RQycjrjjSatterwhIte.
During the buslnesscsslon, of-

ficers were elected?""'
Mrs. H. H. Stephens was chosen

president. Mrs. Knox Chadd was
elected vice president and Mrs.
Satterwhlte was ma3e secrotary-reporte- r.

TreasurerIs Mrs. Luclous
Saunders.

MrsHugh Duncan was elected
chairman of mlsslonfjy education,
with Mrs. H. M, Fltzhugh to serve
as chairmanof spiritual life. Chris-
tian social relations will be under
the direction otMrs. O. D.'York.

L Fellowship chairman ls'Mrs. W.
A. Underwood; Mrs. --Frank Wil-
son is chairman of the status of
women and Mrs. JuUe Webb will
have charge of th'e'Hterahire and!
publications. ".?

Mrs. A. F. Johnson will attend
to the supplies, and mrs. T. J.
Walked will be membershipchair-
man. Telephoning will be done by
Mrs. StewartfiMrs, R. F. Dorsey
and Mrs. tfxXJ Howie.

Mrs. Brooks Honored
By Past Matrons

Mrs. James T. Brooks was the
honoree at a surprise birthday
shower when membersof the Past
Matrons of the Eastern Star met
Tuesdayevening for their regular

and
sung, and gifts were presentedto
Mrs. Brooks.

Ihjtiation Service
feHeld Tuesday
By RebekahLodge

Xn Initiation service was held
bythe Big Spring RebekahLodge
Tuesday for Mrs. Tom
McAdams, Mrs. S. T. Franklin
Nancy Roger.

During the, business meeting, the.
application for, membership of
Claude Gilllhan was

A C. 'Wllkerson and Mrs.
Earl Wilson reported on the recent
meeting of the Theta Rho rally
held In fort Worth.. Accompanying
ihpm were Miss 'Rojjer, Glenda
Rita and Drlta Wilson. Shirley

(.Lee, Delia Mae Simpson, J a n 1 e
Griffin and Waldene Pike.

voted to give sum
of money "to defray expensesof
delegatesto the United Pilgrims'

to be held in New York
later this month. .

Refreshments were served to
abou,t 51 by the fdllowjng host-
esses:'Mrs. ,C: D Herring, Mrs.
Charles Campbell.
Cooper, Mrs. JV. B. Graddy, Mrs.
John Palmer and Mrs. D. W,

'Atkins. .

Mary Martha Class
Mary Martha Class fet

Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will have ji social a the
home of Mrs. M. O.'Hamtjy, 1506
Eleventh9 Place, at 7 30 p m.
.Thursday night.

,

Officers
The next meetingwas announced

for Tuesdaymorning at'9:30 a.m.
in the home of Mrs. Duncan,1600
Tucson.

, .'Members of the Maudie Morris
and Mary Zlnn Circles of the First
Methodist Church held a meeting
Monaay artemoonlor the purpose
of merging the two groups.

TVIfs; S. R, Nobles was hostess
for the meeting. Mrs. J. ET. Foote
gave the devotion, which was based
on the subject, "Unity." Fourteen
wrre present.

During the business meeting,
new 'officers were elected. Mrs.
T. G..Adams Wchalrman and Mrs.
R. L. (Warren is
Secretary-report-er Is Mrs. Dave
Duncan. Mrs. Nobles will serve as
treasurer.

Mrs.-- F. Cook will be chair-
manof missionaryeducation, while
Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas wihe in chargeof Chris

social relations.
Spiritual life chairman will be

tlJVtgs. H. H. Haynes. Mrs. Marv
Bryans will be chairman of litera
ture and publications and the
flower chairmanwill be Mrs. S. P
JonesiThe telephone committee is
composed of Mrs. Foote and Mrs
Jake-Bisho-

The group met at Smith Tea-
room for a buffet supper with
Mrs. Bernard Fisher. Mrs Joe
Haydcn and Mrs. Henry William-

son as Star sister

were exchanged.New names for
fthe next' six months were drawn.

During the-- business meeting,
MjTs. Tom Helton was elected
president,,and Mrs. Allen Hall
wa's chosett vice president Serv-
ing as" secretary will be Mrs. J
D. 'Benson, and as treasurer will
be. Mrs. Bob

Mrs. George Hall and G
W. Dabney were named as the
visiting and the tele
phone committee was made" up of
Mrs. Sam McCombs and M r s.
Elmer Boatler.

.About 22 attended the dinner
Hpstessea announced for vivext
meeting are Mrs.-- Fred Eaker.
Mrs. Michael and Mrs. John Davis

:

4--H Club Workshop J

StartsThis Week
The second meeting of the 4--

Club GlrJs." Workshop was held to.
day in 'the ,office of the county
Agent In the oxiiirthouse. The ses-

sions, under the direction of Eliz-
abeth Pace, county agent, started
Monday, with registration i

Cotton dresses,jwhlcbwill be the
project, were cut out, andwork will
continue on them tils wetfk An-

other week will lnclude.two da'ys,
June27 and July 1, when plans art?
to have the garments finished.

Miss Pabe is being assisted By
some Of the mothers of the girls,
who are'Zena Kay Robinson, Joan
Davis, Judy Brooks, all of the Coa-

homa Club; Neva Jackson, Joyce
Robinson, and Shockley,
all of the Knott Club, and Jane
Blizzard of the Lomax Club

party. "Happy Birthday" wasflnameswere revealed gifts

evening
and

approve'd.
Mrs

Members

meeting

Marguerite

The

tian

Mtehael.
Mrs

committee,

Beverly

Dor,co:s Circfe 'M'ejef?"'
" Q

Membersof the Dorcas Circle of

the First Presbyterian Women of
the Church met "in the home of
Mrs. Grady McCrary Monday aft-

ernoon. The meeting twas opened
with the Lord's Prayer, and Mrs.
DeWltt Davis brought the devotion

Kin-Ki- t, Colgate'snew
k 4 kv

mmm
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based on'.firtiapter fcf Itoraai
Mrs. Jack'tfllcox led h Alt

slon for six members.

Robert T Clark of CdTfayvIlle
Kans.. Is a guest In the homo o
his son and daughter-in-la- Mr
and Mrs, Robert o. dark, 1811
W. 3rd.
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, Of A

. Lifetime
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. Thursday, June lo.f--

Friday, June 17rh
Sdrurday, June 18th

WE MUST AND WILL VACATE
AFTER SATURDAY,. JUNE 8TH

HURRY HURRY-HURR- Y TO THE

MONSTER

CLOSING OUT SALE!
'

FORMERLY

FISHERMAN'S
- , v '213 AMIW .. .
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Flag-Raisin- g Attempt

Supporters of Argentine PresidentJusn D. Peron clinjbet Up the
Iron grlllwork outside the palace of Argentina's Cardinal In an ef- -.

fort to plant the Argentine flag atop the palace which adjoins the
Metropolitan Cathedral,scene of Sunday rioting. Roman Catholic
churchmenguarding the palace drove off the would-b- e flag raisers.
Peron In a nationwide broadcastwarned that his supporterswould
suppress"with all energy," further riots between the Catholics and .
their opponents. "'

PeronCopsQuiz
Catholic

, ..Bishops
BUENOS AytES. Argentina

two Roman Cath-H- o

blshbps for hours last night
after a governmentdecreeordered
them dischargedfrom their, church
posts. ' .

, Eary today there-- was still no
word thatthey h.ad.be'en released.

The two prelates are the-Rt- .

- Rev. Manuel Tato, tvicar general
and. auxiliary " bishop of Buenos.
Aires, aod the lit. Rev. Roma'n-
Pablo Novoa, canon deacon.

.A high Catholic source Said It
could be presumtheywere "de-
tained" but there was no official
announcementthat they had been

'arrested. . -
The decreeagainst them, signed

by President Juan Peron and
members pf his. Cabinet, accused
the bishops of Instigating the dis-
orders wjilch swept, the-- city over

3-- Injured By

Texas Weather;
" BrTh AuoclitdTrm

Thrce persons were Injilred.
crops ..were ' smashed and some
houses destroyedTuesday night as.
hlsh winds, hail and hard.rains'
battered parts of- West Texas.

More thunderstorms,were pre--.
dieted for the area-lat-

e Wednes-
day,- as well as for North Central

.Texas Wednesday niflpt.
The hlfih winds tipped over a

trailer house near Aljlcne. slightly'
injuring Mrs. Ilob Kirkpatrlck and
her ii young children. '

Another trailer was ripped off
Its foundation, and a Iiohsc va.s
smashedin the same area.
. Tly front porch of the 'pqst office
at Sylvester; in Fisher-County- , was
blown off and anothersmall build-
ing, reportedly 'tipped over. Sheriff
Bus llollaris said power lines wore
down at Sylvester apd some Toads

' w,crc flooded by hard rains.
At MrCaulley, also in Fisher

County he said power Jlncs were
"tangled all over the "place" and
a 'brick building's front smashed.

Hotan was also lashed by ralnj
and high winds. --Tall tyimaged
young crops. Cedar Gap, south of
Abilene, reported a'four-lnc- rain-
fall. .

Post--. Plalnvtcw, Lcvelland, Ralls
and Vernon all reported destruc-
tive winds and ran.

j Tho forecast for Wednesday was
. scattered afternoon --and. evening

thunderstorms In Northwest and
Kortlu Central Texas, and a big.

'cliunlTof West Texas, It was due
to be' partly cloudy and warmer
t'verywhere In tho 'State--.

Injuries Reported
AsTain Decails

KOIfR MORGAN. Colo. Utfr
Several-car- s of.'the Union Pacific a
Los Angeles Challenger vero de
railed early today at Dotul, Colo.,
about six miles, cast of here. No
death were, reported: One rail-
road official said there 'Vcre some
lnlmics."

Tho kwollcn South Platte River
weakened the roadbed.

. At, Denver, about 8Q nvlles south-- .
west of here, tho railroad s

chlcL dlSnatclier. ft. D.
Meade, said the derailment tore
dowrj cogimuuicatJon wires 'In tho

To GetJets--
SEOUL tfl-S- outfi Korca' air

forco jvlll rccclvo 1U hrst five US.
S'abroJptsMondqy ontf loan basjs.
Undcc the U.S. military aUrvro-Krt-

ono Sabfo Jet wljig of 75 to
80 'planvs will bo organist this
year, SpUfft Korean soureca iaV

the weekend. At Je'ast 29 persons
.were miuredm clashes between
'church supporters andpro-Peco- n

crowds. o
The order cited'an old Spanish

.law, dating back to
" Argentine

colonial ymes.as authorizing the
governmentto oust chupch author-
ities ohjeld fo have violated their
duties. Under an agreement wllh
thVaUcan, the" Argentina goveifh-mej- it

nomlifates iho" clergymen
from whom, the Pope appoints
bishops for the country's tiloceses.--

. A high, churchsource said, how-
ever, the bishops might be "con-
tinued In bfflce even though the
government has withdrawn its
recognition. ,

Catholicism Is .t h e 'statereligion
Itv Argentina buHhe Perqn go'ern-mcnt'- ls

trj'Ing to end Its privileged
position..

In Vatican City, church sources
said Argentine- - authorities would
n.cur. automatic excommunication

it me aismissaioracr impedestne
two prelates, from' continuing ec-
clesiastical'functlonssto which they
were appointed by the Pope.

These. spurccs added, however,
they would have to await ciarlflei
tlon of the governmentorder he-fo-re

thev'poulH liA rprtaln (mm
nvhat'fupclions ifiie two clergymen
were dismissed. If these," proved- - to
oe jods to wmch tney- - were ap--
jjomted. by (he Argentine govern- -

morft. alone', they, explained, the
excommunication Issue would hot
arise.

Perpn'sjlabor jupporters staged
V nine-ho- nationwide 'gcjieral
s t r I k c yesterday demonstrating
their ldynltv to the Presfdont nt

4P crucial point in his scvon-mont-

long feud-wit- the Catholic Church.
The jstoppagoB"was failed by the

General Confeder-
ation fcf Labor (CGT). many"thou-sajidl-

whose members Jammed
the taa facing the Congress
building t6 scream: "Our lives for
PeronJ'i "

in an-- unscheduled ,appearanee
at the rally. P&roh told the wildly
cheering demonstrators not "to
waste powder on useless animals"
but'fb "let me.even (his game."
- Urging his supporters to remain
calm, he saUJj "1 am fletcrmined
to "act with deferenceand In com-
pliance With the law, I ask the
people' to be-- t'raftsquil arid natlcnt.
Tho moment has not arrived to do
anything. When tt'does,J will give
the order." '

Thousands ofyelIIrjgPeronlStas
marched to the Maw de Mayo
In the. heart of (ho .citjf-aft- er the
meeting. Assembling .1n the plaza
before the Metropolitan Cathedral,
they shouted "Peron yeI Priests
no!" .

'

The demonstrator?hangedan ef-

figy" of a bishop from a tree In
(font of the cathedral and seTflrc
to .It.
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UN Meet

-- UNITED NATIONS, N.T. UR .auccetaer to TrygVa lit of Nor--
The 10th anniversary celebration way. He 'time from the Swedish
of the U.N, In San Francisco next
Week may be something of teitl-monl- al

meeting for Its top man.
. Speakerscanbe expectedto con-

gratulate Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjoldon .Communist Chi-

na's recent release of four U.S.
airmen. 'Congratulations would
turn to eulogy should Pelplng free
11 other filers still held.

Hammarskjold flew to Pelplng
last January and talked with Pre-
mier Chou En-l- al to try to win
freedom for those 15 Americans
anjPany other U.N, Command Ko-

rean War prisoners that the Chi-
nese might still have.

In deciding to go to Pelplng, he
gambledwith his own prestige. At
this stageof the game,he-I- s ahead.
And'he Is still trying.

ttdlan diplomat Y. K. Krishna
Menon also visited Chou, in May,
and later announced that the four
fliers would be releasedat India's
request. Despite this. Hammar-
skjold has got much of the credit.
Secretary of State Dulles mes-
saged thanks to him as well as
to Indian Prime Minister Nehru.

Hammarsklold's trip to Pelplng
was the boldest move of his gen-cral- ly

c;a"uUous two years as the

West
Get Posts i

FORT WORTH H-- Two West
Texans today Were, named to the
state's highest o'fflces for the
Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias and the Grand Temple of
Pythian Sisters.

The knights chose' Jack Need-ha-m

of Brown wood as"grand, chan-
cellor "to aucceed LebnLacey f
Denls6n: The .Pythian " Sisters,

named.Mrs. Ina Maley of Pecosb
as grand chief. She' succeedsoMrs.
Zula Champlpn .of Nacogdoches?

Known
Bo'otrtiaker Pies

LLANO, Tex:, UB Charley Gar-

rison, 65, wljo for more than 40
years made boots for cowboys,
crooners,'movie stars .and.drug
store dandles,-- died today of a4

hearfattack.
He was known for his

Lflne cowboy boots. For 20 years,
he had a bootshop in San Angelo.
Then 'he miSHe bdbs "for. a decade
In Hollywood and Los" Angelesl

He came here In 1919 and built
La boof making shop. Funeral serv--
L Ices wll be held here tomorrow.
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Cabinet, where he was minuter
without portfolio dealing with for-
eign relations.

His first nama means "Day."
His last. "Hammer-shield.-" de
scribe the coat of arms that a
peasant ancestor took In 1610 on
being knighted for bravery in
battle.
rHe went to universities In Upp-
sala and Stockholm, got a'Ph. D.
and becamean economist. Enter-
ing the civil service, he rose to
head the Bank of Sweden before
Joining the Cabinet;

Hammarskjold Is a
bachelor. He stands 5 feet

10, weight 161 pounds and has a
narrow, ruddy face; blue eyes and
yellow hair, combed back. Ho goes
.bareheadedthe year around,
wearsloafers, readymadeblue and
gray lounge suits and bright bow
ties. He smokes a pipe and little
cigars, eats lightlyand takes Man-
hattans at cocktail parties.

He has an eight-roo- duplex
apartment on New York's upper
Park Avenue and a wooded re

countryplacewith two houses
and a nine-acr-e lake near Brewster,

N.Y.
Normally he rises at 7:15 a.m.,

works from 9 to 7:30 and .retires
at midnight or later. His invari-
able breakfast Is grapefruit, corn-
flakes, milk and coffee. He often
entertains at lunch or dinner.

He spends Sundayat Brewster,
busy with swimming, canoeing,
fishing, badminton, table jtcnnls,
archery, hiking or taking pictures
with a Swedish reflex camera.

As secretarygeneral,he Is man-
ager of a organization
with a budg-
et, boss of. Its. 4,151 employes
from 66 countries and secretary
of U.N. bodies devotedto Jhe, goals'
o peace, prosperity and splf-go-

ernmAtfor" allj the "world's peo-
ples. He Is empowered to' bring
gay threatto the, peacebeforevthe

"Security Councils , -

lie gets $55,000 a year tar free
$20,000. In salary. $20,000 for mis- -

rcellaneoujexpenses and$15,000 for
unousuig.
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Kbsse Hill Records
3rd Win Behind,BS

The Big Spring Cosden Cops Hugged the Carlsbad potashersfrom plljaf to
'

post and'back again In
roiling up a 12--3 victory hereTuesday night . , . . . ' '

The successended theBobbles' latest losing streak a.Pfour gan .
Frank Billings paced the 19-h- lt Big Spring attack,with fire hits Jn as many Official, trips. In nls only

other appearanceat bat, he was Issued a baseon balls. , ' " "" .

The fleet-foote- d left fielder had four singles to g o .with his fourth Inning triple, a blow that netted a

The Cops' all-o- attack, which came at the expense of three Carlsbadhurlers, madeit easy for Kosse
Hill to achieve his third win of the season. .

Kosse gave up eight hits but wis doubie-toug- n in tne ciuicn. une ot ine mows ok mm was a lint
Inning home run by Duke Hendersen, his third of th e year.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

iVhen Benjamin Lotk.SanAngelo's Negro tnilelder, was felled by a
ntth. halt in 0mi hir rrcentiv. men coi ud ana inwii" i"w i

first base. he was warmly applaudedby the spectators.
When the same Lott stopped at the Big Spring dug-

out a couple of innings later and tried to deliver his
Sundaypunch in the direction of Mario Sabari'schin,
he drew" a Bronx cheerfrom practically everyone in the
stands.

The fans may have short memories but they also
like to look out for their own and Lott had become
hbstile to their cause, as far as the customers were
concerned. . AMOR

Tommy McAdams, Big Spring's stellar schoolboy
athlete, departed this week for Meridian, Texas, where he will
llstento professional Instructors In thrBCd Stata Bisiball Camp.

Accompanying him was George Peacock,an player
here.Others from here were to go but they (backed out,

McAdams will try to (1) make-- an Impression In the camp and
(JVTJet a chance to go to college. Right now, he's undecided where
he'll go, although he'd relish the chance to attend TCU.

Meridian Is 40 miles from Waco.
JoeLucco of Edwardsvllle, III, headsthe list of Instructors. The ,

first of three sessions extends through July 2. Boys from 10 spates1
and three foreign Countries are there for the first session.

Lucco, incidentally, was one of the first men to see btg league
possibilities n Bullet Bob Turley. Joe spotted Turley when Bob
was playing around Troy, III.

, A numberof youngsters who have been in the school have ob- -

. tained college scholarships. They include Harry Taylor, Johnny
Woodman, Larry Minaldi and Wayne Connally. " . -

. ' . .McAdams played quarterbackon he footbaUteam.andshortstop
on the baseball teamhere.He has great potential in lioth sports.

.
P.erbaps baseball'ssolution to Its financial woes would bethe in-

stallation "of pari-mutu- machines in each park. .
.On a recent day at Omaha's race track, 18382 spectatorsspent

$7i0,687 on the gee-gee- That figures out to $39 a person yet .those
same people stay away from a ball'park where the bite rangesfrom

' 75 cents
.

Luke Luekenbach. whom PepperMartin, tried to obtain from 'Corpus
'.Christi of' the Big State League in 1954, recently drew Ills releasefrom
that club. - . ,,

Luke quit baseballwhen he got the news. --He's employed by a
ltttfiber concern In Corpus.

That's quite way the Big State League hasof .neutralizing the
. effects, of Corpus 'Christi's runajwa.y injthe pennantrace? .

oThe seasonwll ha stilt but there'll be Shaughnes&yplayoff
In September,Corpus bit already clinched spot In the playoffs
and If the Clippers .fall to finish among the ton four In the second .
half (which Is unlikely) only the first, three teams .would be eligible.

. . . . , .
RosweH. is has been stated,before; ,1s unhappywith its. baseball

attendance ,

The management, there recently booked the"expensive Jackie Price.
a diamond down, for.an appearante,yet only. 830? turned out to watch
faimT Jackie'sfeeMs J2S0.

. " .
. Vince Amor; the one-tim- e Big Springer, recently appearedIn. both

gamesof a double headerfpr Havaaaof the InternationalLeague..
In thp- - first .game he was takenout after giving up slx.hlts andlour

"runs in 1 3 innings. , '
He came back as In the afterpiece,however, ahdpickedup

a win. , '
,

TWO HOME RUNS .'" '
"

CoahomaTrounces.
Grocers.8 To 4

'
. COAHOSJA. (SC)-Coah- oma re--, sixth ,JackLee reached base on
"""l " iuukuuuu jur iirsi piacc an error, j. u. Murpnree singled
in. Coahoma Softball League sUnd-- 1 and Anderson , hi' one-bas-er to,,

. " wv.uj6i ijKj-iuj- di m , cuuui ixe. v.raDiree ioiiowea wimBig Spring --here Tuesday Wght,
8--4. .

A "six-ru- n dutburst In the sixth
liming turned the trick for the Ma-
roons

In that round. Jack Morrison

runs

a

"
got

sin.

.

tuo runs
P.ete then but
op base.'

and "di
time the Coa--

uuuia wiui inrmw
opened with triple and scored cjjedit for the win. Cotton Mlze
on. pitch. George the losing hurler,
bled and Ijllly Paul Thomas fol-- Overturf fanned eight and walk-lowe- d.

with h6me run Gradj ed one Ward, who took overt inBarr then homered for the fourth,, the sixth inning struck out three
of the innin. land did not walk Ijatter

David Hodnett rached first on--
1 Mize Issued one walk and fanned

an trrbr. .Dudley Arnett four
and Rube Baker singled to pUatc
two

Coahoma had scored twice in. the
second on single by Baker,
walk to Jack Morrison and Ray's
triple

Elggly-WIggl- y its first run In
the fifth w,ben "Dee Anderson
Bled' Bobo Crabtree smglld aSd
Pete,Cook reachedflrston a'fcils-pl- ai

scoring Anderson.
The Grocers added three in the

-- 1964

That

irocsy

atlli'

single th,at
Cook

Ward
vided on

'wild

taljy

JUy and e.ach
while Jack

Barr Arnett
each

Tor cpl--

Murphree,
.mi acn.

Mize Cook; Ward
Tnffmas

Archie Moore Is5 Having
Trouble'Making-Weigh- t

NEW YORK tf--With to go He admitted
--that

hf.?,vxwe,l?ht ght he, wouldn't be as strongpitting titlist Archie Moore against,, .,,.dr h,challenger Carl (Bbbo Olson just ," ? U- -

(a week .Vtayk two As the Jim Nor-ca-

light today rls, International Club

lightweight limit
I wn we made the match

2. Predictions.
were slightly
for the New

r closer to $250,000,

J350.00Q gate bought it do
The gate,at "r be said "Right Td

York tfiat we won't do more
Moore, a secretive feHow, Uus

refused to tell anydne his weight.
He was as

he'llcked-Nlnr- f Valdes in Las
, Vegas May2. he's

. - having to shad
nWckl. JrvurW aV"

iime'u-KiniMs- tt Sit,,"bri.-''f'un-
d Enriched

mltted.trtaUvayshad V

9K Uiri IUl U)M1U
oo signting xutrciano ipr
titer heavyweight championship

'toot
sow, Is to

in the neighborhood of.
rounds, thlc,h be his

o o
a
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a
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a
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a

b

a counted,
doubled died

.
Rby.Overfurf Jim '

npund for
inp. frftinf

a
a Raydgu-fwa-s

a

a

singled

a

Baker had two hits
for Coahoma Morrison,
Thomas, and had one

"

PIggly-Wlggl- y. Anderson
two Tingles while Ralph!

Bill Saiggs. CrabtreeI
iiu .ivn uau uuc

Piggly Wlggly POO 013 0-4 7
Coahorrfa"

002 006 xLs r.
, and Overturf,
'&; ana ,

m
therfllght five also

championship certainly-- . ,',
"

admissions to casj-rygiste-

to f . BOxlng

r I
a surely would $350,000'

jptlmlstie least, now
fight will belsay than'

listed weighing
when

jneans
lev

A mlffhtV

moreTn
.Anyway, YiarCn
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Klsht Moor. reported

$250,000. There will-hav- e to be
some terrific action in the. Uext
few days if we're going
dver $250,000. The ringside UckeU
are1 going fine, but 'tbo "lower
priced tickets aren't moving .

ts

lii if if
Uiw to tae it off IJvRt DV. V30U

WiC

and
Olsoo.

veigh 180"

moans

lected

toget

1" AUSTIN. Tei tfe-Tbe- y gol lnj
viuy a luurs. ujrcauarui aaeociii';
dw comeoisn iiod itiope, Texas,--

GovjAllan Shivers sfn"d10 couple
o(oU)r fellows raised $20gfor
cerebral,palsy j esterday.

V

v J!

ft.

f Every player In the Big Spring
lineup hit safely at least once but
Tom Costello. who the nrpvlotn
night had four safeties. Tom twi
met the ball well but on each oc-

casion it was directly to the center
fielder. o

Frank Maren, former Big Spring
hurler, started on. the mound for
Carlsbad but departed after the
fourth inning. He was saddled with
his first loss.--

Goldy Gholson paced the Carls-
bad attack with three hits, all of
them singles.

ROUNDING THE SACKS-Aiur-pris- lngly

good crowd of 487 paid
showed up, goo3 considering the
fact that the Cops have been play-
ing in such hard luck of late."
The Cops pulled three double plays
and hit three triples in the event-
ful game. .Jim Zapp clubbed one
of the game's hardest drives but
was robbed of a,hit when Regis
Burns, shorUto&Qnapagedto flag

down. .Hill walked only one
batter. .So effective was he that
the Potashershad only three run-
ners stranded all evening. The
game was twice stopped by power
failures. .Billings got his final
hit In the eighth when he singled
Just lnslded the left field Une but
was out' trjlng .to stretch it into
two bases, .'"CARLSBAD J) AB JT FO A
Htnderadn U
Burnt' ft
Otono cf
OhoUon jb
Hardy 18
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Favorite
Btn Htjan of Fort Worth has
been stamped as favorite in the
1955 National Open golf tourna.
ment by. his fellow pros. The
me.et starts Thursday in San
Frarcisco.

In
By BOB MYERS

SXW 'rRANCISCO H&w yuu
gonna figure the winner of the 1955

US. Open?
The human clement is risk

enough to assessin case of golf-

ers of comparablfeaskill. andtem-
peraments particularly when they
rangefrom Gene Littler to

tempestuousTommy-Bolt- .

Eyeryone. concedes that,this 55th
annual money battle is wide open
proposition, involving such inter
esting' angles as the young fellow
against toe. old pappy guvs, the
establishedplayers versus (heHark

wbrn,b
qf all, plucky "Ed Furgol of,
Louis.

All the possible fog
rain, wirtd, cold are here, more

Opetfs.

"year, Texascould have Its
did 1952, but rarely does the

US. Open offer such variable
prospect this one.

Experts looking oterBB4-O-

amateurs,hate no
.than contestants

be ignored

Middlecoff, the Masters
champion: Gene perhaps

'big Mike Souchak striding
close behind, Borosthe'l9S2

Dallas: slender

scheduled for their first singles amd slarrttner Sam Snead,
action In Oklahoma's '"seekhin U.S Onen
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Chancfe;
Help

By E DWILK5
Ttai Prill

No wonder.Eddie Stanky says
he doesn't hold grudge against
the SULouJs Cardinals for giving
him VnWot manager. Why
should he7 They've been vindicat-
ing him ever since he left.

In three years manager,
Stanky has been accused of g,

taking the game home
at upsettingclubhouse tran-
quillity and other odds and ends
In effort explain why the
Cards looked good paper but
not in the National Leaguestand-
ings.

Hoping a change "might make
better," the beer barons

own club dispensed with
Stanky and called Irr (The
Hat) Walker, nice, easy-goin- g

fellow.
So what happens? The Cardi-

nals lose 12 of 17, slip Into seventh
place and fall 20 games
front-runnl- Brooklyn.

When Stanky left May the
Cards were fifth, 10 games backj

Neither Stanky nor Walker can
take the rap, apparently.

HumanElementMay Prove
Risky OpenBetting

man of himself, Ben Hogan
Hogan, su'ii threatening

although not fearsome the
pastyear, has won this tournament
four times There doubt that
Fort Worth's favorite golfing son
wants tle only man
be he-tim- e champion.

May

Stay In Loop
hnrpc jinri All nltrdncr nf thp rrmm! B? Tn Aiaoelatorf Pr,n

one the darliest horses Corpus Christl doesn'teven havej
St

factors

behind

Increase Itslead the
Big State race.--

Tuesday instance, the
Clippers were Idle' and

so by far than the usual.si(es half-gam- e Second place Tyler and
Of the National Baltusror Port - Arthur lost.
may have Its riln. which it did last .Wnco-- beat Tyler 5--1 behind ihe
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Port Arthur

with Wal).Karen
starra ootuatr? 2jrun homer

llawa'vl

bases loaded single count
Billy Mills

route pitching victory
Austin Texas City

Juan Per,ez Tumis.hlng punch
Perez htfmer singled

brightest yourlger crop.JIn winning eighth
with

title

for
four runs went

for his fifth
with

the
hit a'nd also

the 1he the

the

hls

the

27,

for

the

Coy held Texas Cijy six
hits. Contreras, acquired
from gave Austin seten.

Harllngen gave out some opti-
mistic news That city,
hsfs raised the $10,000

Oped'tennis tournament,which lost and many 'more are,mcn-- s stay In the league.Tuesday night
Its jdeferfdlng championin the as it was within WOO and expected
ond round of play. And' neverto be forgotten-i-s that get that Wednesday
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DAYTON FIXER
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In SkippersFails
Sf.Louis Cards

.

has received just five complete
games,losing three of them, from
his mound staff in the'17 contests.

That was the story last night.
Pittsburgh, only 4H gamesbehind
St. Louis, belted starter Larry
Jacksonand Brooks Lawrence for
eight runs in the fourth and won
10--

Dale Long hit a solo homer 13
the second and drove in three
more runs on a double and bases-load-ed

.single as 13 Bucs came to
the plate In the big fourth.

The runaway Dodgers, mean-
while, stretched theirlead to 11H
games, whipping Cincinnati 9--0 aft-
er tho runner-u-p Chicago Cubs had
lost to the Giants 5--0. Milwaukee
beat Philadelphia and Robin Rob-
erts 2.

In the American, the New York
Yankees heldon to their slim 2H-ga-

lead by beating Detroit 7--6

In 10 innings. Second-plac- e Oil-cag- o

beat Baltimore 0 and third-plac-e

Cleveland took two from
Washington, 6--4 in 11 innings and

1 on rookie Herb Score's two-hitte- r.

Boston belted Kansas City
12--

Johnnypodres won his sixth, for
Brooklyn, blanking the Redlegs on
seenhits. The Dodgers scored six
in the second inning, routine loser
johnny Kllppstciii and Steve Rld- -
auq, as Duke Snider smackedhis
20th homer with two on.

At Milwaukee, Eddie Mathews
put it away for the Braves with a
two-ru-n clout in the eighth
Mathews had three of the seven
hits off'Roberts. Lew Burdette was
the winner.

Tne Giants, verbally spanned by
Manager Leo Durocher the day
before' for .their lack-lust- play,
smeared,th'e Cubs wlthothree runs
In the secondon homersby rookie
Gall Harris and Willie Mays, It
was the fourth major leaguehome
run for Harris all In The last fit e
games.-- Ruben Gomez w'on his

tlhird. J5am Jones lost his eighth.
A four-ba;-e throwing, error by

pitcher Al Aber capped a three-ru-n

nlflth for the Yanks, with
Andy Cary racing all the way
aroundto score the tying run after
hitting In frpnt of the plate. Mickey
Mantle'theo won It with a single

in the 10th off George Zuverink
after a walk and a single.

The Orioles Saul Rogovln
walked home the lone White Sox

run in the eighth. Pitcher Jack
Harshman made it four straight
for Chicago.

Cleveland won its fifth stralgnt
in the nightcap at Washington as
Score outlasted his wlldness. He
walked 11 and hit a batter while
striking out six. The opener was
won on Dale Mitchell's pinch sin-

gle in the 11th after Ralph Kincr
hit a plnEh homer to tie It at 4

with two out in the ninth.
Norb Zauchln and Ted Williams

batted In seven of the Red Sox's
runs 1 the slugfest at Boston
Zauchln homered In an eight-ru-n

third. Williams hit his fifth home
run and doubled.twice, lifting his
average to .378.

DukesAre Bombed
ByPampa,17--2 ,

Br Tht Auoctated Prtli
Pampalit on Albuquerque's

pitching 4st night and
downed the Dukes '17--2 in a West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League game
The league-leadin-g Oilers collected
20 hits to seven for the losers.

El Paso, on the bottom rung of
thp circuit ladder. whlDoed Lub

TSZTZMmM: m

Ruidoso.Shows

Big Increase -

flUIDOSO, N, M (SO Five
thousand people accompaniedby
cooi breezesand light showers saw
the races afRuldoso Downs, Sun-

day. Intermittent raindropsdid .not
detour the crowd from the mutuet
windows. They poured $157,622.00

into the machines, for a 30 per
cent increase over the same day
last year.

Approximately 4,400 paid custom-

ers came through the turnttyles
opening day, Saturday.The mutuel
handle was $136,627, an Increase
of 37 1 per cent over opening day
last year. An overall Increasefor
2 days over last seasonwas 33.5
per cent.

Ten favorites out.of 12 races
came romping homo Saturday,All
the winning horses Sunday were
made lukewarm favorites of the
bettors.

Gold Bar, a chestnut
mare, carrying 121 pounds and rid-

den by Tofn Stark, owned by Ells-
worth and Snedlgar of Phoenix,
Arix., won the feature handicapof
the day. Gold Bar out ran the

.favorite, Brigand, to equal thetrack
record of 18.4 and came from be-

hind to overcome Miss Meyers by
a head. The winning horse paid
$12 60. $8 90, and $7 00. The favor-
ite. Brigand, failed to get in the
money.

Racing resumes at America's
fastest growing race cpurse Sat-
urday, June 18, with the usual 12
racesand post time 1 30 p.m.

bock Amartllo took a 9--3 Betsy Rawls. one of the nation's
vlctory'from Plalntje Clovls' tilt top woman golfers, graduatedfrom
at Abilene was raiiieOut In the the University', cxas ana is a
first. ' of Phi- - Betta Kappa.miynber

;ARMY SURPLUS STORE
.GI garrison shoes, .surplus, special $4 95 '

Folding rots, new ,...,.. $5.65
Army" surplus cot covers $1 98 and $2.54

Acmg cowboy boots v
.$12'95

Bunk mattresses ...; $3.95- -

Army jungle, hammock's, new ". . . .4 . $7 95
Sleeping-ba-

gs
--. $10.95 to $27.5

Life preservers,Bog-Scou- t .equipment,r.airfwear, rubbei
footwear, camping equipment, tarps, tents and

military supplies.
114 Main Dial 4:8351
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HANDKERCHIEFS f Mark Twain nd SLACKS -

: --I --, Enro . . . from . ;

- 'White InHIa", '.
' ?2.$9' ." . SLACKS

'
Handkerchiefs s ' .'. By.

. 3 For $1 And Up

: jMJXl "' HAGGAR

Latest,Color. W fflKlW ' ESQUIRE
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Fag End Of Twin Killing
Jim Zapp, Big Spring first sscktr, li In the process of scooping a
ball out of to complete a double play as Carlsbad's Ike
Jacksonmaneuversdown the runway In Isst night's baseball game
played at Steer Park. The play occurred In the seventh Inning. Big
Spring won the game, 12--

WiechmanPaces
SouthernField

LINVILLE, N.C. WV--- .second
roundof qualifying playwas

run "off. today In the 49tj annual
amateur tournament of the

Golf Assn. to 'reduce the
championship field to 32 for the

, start of match play tomorrow.

Standings
LONGHORN" LEAGUE

Bui Am lis
Arte'ila ....
Mldlajwl ....
Rchw.U
CarUbad ...
Hobbt ....
BIO 8PRINO

.y
Wan Loit ret,
) ,030

..... 3

...$ as

......
33

--
. a
AS

30
11 .1
i) .set
IT

Jl
J Mi

,Sh

It
is

Arteilk 4. Odtsia S

BIO BTRINO 13. Ctrlibad 1
Ilobtfl , Mldlind 5 a
.Su Anfflo 13. RoivtU

. wt-iQ- m league
Wn Loll Tit. Btkladrnpt .. ..: as 30 . .s)

Pltlnrlf ... 3 U .MS 1

Albuoutraa u 3' .Ma m
Abllent ........ at 35 .4t0 'i

. OIotU .... Jl 15 .it t
Lubbexk . J 37 471 '

0 Am.rlUo 34 37 .471 J'j
. n ro . si u .4ii

BPno,T. Lubbock 1

Tampa 17. AlbuQUfrqut S
AtnarlHo I. ruin-iit- -

XlotU.tr AbUcnt. potlpoticd. rtln.
. TEXAS LEAGUE

Woo L.ll Pet.
Da7Itl .. 46 31 .633
rort Jat.jrJS .583 J'i
Baa Antonio -. 39' 39 ,.74 ,.4
Houston V Ji 11 .S41 6
Tulia . JS 31 ..514
Bhrerrport ... IS .500,
Oklahoma' Cttr ... 35- - 45 .357 II
Btaumont , . 31 50 .115 33tt

Tarida; IttUltl
Dallai 6. San Antonio' 3
Fort Worth I, Hountpn 6
Shrorport 6. Oklahoma Cltl 1

m. Ataumont 1.3. Tula M
AMERICA, LEAGUE

UoaLt rtl. Btklal
lw Tort ......' . 19 so .eft
CWtllb ...,..r. .. 31 19 .615 !
CTetlan4 35-- " 33 614 3

' LXlroU ....,, 30 15 .545 '7notion . ...... is it . 456. ii
Wathlnglon ....: 33 "34 191 154
Kaatai Cttr. 33 35. .316 II
Balttmo-- f , II 39 316 30.'

lTEnNIDT'S SCHCDILE
' .Chltaio at Haltlmor. I3i. I r m Kurui

10-- and Fornlelti v. WUlon 15.3)
and Uctiih )

Cltxtand at WaihWiiton. T p m Feller
it. Slobbi

.Enroll at New- - York. I p ro - Hoert (5--

it Kuckl ) O
Kantat CUT ar notion, 1 pm Hirbirt

t0--) Tl. Parntll (0--l
Tl'F.SnATt StKSt'LTS

Bolton 13. Kaniai Cltf 4
New York 7. Detroit 6 (10 tcnlnii)

. CltTtland (-- Waihtnittoa 41
. Chl(o I,, nalUtnore O

' ' TltrnRIIAVS SClir.DCLE
'Cleveland at Wathlniton. 1pm.

. Chleaio at BalUmort. 1pm.
Detroit at New York. 1 p m. . .
Xansai CUT at B'oiton I p m

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Kan I ! Pel. Beklad

BrooklTQ ..... 44 11 773
Chlclio . 31 35 .569 llli
New York 30 11 .116 14
Milwaukee , 31 II .50 15

PMIadelDMa ...... 31 31-- 436 Ui' Cincinnati 31 30 U1JV in,
St. LoUII - 33 31 413 34

. ntUbur.h 19 17 .319 Jilt
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDUlfe

Brooklyn at Cincinnati. S P m. Erfktne
i HI Ulnarrln iJ--

rhlladelphla at Milwaukee, t p.m. Web--

meler 1 t Buhl 1 "'
Mew at Chtcaio. 1.30 p eirn

1 t. Mtuner v .
' .- Flttebutch at St Lpuli. ! p rn. Friend

(3-- M Arroro H-- i ., TCKSDAV'8 RESCLTS .

Brtoklrn I. Cincinnati 0
MUwauket 4. rhlladelphla S '
PlUiburth 10, 8t Loult I
New York S. Chtcata 0

Tlll)RSDY, SCnCDl'LtC '. ,
Brooklrn at ClnelnnaU, S p.m.
rnuaoeipnia at Muwaure. i.su urn.
Ne xori at umcaio, i i
FllUbunh at St Louli.

Angelo

San

Beala

.M

BlkiaS

Worth

16

York

m.
S p.m..

Rallies

ToRipRoswell
BrThtAiioclaUdPreaf
Angelo came from behind

twice last night to fake a 13-- 9 Long--
, horn .LeaTguo victory from ItoswelJ.

Art Bovlandblastcd twd homers
and three singles for the winning

, league-leader-s.
- Odessa edged.Artesta Hobbs

. Jieat Midland .8--5. and-- BJg Spring
. defeated OlrlsbaJ 12--

Rojwt'll rackedun seven runs In

the fourth to lesd San Angelo 8--

Then the Colts collecled three In

the fifth and two. In tb Sixth --Jo
tie it up.Mfoswoll got another in
the1 seventh, then San Angelo
apnrfcrl nnee In lho eighth, and
three,moro ln the nlrltlr. Art Bow-lan-d

had two homsrsTor San An-

gelo. Roswcll'j Joe-- Bauman slug-,gc-d

his 18tb circuit 'blow bf the
'" Jseason. 'v Odessa shortstop Jackie Terrell

sprinted from thlrdon catcherBob
Boyd's-passe-d ball In tho seventh

' lor the winning ruo. over Artesla.
Mlke datella was the winner,
scattering lx Artesla bltsv

L

in i ..n ir 'i,... , nmmBWM tf -i ,. ..... ..,, ha

thftugllrt

.

'Southern

Tatl4;'Ktlllll

Yesterday the Initial qualifying
round found the players at the
mercy of the elementsanda rugged
6,634-yar- d Llnvllle jGoll Qub
course, which was aptly renamed
Wlndvllle."
It took 13 hours for the 22-m-

entry list, second highest In the
association'shistory, to complete
thf long day and only Phil Wlecb
man of Harlan, Ky was able to
matchpar 71.

When the long windy day was
over, several well known players
found .themselves In the position
of having, to shoot much closer to

loaay today.
In the race toward the champion-
ship taken the last two years by
Joe Conrqd of San Antonio. -

Conrad, who automatlcally'qual-lfle- d

for match play, played a
practice round with a par 71.'

Welchman, former Wa"ke Forest
College player, held a one-stri-

lead over Charles Harrlspn, Knot-
ted ats73 were last year's National
Collegiate championUlllman Rob-bin- s

of Memphis, Tenn. ; Ed Grave-
ly, Rocky Mount, C; and Keely
Grice, Charlotte,N.C.
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HOME PLATE MARRIAGE
SLATED FOR JUNE 23

One of Big Spring's favorite
sons, Bob Doe, star catch
er of the Big Spring Cosden Cops,.
will take unto himself a bride at
Steer Park thenight of Thursday,
June23.

He and Miss Emma Stephens,
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. B11J
Stephens of City, will be
married at home plate In an 8

ceremony. j

The 'ceremony will precede the
Big 'Spring-Midlan-d baseballgame
that night. -

The marrlageowill be. the. first
ever, performed In the, local ball

n

FavoritesGoitog.
Strong In Meet . .

MIDLAND In The favorites
were still going strong as the
second,round of thp Women's West
Texas fJolf Assn.' tournament Dot

par u iney are to conunuerunder way.

N.

Pat Stapler of Midland, gunning
for her fourth tournamentvictory.
defeated Mrs. Ann Evrldge of

7 and 6 yesterday. Mrs.
W. K. Powell of San Angelo, qual
uying rouna meaausi, aeieajca
Mrs. George Soas'h' of. Lubbock
4 arfd .3.

Sxbll Flournoy of 'Midland, who
tied tor medalist honors, defeated

LMrs. Pearl Wlchter of Wichita
Falls 4 and 3. Mrs.. Dick Ttirner
of San Angelo beat Mrs. George
Shows of Odessa 3 and 2.

THE LAZY

NettlQton's Lazy Lacer
has-th- e casualeasethat's

especiallyappropriate.
foKrelaxed, summerliving
cityor country.

out in
snow White buck tfnd

'polished calf, single
eyelet tasseltie takes

four times Iffngt'r to make
thanordinary summershoes.

it costs
Ii?tle moje. whove

made know:
j.t extravagant to pay lessl

THE

surprisingly

the(cha'nge

East

(Huck)

Garden

o'clock

Odessa

this

'Yet
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park. Friends of Doe and MlsS
can feel free tabring

gifts for the couple.
Local merchantswill also show-

er the with gifts."
Doe Is a local boy, having per-

formed for the local' high school
team in the late '40's.

$'
A double header will be played

at Steer Park between Big Spring
and Carlsbad this evening, '.with
the. first of the

"down-fo- r p.m
Artie will prob-

ably pltch Che first"
for the Cops, while Aga Baca Is
poised to to the mound in, the

After tonight's action,,the Cops
"moveJo Carlsbad'for three games
.before, returning here Sunday Aft
ernoon, with Hobbs as a foe.

By

FORT WORTH tfi-P- aul"

flas'hy Port Arthur feath
erweight, heat veteran Buddy Bag.--

.gett Dallas in, the of
a. boxljig show here last night.

.took a decf--
slon. Twjce he knocked Baggett
do$n, for founts 'in. the fourth.
Jorgensen weighed 125,
U9.,

In the event, Ray Riojas
of Fort, Worth, knocked out" Dave

New Orleans
second round. They s are
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Charge Accounts Invited

mem
ti

1

Stephens

newly-wed- s

seven-Innin- g engage-
ments,

DiCesare-(&-)

engagement'

go
afterpiece.

Baggett-pefeate-d

Jorcjehson
Jo'rgen-sen,.th-e

o(

Jorgensen

Baggett

'Cheathamof

weights.
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LACER

IN WHITE 'BUCK'
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KENNY GRIFFIN HURLS
NO-HITT- ER FOR OWJIS
. KeW'Griffk hurled tfee little
League 'second er ef the
1955 seasonwhen he (topped The
Cold Sex-behin- d the Owls, W,
here Tuesdaynight,

Jerry, Newton did almost at well
for the Sox but his mates could
not rally behind him.

In the o(ber game, Tommy
Burleson nude his first mound
start a" successful one ashe twirled
the Yankees to a 13--3 triumph
over the V?V,

Burleson cave up only four bits,
fanned five and walkedsix.

Zay LeFevre had two doubles
for the undefeatedYanks. Red
Schwarzenbachcollected a triple
and a single while Coy Mitchell
boomed three singles.

Bobby Brenham hit a two-bas-

Hurler Is Signed
By Baltimore

BALTIMORE (fl Dick ilti
gerald, a southpaw pitcher from
Narberth, Pa., gave up Lafayette
College after two years 'today to
play baseball for a Baltimore
Oriole farm team.

Fitzgerald. 20, received no
He was assigned to the

Orioles' San Antonio farm in tbe
Texas League.
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Cardinals Are Not
For Sale; Is Claim

0

ST. LOUIS. of' the
St. Louis Cardinals were assured
last night .the baU club "is not for
sale."

Al Fleiscnman, public relations
counsel for Anheuser-Busc-h Inc.,
made theannouncement to players
in a clubhouse meeting, He said
he was speaking for August A.
Busch Jr., president of both the
brewery and the ball club, who
was out of town.
'The report the Cards were,up

for sale was published In a copy-
righted story in tbe New, York
Herald-Tribun-e yesterday. Busch
denied it then.

, t-
'; -- &pki () HtriM, Ws-i-.,, .Wll, itwt

i, i if ii Wm

liiaerttitiii Corp.
- V" .OFHRS

v lOtOOO Shaiof PreftrrsMl Stoclc
? rl- - $20.00 fvc Stwru
(Which Will Pay VM Per"share DlvldefWr Each Year)

10,000'Shrrof Common Stock
Prico $8.00 Per Stw

Sold In units and available n Inttallmentplsn tf entire. For
example: .

Cash V 10 24 Ms.
10 Shares $2N.OO $28.00 $11.55
Will start wHtln. Insurancewithin 30 days ami common shares
will go up to $10.00 per shareJuly 1) 1MB.
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if Interestedpleasecontact
MACK ALEXANDER Dial 17 Hem

GLEN SMITH Dial
A. J. HITLER Dial 44265
L. A. COKER Dial 44

A. L. FOKTSON Dial
HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY Phono 434

W. E. WOZENCRAFT Dial

f ;V u J-- wKr'?iasw' avtiufT slisliHHHsW '

. m.1 t.L'-rV- i tBSamPmM. . V a . aHP4esMieaHL

WMlMfSSklWM awM'' wwoio.tv '.iHh Salt
MsBsWtifsflEIiK9 mfy.mjMf
(jKBUrili-'- tmiifr" r'MeWaW ' . & ksnHaBaS9Wf1wa aP1 I J

;!?

I

t

- stHBBSiSiilslLslA. u ,,unuuBsBaWT 'mmWi n
stLHsVaaSaVSliiSwaslLL .sflBeSsSlsBaHaS.la "lO II

lT?aaaaaaBieiiaSaa
JliW tSwleeek!5pBl I

- - swiBai?55fiMswiswv rXrX X JBflW rgerf&J&mmm S

- SmS9KKFxJBp'x Lm$mmmt'iMTxxJO-mi- M

I super'fiMi hkm - i

I 7 I JswKssaVls.iHI-lF- tl &MAy iJf - Vxv aHIrMSlll--- - 1 TM5ljSm I mf ..nttm" JL --
1 '.

5

l,f x'l - PyBlwasWPiSIl 'H ; -

sH iHIHaHB " 9lmmmmmmmmmmw " I l 1 H - taawH X ILwi swaHawaHaP
aH jHj, .afiw J lF CX ' I jJJm JwaaaaBavT mAMmmB aStaaw X lU l Bt SwaS3af
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,504 S.M. Hardin, MgV. Dial 4-55- 64
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CpftiinissioiiersAuthorize: Blcf-Adveitfeij-
ig

On WaterMain Job
The City'" Commission last eve--l

nlng nuthorlwjf ,th advertisingtor
Mlds- - on 'Water main extensions In

Big .Sprtag and400k two requests
''fork water" service. under- advise
ant , . ' an ft. 1.1 ni Tik n i w i

Adic uius, iil uc va a aftc niaui
rfxtendingrfrom' the filtration plantT,:-.013"0"- 6 lola. n. P0P'e

t to the" iast dly limits and on anpth--.
er n line on icnui jjtrcci

Johnson and Lancaster, Z

'The mafrt .in .thec'astern.sector
of the. city wiu. leave Uie. filtration
plant, loop around the" Montlcello

o Addition, cross .Lovers' Lane Into
the areaoemnerinewunioruouegc,

' and aqgle' out toward, the sewage
" disposal plant.

'Alternate bids will be asked on
the' huge maid, for either 16 or
zq inch. pipe, ripe can be of cast

t Iron, steel or translte. Estimated
cost for the project is somewhere
around $92,000.
.This main was approvedseveral
months ago, when it was disclosed
that eventually the pipe will be
looped around fhc entire east side
of town, assuring ample service in
the future.

The Howard County Water Con-

trol and ImprovementDistrict,
Coahoma, has already agreed to
pay $29,250 on the construction,as
Coahoma water will be routed
through thcrnain.

The on Tenth Street
will tic wafrn lines in East Big
Spring andllnfWcst Big Spring to-

gether, giving better sen-ic-e to
those in the, west. This line will
allow water 'to be routed direct,
while at the presentit must be de--
toured through downtown pipes be-

fore headed back over the west
aide.

These two projects will be paid
"for lout of $175,000 now-remai-

In the old water Improvemeptbond
aenes-voie- severalyears ago.

0 Otljer projects to bfe unefcr-take-

provided.new band?are .yottyl and
issued, ill include a .new rescr--
voir (approximatecjost $50.000r a
.direct lrJe to the reservoiron Sue--

m

teenth "Streef. and numeral's otheriC I ,

CabSpaces

To Be Marked
Bpajiei for ftxl cabs --will be

marked on the corpers at' Third
and Main, jr was decided by city
Commissioners" last evening.

A YellovY Cab space will bef
marked on Third "Street right be--

i Cy Cib feic-wf- lr be markeS
on Third Street right "beside Zale's I

J-lr- v Rlnrr. Ty h,. .....'

will beremos-ed-. for each space,
. The commission authorized the

Liner, operator of Yellow .C ab
'
Company. Titer also , requested
that the $20 annual paymentmade

.to the city for each cab. be re-
moved but commissioners seated
that" the payment Is to continue.

Cab companies here also pay
one per cent of gross receipts to
the-'cit- y for .operating franchise.

HOSPITAL-NOTE- S

. BIO SPRING HOSPITA.L.
' Admissions Mrj. W J n d o 1 a

Oleaser, 206 Mobile: Sony Hamp-
ton, 15Q3 Tucson-Mami- e Wtyrley,
501 Young; Art PCrteat, 200 Goliad.
JI A. forter, Coahoma . Josie Mar-
tinez, Snyder. Mrs. Eula Wood-
ward. Cits': John L. Milner- - Cin

Dismissals Mrs. Victor Con.
nor. Snider; Helen Huntley, 419
N 5th, niverton, Wyo : Mrs das.l
ti nil - . ... ....tuuams, .. a;H vxjics.

.1 vioKf
innn. K 1 Farnhn Kmi r rn.
homa; Wv E. Gray", Rt. 1. j

Jgnior'High Bgnd '.

Rehearsal'lsCalled.
A rehcarsil-o-f Junior Usb band t

me Dana jasijearana mose wno '

will be entering i' this autumm
has becn called for p.m
da '

Bobhv Robbing liifector. sa'id
the session'would -- be held in the
senior high banrfroom: t ' " ,

At the summerhand school.there
have been a few more' registra-
tions by beginners 'this .week
Around 100 of them are enrolled
and there Is "a .class, for- -

Ktaocrs ,at 9 am and; one for
grners ax jo a in Advahcedl

band members,aie being accomo-
dated at Jl am. " -

THI WINHIHGWAY ... .

COURTESY!

c'Vif n rThrri i. .

i

' T I
1 f

i MHkwltttOUTVimO-rKWSTM- l IKM1
m wv,to OTMte Huvtat , ., to npts--

ff U tt aMwU .U MJUIS
tHtlOA.

i

lines needed,ai determined by a
Survey now being made

A group of property owners liv-
ing on the Oil Mill Road west of
the city limits last night complain-
ed to commissionersthat their wa-
ter service brbad. They asked.for--

bo extension oi a large line,. .- i t 7

mat- - tne request would be taken(tabled Tor further 'engineering" stu-und-

consideration, but advljed .tiles. ". ' " -

uh:iiiuii city lines cannot be laid k
past the municipal limits La forlines could possibly be laid' to the- -

city limits, and properly owners
could then, tie on to it, commii-- 1

t-I-?" cityf",.limits cends at the'
'
olll

MORE MONEY a

Irrigation Farming
ProvesProfitable

o

Irrigation farmers In Dawsoi
County have been beset by many
problemsbut they havemademore
money than the dryland farmers,
according to B P Mlddleton, sa

banker.
"Since the biggest Dart of the

wells have been drilled during the
last year," he said, "we don't
know Just how much profit thcroypFch as much as In some of the
wm oc uiuu crops are narvestcd:MJ3iaer irrigation areas
Many farmers have had hard luck

Goodwill Bus

Trip To Boosf '.-Co-
unty

Rbdea .

LAME.SA With. 35 to .40 per on
aboard, a goodwill Jrus", boosting
)he" annual. Dawson Coiyitv Bfdeo
will leaveHere Friday at 8B0 a.m..

"Under sponsorship of, the Jay--

cees, the trip wHl be maScIn an
'air eondjtloncd bus and will Include

au uennng and nis ogchestra as
thenuSlc makers.0 Another enter?"
talnment feature 'Will be .Sonn
CurtiS 'eado'r,.who. wljl sing and
Play hi? own banjoaccompaniment y

Tlje schedule calls for" a .visit
lnltiaHy'ln O'DonneJl. then .on tp
lanoKa and .jirownneldi for lunch

VlZtTSi".".!?!?,-- 55?"?1?' :

"'c,. bdu. dik opnnsi ai
5.14 p.'m. Theie also will be--a iirt. Vcleerlv befo'rW swinging in
h

Polfce In various" "communities
will meet the. bus and-- furnish" cs-- 1

'"S formal
"was

from to 6n'Lamesa
the ro--' .

calf en
girU sponsor contests., kids bat
race, auoje naing, UOluJlC

Tie
' wa '

.

for
Tie reported 'that

son County for ,

. . . . i

Impeachment
Talk Slated

HOCSTO.N Cobneilman I'.a
nicr saia anoifler informal city

council, meetuig may be ,o--

io discuss impeachment
rlrMiAArlinfte - Kt.. Tl . .r.vu.U(,j baiioi .njw jiuj..n.nn.n

maae ine statement ts;
terday .after secn of eight.
touiiyiiraen raei ai

;Joc Reswebersoffice. Several ac- -

Knowieage.'. mere was talk of lm-- -

P.eacnment proceeding
said Itofhein7 U the

only member the roimni uhn
Ejected to an of city

"i"".i " i ue -

is aimed at the cur-- r
rcnt injesligauon of a city land '

office scandal investigation
Avlll not be tooocd or' ilxmeil

S?".."."""''"..:. ....

., .w ' sa 9mc councilpicn
arf '5B cronies and agent

,)j -- j 4,, u ok ,3i. wuc iu- -

.jiduvc ne neac is getting erj'.
cloe." . ' . -

9 , ,

JeraldSmitH'
Addition OKdj

. .'pproal t fhc. Jcra'd Smi'h
AOaitlon, to cnii.lPcnns
ebecs.was made,last evening by.

line linr bpring City Commiision.
" The iMIfln l hnitnrinrl n h. 11

north and by Seventeenth!
c- i jpucci aifu ana it will-corf-

ui vij, 4i ioi3, Approv is- - ''sued by the CILv Planning and ;

7nninV. . KnarH Mnnifu'niiil,,- ""att '.'".
iu vuiuiuusiuu. '

addition wlILbe
W W Milburn and Worth PeelerA.

".i- - I
i

Mr. Parramore. II

Services Held , i

Servkes were held "in AbUeae
Wednesday murning f Dv D.
.Parramore, 71, who died
of 51)0-- had

3951. - .k
Irs. Parramore had lived-wit- h !

vtas well lenowu In this area Mr r
Parramor dietKla 1518.,

, ...- -

- ,"

mill.jand owrieri said
that 17 families and several indus

aro served off a one-fhe-

line from .there. The city hasa two- -
ltV 1tnA'Am !. T A tll-- w

way main down tp the Toil rnill.
n request to extend a water

main through the .nice Addjtlon
near yebb" Air Force Base was

The 'developer wishes to run a
six-lnc- h main down, the.middle of
tfic addition; .which is (Contrary to
city policx of looping addiUons with
pipe.. "Loops assurebetter water
scrv'ce-an- d are recommended by
trc Flre.ljjsurancc- - Commljon.

in the form of high winds and
storms. However, most of their
crops are up now and look good."

Mlddleton farmers were not
W0Ht'S so much about a falling
wafcfsifablo in that county. There
have been some wells with re
duced water output, but It has not

The main thing a farmer must
watch, says Mlddleton. Is the ex-
pense of making an Irrigation crop.
The ones who have access to
cheaperfuel will come out in bet-
ter shapeJhaa farmer with high-
er pumping He told of one
farmer who "pumped his welf 2t
hours-- a daj; for i "whole month',
and. paid'a.fuel bill' rf wily $48.00.

Slnoe water Is' limited, mnst it
the land,-- being 'irrigated Is in cot--

yiv,. onms larmers tried to water
oji 'fir laira ounng uie winter.
anT early spring, but high winds
6f ten interfered .w.lth sprinkler
operatlqn and not many of them
cohered as many, afcres af the
bad planned. ,".thinks Irrigation will
keep Increasing in. Dawson County
as.long as farmers canflnd suf.

City Amends.

taw Ghfieer
"Citv Commissioners last night;

me-- ordinance to
Permit sale of." the beverage on
LafnesaDne. .

The change was tentatively ap--
Proved-- at the-- last regular meet.

premises to hea bona fide cafe. I

v " i'.v uioutrr inusil

- ll -v oinclals' and .liquor .control
Dord" rfgents must stilf determine
what action to take concerning the
ls establishmentsfound" violating
me ortnnance. ,

These" firms in were
s"!li"S more beer than --food, and
food is supposed to be the'prlmary
olsjic:"!. It was reported.

SanteeCase'

Flares Again '
PARIS '"-T- he Ues Santee "ex--

- fr"'" uhiuucu
s" '"") ji" announce

.n"nt from International .Olympic
Cotfm President Avery Brun-- !
dagethat he had asked Ameri- -

I

BrundaS?,pffcred no opinion onJ
the cas-e-: He said he merely bad
studied the chargesby a
dim . ki c,n," .,j

corts into and through the towns, nd received a vote
Gene Pearson, president of the last evening. The extension
JayceeSkwill be in charge fifth Twelfth

The program fpr annual DrJie- -

deO. set for June Includes The-- "mendment stfll call's for
bareback ridlhce roDine J'all,estabhshments selling beer on

oronc

Deer,

mugging,, wild, steer riding, wjlcj R? wiuun io icet of hlgh-ma-re

race..Producer of thjp shpw
the third cons'ecutlVp year.Is'-- cty Attorney Walton Morrison'

Goat Mao of Petrelia. Daw-- .' to" commissioners
"show Is. amateur

contestants.

ttV

he;d
morrow

tiuiuiuti
jvonier

the
uouncilman

Re&weber
of
investigation

impc-aca--

raeBt blocking

'The

t0

... 4ijdi 041HCC naa

very

we3t
pcuin,

was,

prior
consiaerauon,

The developed by

for lrft
Tuesday

been ill

tries

hall

said

costs.

Mlddleton

underground

amenaea

at.uiK

..violation

.the

Fran- -

...:.:... '!,n"rL- - lavesil

u)n,(jatji.(

subiect

cancer.

ficlcnt

accepted more than the allowed
for th'rce moets'.in Cal- -

ixoruia. .

"I.sent the stpry and-.- letter
to Dan Ferris (AAJJ chieftain) and
suggested thf matter be looked
lfltQ,,'-- ' not

t heard from Ferris.

"MARKETS
HtlATBKi--r-

,tT ,,rI r -- Vt-ti v,r rrroliv
A l'1. ."J" ,UK "Ift te "
v .'.ww oult? nrro but

- "... ..-
- -- "" lo 1 na

TttSrt m wm jt the cBtciaffVith
at .block' or Vtt tt Amuit.wrt u" b auVOTobo oh 4.sTt

? ?15al !' Aih- -

ip . it u. .m BoeicVa.ooo
OOOand

up
S W"L..l.. T.tOTKJV

NEW VO!K tP Cotton futi(-i?-
T' !5 rt ,0 lf'-s','- fcibr thui on

lr.... U$WI 01. Otlobtr 31 Uir........... - -

IV I not K
OMT WOBTH, ff" Ctttle J W6:- - fullTv lo ilront (Ao4 tnd chplct tlti"?t 'WV toamon-n- 4 at.v..n. 1. .,--i. iw .in nM 11 do. 1 1 00: torn--

' rfrfV cuiuirt 1HHIM bull. Vnoo.
yvw V) ntdtuih iliurhut

if.!" PLtaH M
; J,-- tf ",3 . conJfeiribl. tcrJXI . a

Uo jeo or, M ,, tM , th,,fliUB. iUit hatfJlM. biehuU ilacii'R,71fer' ttMl" ! IS tmttUr hotf
(f;tOf moil jJe 7t cbotc 2SO30

b 't.t i,ya:'"-av-i '" 11 twin,8flp 00 ujflnr limbs omln.U- -

SiAUZBI
nU blAtff o4 nd

Skxi 1100-no- oo4

irld ana cd vtthtriJ10 .C tz,t tvti t ipnas ictctrlUiti US0 tow. . jf

her .late husband-o- n a" Sterlmgt&Cijt-.?,-! , M

County ranch for SL" . " J.

Maj:Wftalenf

WebbVeferanr
a

PfeparjsToday; :

I Ldngest stretch "of, duty to --date
at wcdd Air Fprce Basecflded y,

w;lth the departure of Mai.
.William C, Wlhalln, Wlngopera--
uugs oyiccr. -

Major Whallfljeavcfs for
Dayton, Ohio, for

subsequentassignmentto the Unl- -
I verity of " Pittsburgh, where he
wm Me ji ooe-ye-ar graduate
course In industrial management,
leadlrfg to a Master's degree.

The opportunity for further study
In his field is made possible by
the Air Force Institute of Tech-
nology. Major Whalln holds a
bachelorof educationdegree from
Kcene Teachers College, Kecne,
N.H.

Major Whalln Arrived here with
the first cadre ofofflcers to as-
sist in of Webb, back
In Septemberof 1951. He had come
from Chanute AFB, Bllnols, to be-
come Wing adjutant. He remained
on that duty until' January. 1954,
when he was made Wing Opera-
tions and Training officer.

During hi? tour of duty at Webb.
Major Whalln was actively as-
sociatedwith the ReserveOfficers
Association and the Explorer Scout
movement. A veteran pilot with
Jet experience,he received twin-engi-

schooling at Blytheville,
Ark., in 1943. He spent the years
1944-4-7 flyjng In the Alaskan

His replacement at Wing head-
quarterswill be MaJ. Leo G. Brad-
ford, formerly Base Operations of-

ficer and another old-tim- at
Webb.

Major Whalln will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Whalln and their
two children, Diane 2, and Jack,
1. They have resided here at 1020
Bluebonnet.

Kids Carnival

Perk Interest
City, eomrnlssloners last night

expressed Interestin a proposal .by
James Sklpalls to place miniature
carnival rides In" the City Park.

Slrfrvnllc tilrl fhaf ha t rjnlnn in
5an Antonio this Friday to see
about obtaining a children's ferris
wheel, a children's, merry-go-roun-

and a children's roller-coaste- r,

i
" ife said he would like to obtain
the concession'to operatethe rides
Just e"ast of .the amphitheatre.

'Commissioners indicated that
Sklpalls would nave to pay the city
the" usual fee for park operations
15 pr cent of gro$s. It would also
be necessary for him to qarry
proper Insurance overage.

The citv rhnlrt furnish IIpM rTn

SklpaUs would have to makea con-- .
iraci wiui ixas ior me
power. It was explained. It "was
not knpwn last night whether or
not, power lioesextend to the site
Sklpalls wishes. i

Further.Information will be ob
tained hy Sklpalls concerning the.
rides before a definite decision is
made, but commissioners voiced

the ooer'atlon last
evening".

The.ferrls vrtheel would have six
caged cars which children could
not fall out of, and the merry-go-roun- d

would be of small mlnature
carsratherthanhorses. , a

C.at OwnersJJol
IPyer DoggoneTaxes

DENVER owners had a
ngni-iono- looay. n--

Health a ., as J
Ranch

1 per food on-la-s

hoitomcdhelp pay enforcing city's to a fK.t
cas.ng

OccrAwf
law; Bobo is rfc haxo

iiMi . icl iiic iiw animus uniy m
dogs, which must kcpt'in yards
orvbn leashesafter July 1.

ATOMTEST 1

(Continued from Page1)

0n .v.
,e !..st.ateiofu clvU

L?L ""i "."!". "

Ibt attempted.' case.
.the cities will file dam

aeeandV,iiv
.,' the Defense
Administration, the w ill
representthe "first, nine days follow
ing, a9' enemy assault .nqw
York, Chicago, Los Angeles St.
Louis, Cleveland, PUUburih and
other centersof 'and
dustry -

. .Forty-two- " of the cities knew In
advancethey are presumedto "be
Hit. The other seven
known until .today whether hey
a"r,particlpatlng.. '

..
.Other-know- n target cities ar.

Blnghamton. Sfheneclady.-Rochys-te- r.

Niagara Falls. apd
;Utica. V.; Bridgeport,
New Britain, .Nejv Haven and War
tfcrbury. Conn : Fgrt Wayitc and
i3aryA Ind.; kron, Toledo and
Youngstown. Ohio; v

Trenton,Qamden, Jer-
sey CJty. Newark and

J. Boston, FaH River,
Springfield and Worces-

ter, Mass. Oakland. Calif : '"Port
land, Ore,; Wilmjngtwi. Del.; Prov
idence, H. ; Norfolk. Va.; Flint,
Mich and Seattle.
. Fairbaok's 'fnd

Alaska: Balboa,
nal one; Hawaii,' and
jjan JJan. ,

The alrcna. iu Wasbinglon are to
bring- - federal
hereT.ronvthelr building. The plan
wai tor most-o-f them to u afew
minutes in q
back to worjc while the ;

15,00tt .

"eVaeueesy thfvulnera
blCTotomac bridges Into Vfrfflnfa1
or Jo the'harrowhlghwaya of Mary,
land, te to centers
.in at itatti. J7
s.

MBnLjpapapaapapapapapapapapapaf

Two Who
Just a year ago, these cute Dutch youngsters, born Siamese twins,
were separatedby Dutch surgeons. Look at the results as they posed
in the gardenof their home at Holland, on the firstof their operation.Folkje (left) and Tjitske Vries, now

were joined at the at birth. Their parents.
Sybe and Blyke De Vries, have "five other children.

Moncrief Spots7,800-Fo-bt

Wildcat; Mitchell Site

" iiMii,.iuysL-- No
proposing tax of a tat

althe for ggo
cat d fight'with

;,7"
Invery

however,

Syracuse
Hartford,

Paterson.

1

:

f!neaii. 4'anama
Honolulu,

all

auiumoDnefc

be4for

relocalion
ftuijjve

Oenkerk,

umbilicus

W. A. Moncrief f
spotted his No. W".

as a 7.800-fo- ot in"
County about11 miles west of

Gail and some north of
the Luckpot (Canyoni field.

Mitchell drew a new lo-

cation in the North Coleman Ranch
field, and indications .are that Butt--
ran No. Coleman Is to Tiel

from the Clearfork forma-
tion in the field.

Other West Texas prospectors
were staked IntiUplon, Crane, and
Nolan counties.

Borden
W. Moncrief No. W'

Johnson will hae drillslte of 330
feet from south and 560 fc,ei from
east lines, westhalf, T&P
survey.. The 800-foq- J prospector
will" be 1L miles west of Gall, si
miles norJh.of the LUckpot field
ana fwe miles northeast of the

production.-

Crane
..Lion Oil No. 3 Lea Is to a
4,700-ro- ql rotary mUes
northwest of Crane. It Is 330 from
south' and 450 from' west line's,

L. Armer No. 1 Jewel Ale- -

Arch's Secret:

It's Relaxism
By GALE TALBOT

NEW YORK uf Archi? Moor.

here ,a week from lofflgh;. He
mf n 3Pir rmroj ws n mitrt

was relaxed too. '
"Relaxism. thafs I prar-- J

.).. ... ..ait.oAiayi, ijc acliu, l.Udl 3ln. T K... i,i . i,.""V "Mit IU JIMHC 1IL

the way I Nobody eer saw
me. when I wasn't relaxed, not
even .when I wa In flsht t j
never felt tense a fight In
my life.'' ;

"You mean to" say," ".was
asked "tha't
when Johnsonknocked you
down. In jour other title fight
here"" '". .

".Never felt more relaxed In mv
life'' 1'You savr what I
did to Harold. a'fter that happened "

The veteranof a mil-
lion fights," mote or less, looks as
though he alreadyhaveShed
aBdut 20 of the 200 "he
was'packlng when he begantrain
ing uisyn. mat would leave
him five. more pareoff
before the weigh-I-n at noon next

,Vcdne$day.-Archi- e saidnot tb wor
ry auoui mm mailing it
. "I wqn'f be. as strong as I 'was
when I weighed 19SVj Nino.

Jawes (on May Z, he concedtd.
'I Carrying soma extra fat

for that one and Just felt com--
fortable.(But! won"t lighting
as big a man this time' and T
wdh-'- t nced.to.beso strong...

.

DoHarDay.Pffsn.ed
Out By Holiday

, .
' hfn doITar day
Xliet'wHh holiday ahjcrvaflccs, cot- -
lar day will postponed a week.

This w as the dcclsloirinaile", by
Hhc merchants comirjittcc of thp

namDcroi this morn-
ing. The de!clsIon' wasuncccssary
becauseof. the conflict "between
Independence Day and Dollar Day.
both oftfvhich fall.pn July 4 ""'

Dollar Day w1U bd held, on July wa
3), it was announced. Labor Day -
also falls on Day (Sept.

seyance will be posfponed until
Srpi. Ii

Were One

(Krifght et- - al, 660 from south and
west lines, survey, will

'be to feet..This wlld-cay- s

11 miles south of Monahans.

Dawson '..'--

ShelT Oil No. 1. CTay, 705 from
north and $95 'from .west lines.
labor 4. 267, CSL,
reached 3,926 fee't in shale "and
"anhydrite.

SeaboardNo'. T. L. .Rtcd. wild'
cat four mile north. of Ackerlv.
Is boring, belpw 0,473 feet in Jime
sue is aits irom south.and 467
from .".yest lines,. sur
vey. " " .

$lasscock
Humble No, 1- TXL, Sbraberrvl

,leaa try. 5H-inc- h qn bottom
ai lect. operator is
on cement to-- perforate and tcsj
location is 390 from .north "and
west lines, Tip. -

Howard--

Lowe No. 1 Puckett. project In
tjie Luther Southeast field, was
reportedly making hole at 7,832
feet toJay. This project has"site of
660 feet from north and 990 from
east-- line's, southeast tfuarter,- -

TiP'jurvey, about '11 miles
north of Big Spring. '

Goldston Oil No. 1 M,
wildcat ab'out a cast the
Luther Southeast field. 'was drill-- l
ing at 4,126 feet today It is 1.9S0
from north and 660 from" west
lines .

'Mitchell ,
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Murff Will
Get Chance

DA&LAS tfJofih (Reh)Murtf,-Vh-

start pitching in pro-
fessional bascba.ll until vyas-2- 5,

will get bis chance In the majors
at an most

,

The wlliowly-arrfle- d fellow
the, way to 30 victories in

the league this season..It
b'lho first time for a

turn trfc'k since 1037
And-heha- s caught the Ac nfr..i ti,.t,iu.ii , . ......

oi me rcw
i'ork 'Giants 'system. The
Giants have-- d with Dallrt,

club is keeping on top
ofuhcTexai League.
. Hnbbell says Murff will nivenl

4.1.1 Hj.. . ' . r- - r
liCAl-sun- i. .

.

IlSWas Tn 1950 Miffff, work-
ing at Texas playing
and oHmrt
on th decided-- pro liaicball
"ui u a ton tuucua

gr a
o r

V P

La rsoii Lfoyd. Takes
Lions Presii

New

Larson Lloyd was Tues-
day evening ai the 29th president
of the Big Spring Lions Club.

Although his term of office will
pot begin officially until July 1,
Lloyd was Installed along with
other officers by Joo Pond, a past
district governor. Thli. was the
highlight of a night affair
for the club at Settles.
'Gil Jones,Who is completing his

term, of office, listed some of the
accomplishmentsof the club dur-
ing thfc past year. Included were
sponsorship of the first Soap Box
Derby, annualbroom salefor sight
conservationwork; traditional foot-
ball banquet; Life magazineshow,
"World We Live In;" eighth

Lions staging of a
district convention;

donation of more $600 above
regular dues assessmentsto the
Lions League of Texas Crippled
Children's giving $150 each
to of Dimes and the
United Fund; observanceof the
25th anniversary of the club with

Collings, the first president,
as tlie

Members and their wives were
entertained by little Lynn Green,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Leslie Green, and by Jan Baggctt,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bag--
gett, who were guests for the eve

Miss Baggettplayed passages
Brahms and Chopin.

Financial report for the year's
work was given by steitzell
and reflected record contribu-
tions, yet a gain In club funds.
Jones was presentedwith a past

drill lo feet by rotary to test
Ellenburger. Location Is five

mllqs northeast of Silver.

Sterling
Sunray Si? Copeland. C NE

NE.M99-2-H&T-C survey, flowed 115
barrels of- - load oil through a

24 hours. .Tub-tn- g

pressure was 300 pounds and
Leasing pressure was 850. Testing
is contjnumg. This JamesonSouth-
west,project is seven miles north-
east .of Sterling City

Sunray-- No.- - 1F Nora Gee. -- C
PNW SW. C survev.' Is
waiting on for 54-lnc- fr cas

ing at fee. Some 350 sacks.
were used.. This a wildcat trv
for Ellenburger produjtion in thi

airawn area. .
McDerm'ott No. 1 Cole. C NE

NE. hit
feet Location Is 13 miles of
Sterling City.

Upton
0' Atlantic Np. --H Cordova Is a

wildcat to go to 2,300 feeti
It is 33Q south and 1.980 from
cast lines, section 2, Mrs, A.. Ei
Baxley survey, abstract 710,
71 miles cast of McCamey, "

PropertyOwner
"MakesOffer

Cl.J. fSi-- ' PSb-prre- ei UGdl
D. g Weathcrly. 1215 Westi

Third, last rjtRht told- - city com-
missioners that he would, sell the
city a strip between Third
anjl Fourth Streets for $5,000.

Commissioners were" inquiring
about the possibilities a
cross-stc- between the two llish-"a- ;

80 segments, and Wcatftcrlv's
land is being considered for the
pr.0lJCC', . . . ....uiuu iuy .mill uiiii in m uiuu tx- -

i"m? lbe ""'l'ity of 'I,0VJ,,5

l Ton "d. asked, however.

''"'. "" "' 'tl"vv "' i"va iu
the house when moved

Commissioners informed
tcrly that his offer will be consider
ed Meanwhile the cJty ako will
lift estigate H10 possibility of put- -

twecn; Presidioand Brown without
a crossing. -,

Residents say they have totakc
the .strcetrwest on Third
for several beforcthey can
turn to the to come
back to itown. Businessmen In the
area claim the lack of cross strccts--l
is hurting business

j
ParkedCars Cpljidc

A parked car belonging to
N. Goodman, '007 West 8th, pulled
loose Its moorings 1:15
P m. yesterday and rolled Into
vehicle belonging to Mrs. 'Charles
A- - McElrcatb, parked InMront of
20a East Cth, police said.

THE. WEATHER
W'BST Ptrlljr floydf tftir

tioon. tonliht and Thurdiv ,IU icHrtrand pvnlrur thunricrttorma mntL
ly In pgrtlon of and Soutlil
riimi'iivT-- mi 91 vaurr. no

rhanKf
NonTH CENtnAl, TEXAa. VartlT

ckflidr 'H Ui!".? nooo, tonlrht
Tbundar. tnunq vtotmi, rnoili al tpnut.

TEMrEHATIJKICS5lr" Mat. Mid.
Abinn. M ,J
Amarlllo . . . si t
iiK) BntiNa ' . ss C9

Cnlctfo .4 .. 'V'" . it SI
i)tntr r - ,. 47''
Ki pato l
rotv WorUi . tt
Galvtiton ....If.. .A....

(.New. VcrK ,,.,. .!
Ban

'"! .... ,. ...,l, ,i, ,,,, ,A ...,. 11

from north- -

vvpst quarter, survey,' """ ,a" "V" ,n.'rco".u V"'about 5H mies of Ira. Drill. J?' 'y tQr
ing will be to 3.300 feet by rotary "e TUjrd-Fourt- h crossingwas also
tools , dutusicd.

. 1 tl. C Small .A.nlim1br f J,C0P,C ho )Uc n

wildcat.- - Is running- a drills'tem ! "ef, al. lc c.om,is-tes- t

from 7.330 to feet. A on mcctiTig to Inquire as to when
test was Taken in Straw n from pmothing-- will be about con-7.26-0

to 7,285 feet tfith recovery! Mruo',nB ?. s,trcct ThorC ''
seven miles

Nolan
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C survey, Is
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president's pin and plague by
Lloyd. He also wafr given a koy
for enlisting vo 6Y more mem-
bers. '

Dr. It. Gaga Lloyd served ax
master of ceremonies, f?U

Other officers lnstailrVr wer
Marshall Cauley,' first vice presi-
dent; Carl Smith, second vice pres-
ident; B, M. Kcese, third vlc
president; Fred Stltzcll, secretary:
R. E. Hall, Lion tamer; R, H.
Snyder, Bill Snced, and Boon
Home, tall twisters; Gift Fisher
and E. 11. Boullioun, new direc-
tors; L. D. Carothers and Pete
Cook, hold-ov- directors.

BUTLER

(Continued from Page1)

elected as Democrats and thenvot-
ed for the GOP presidentialcandi-
date. , 0

"There Is no obligation on the
part of any party member to vote
for every nominee on every occa-
sion so Jong as a matter of ce

Is Involved." Butler said
as he opened his much publicized
tour to promote harmony among
feuding Texas Democrats.

"I do believe," he continued.
"that when men and women have
been honored by high office In the
Democratic Party that they should
not for some flimsy reason glva
support to the nominee of any oth-
er party."

Whether Butler's statementwai
going to fan anew the already sti-
lling squabble between conserva-
tive and liberal factions Of the par-
ty In Texas was a teasingquestion.

The bolt by the conservativesto
Elsenhowerhas beena bitter issue
between the, two groups, with the
liberals claiming they were the
only nes who could truly repre-
sent the party becausethey ck

to the Dcmocratla
presidentialnominee. Adlal Steven-
son. " ,

i' Shivers led conservatives who
claimed they .couldn't support.Ste-
venson" because of. his stand for
government-- neghip'of offshore
jubmerged" land.

Referring tp this party squabble, .

Butler told '400. personsfromboth
factions-t- at barbecue
that IK was up to party
members in each state to fettle
tiiclr own differences. ;

'Iam.ndt here to tell you wfiat
to do or h'ow to do It."
iArnong.those who heard"Butler'i

first' specrh in a nine-cit- y tour
was Ra.lph Yarborough, '.liberal
candidate, Vvho was defeated by
Shivers in a bitter raco last sum--mcr.f-

the governorship
.Butler-heade- for. Big Spring to--

u) iui a sfjcitn, uicn was aue
to make anothertalk at a banqdet
In Dallas--tonight.

Tomorrow, hell be In" Tyler and
Waco. Thursday at Weslaco and
McAllen, and in Corpus Christl and
Houston Saturday.He'll finish with
a "frien"d!y luncheon" with fqrmer.
Vice PresidentJohn Nance Garner

'In Vv aide "Sunday,
In his speech, Butler made these-othe-

r

points:
1. Delegates to the 1956 conventio-

n-will not be required'to .make'
a loyalty oath to the party.

2. He won't try to influence per-sona-

the seating of any delega- -'
tlrtn. .

3. He believed the credentials
committee, should "scat the delegate
representing the will of the ma-
jority.

Butler defined the will of the
majority as "a majority dedicated
to the principles of the Democratic
Party." He sani his use of the

was'in its general" application
and did not applv to anv Individual.

The crmul applauded frequently
during his 60 minute speech, the
loudest when he made hi state-men- ts

on partly tovaltv and when
he attachedthe Republican admin- - '
istration, . which he termed, "the
most blindly partisan.adminittra--.
tlon the country hasihad"

In a news conference Butler told
reporters he particularly would
like to sec Shivers .attend one of
the party dinners at which he'll
speak in Texas

Earlier, Butler had rejected an
Invitation lo have lunch with Shiv-
ers. He said his schedule.was toe
crowded fdr him to swing'over to
Austin.

Sllivcrs had telegraphed Butler
the Invitation and said he had
wanted to talk over party differ-
ences'

"Itcgrelablc Tor the future o the
Democrat Paity in Texas," he
said when Butler rejected tho bid.

Shivers said the TexasDcirtd'crat-l- e

Advs6ry Counfll, sponsoring
Butler's tour, didn't want Butler
tq hear "bdth sides'' of the Texas
party fuss. The 'council Is com-
posed of party members who
"stuck ttt SteVenson."

Butlor said he wanted" lo talk
all Democrats during his tour
ncn. lie made the statement

about hoping Shivers would attend
lone of the dinners, llutlcr said-h-e

noped mat those Democrats who
said they would not show up at
any of the functions, "wfll recon-
sider." -

Was thlsgit new plea for har-
mony, hf.vva asked.

"I am phrasing It any way those
who read.ll would like t6 Interpret
It," he answered,' --".

"TluUcr criticized those Tcxans
"who arc not"iatlsflcd with tho
DemocraticParty, but who are not
yet bquragcous plough to p'roclalm
tltemselve--s Republicans

"Thoso who-cann- consistently
supjlort tho Democratic p)atfqrm
and candldolcH." ha said, shouldquit woikInga5 "Republican with- -
In the DemocraticParty and work
for the Rcpuhllcan Party Instead."

Ife rilado this, statement a few
hours before tho onoftln which he
said membersdidn't have--to vote
for a party candldatc.lf their con- -

"

Idcnco wouldn't allow It.
He also tiffined consistently at

the .time- - as "not all of the time,
but most of the time,"

i
i
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Buy With Dlgrilty No Gimmicks
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CC MER.CURY Sport
sedan.Greatestbuy

we've ever offered. Abso-
lute newcar COTQl
guarantee. P OJ
iCA MERCUIIY Cus-J-T

torn sport sedan.
Striking Jet black with
Arctic white top. Premium
white wall tires. It has
that showroom appear-
ance. Not a blemish In

side
or out $2185
CO LINCOLN CapriJ sedan. Power

steering, power brakes,
dual range hydramatlc.
Actual 20,000 miles. Pur-
chased and driven locally.
A driving distinction from
Just another
automobile

S,

$2585
'CA MERCURY sport

VV sedan. Non 1ilr

this
one. $685

any

'51

lots of

'50

'49

SCHOOL IS OUT

VACATION TIME IS HEREI

'CO FORD Customllnt
Sedan.Fordomatlc.

It's absolutely tops by

$985
MERCURY Six
passenger coupe.

Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- to

drive. Limited dollars
buys
automobile here$785
El PONTIAC Sedan--' ette. OneIook and

you U agree its as nice
as
new .....

rior

$685
OLDSMOBILE

'88' sedan. A
spotless finish and inte

$685
CHEVROLET Se
dan. An original

low mileage one-own-er carar,r$485

nr.p-Y- i

tiffiiflMiimni

Buy A Safely Tested Used Car
.' ' For Trouble Free Miles;

'Cyl OLDSMODILIJ '88' --door sedan.Beautiful two-- "

tone flplsh. power equipped, radlo.-hcate-r, Hdra--
matfc drive;, andtallore"d seat .covers. A real auto-
mobile. ', ...

CO"PLDSMOBILE '88' ftd'an. One. owner, low
mileage car. Fully Equipped. Priced to sell.

SEE it BEFORE YOU BUY . '

ri OLDSMOBILE '8' 41oor sedan. Tvcto.ne. finish.
radio, heater, bydrmatlq drive and' scat covers.
Nice and clean. Priced to SelL . .

C. OLDSMOBILE 98,4-doo-r sedan". A solid" car. 2 to" choose from. Fully equipped. A good buy, 9

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Outstanding Special
r

1QC1. STUDBKrfR H-t- pickup Equipped withl'f heater and overdrive If.jou'need a good
f pickup sec this one.

"'. $595, .

"SE-- E AT 1602 TUCSON' ,

ONE LOOK IS WORTH A
1,000 WORDS!

We don't make long speeches about our used cars be-

cause they sprak for themselvesrAll we ask isjhat you
visit our Used Car lo(, and let your own eyesJm good
Judgment"teltyou wjlat fine cars they are. W
'53 BUICK Special Radio and heater.
'54 BUICK RoadmasteV PoWer sleerlngand

brakes.
'52 CADILLAC '62' Loyally owned.
'52v BUICK Special Llkrfnew.nsldo.and out?
'54 MERCXJRY Mopterey station" 4wagori(

R6omy." - -
'51 CADILLAC "60 Special" xtra clean

and extra nice. .
'54 CHEVROLET "210" Radioed Heat.
'53 DODCjE Maadowbrook Tubeless tfres.
'52 CHEVROLET po'werejllde. Darjt green.
'49 PLYMOUTH A good Work car.

GO TO THE BALL GAME TONIGHT .,

l rfl :.ITaf.Tl L'al

tt, I 50 S. OREQO BUICK CADILLAC.,. DIAL M?M

,. MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
7 . Trade For Ltss Difftrence ?

Low Financing Rates

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
"Authorized Pontiac Dealer"

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-
35

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USED CARS '

1952 DeSoto sedan. Two-ton-e

grey. Completed overh-
auled. New whltewau tires.

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.

Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio ' and heater. A'-- l con-dftlo-n,

A' 'good, selection ot new
and DeSotos to choose

I from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plyrfout- h Dealer'

J 1107 East 3rd Dial 44232
W

LONE STAJl USED CARS
1952 BUICK Special Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,
nw tres-- . $875v

1941 CHEVRgLEt se-

dan. Local one owner car $150

'
. "KAMPING KAB" .

Fishing and hunting trailer.
Sleeps two, seats,.four! Stove
and Icebox. Cabinets .. $695

Lone Star Motor
G00 East 3rd Ph. 47211

IMS FORD Moor. lHt C&avrolat
door,nWul uada. lill Bjcamora.

Ilbon. 4-- S3, 4

'

Oil m

green

A real

DODGE

TRAILERS

At

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW FINANCE LATE MODEL USED
MOBILE HOMES WITH LESS DOWN PAYMENT,
LOWER MONTHLY FOR PEOPLE
WITH GOODCREDIT, LOCATED IN BIG SPRING.
SPARTAN MOBILE 'HOMES ARE THE WORLD'S BEST.

SOLD ON LONGER TERMS LOWER RATES.

1951 Model 36 Ft. Spartan Imperial.
1952 Model 30 Ft. Spartanette tandem.

. 1952 Royal Spartanette, 35 Ft.
Pricesslashedbelow the amount we can borrow on, them.today.

BURNETT SALES . .'
"Tour Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Highway .-
- DU1

AUTOMOBILE1
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

A1

'54 Champion Sedan $1550

Commander Hardtop . $1585

'52 Champion Hardtop . . $ 795

Champion .. $ 750

'52 Champion .... $ 585

Plymouth or $ 525

$ 350

PonUac , '....$ 350

Plymouth ... . $

'51 Studebakerpickup , . $ 585

k'42Jeep S 235

Mcdonald-moto-r

CO. "
206 Johrtson Dial

AT ALU YOUR

REED STATIONS

VEEDOL

Motor

INSTALLMENTS.

TRAILER

rfc.fc

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Spring
- Inspect .Theiti

'Cl PLYMOUTH Plaxa coupe, Equipped with heater.
" Beautiful f 1 E

finish. ..

lAf PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and
heater. buy.

FOR

AND

Ford

Qt.

Big

$215
CO DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. t1ftTC-3-5

Hadlo, heated, I tone finish P lw

CO DODGEV-- 8 Coronet club coupe. Equipped with
--V3 radio, heater, overdrive and-- tllQ5

" white aldewaU tires .. .... P.. t .P
4

CI CHEVROLET Fleetllne-- sedan, quipped wltH ra--

OI dlo; heater and AQ1)
Tower Glide tO"

'CO PLYMOUTH CranbrooK --ooor seaan. mbjiio,
O 3 heaterand Unted slass". Low mileage, &" lpc"

ExceDtlonallyclean ...., t""w
'CO PLYMOUTH Ctlnbrook. sedan.C'f'O'i3jC .Radio, heater. ...,.

TTA DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio,

Y hefater, Gyronatlc shift ,.....;...

'Ci PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe.
v Heater,good tires.' Only

80

53

52

51
49

49

41 95

0 O

?

Club
I'M

$515

$485
I A O.FORD CluBCoup4wExcellent cc(h. C35
'CO DQDG n pldcup, I speedtrans-ViQI!- ;
3'fc wlsslon."' Radio ,.....:....'. 003

JonesMotoi: Co. :

101 Cra
$G'SPRING, TEXAS

A3

SERVICE

JXaXa?

PLYMOUtH

Phoni 4351

AUTOMOBILES D

AUTOS FOR SALE

Going To Buy That .New.

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make'loans in your best
interest. We appreciate yous
loan and insurancebusiness.

iiWt -r i'7rmiiiin t tin mm B

304 Scurry o Dial
1953 OLDSUQBILK SUPER

lia all power tquipmenu Naw
7171.

PRICES SLASHED
Q

SJ

A3

iim

Priced To.vMove
See Us Before You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET lO 4- -

door sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish!

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have tosee this
one.

WE NEED -- CLEAN . .

USED CARS

Marvin.Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

TRUCKS FOR SALE
DODOE Plctup.

S attar 3pm at Stadium

lAUTOSERyiCB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINX WORK

S00 N.E. &d Dial
.

REBUILT BATTaUES
. V$Q.Excha,hge

Guaranteed1 Yeaf "

'EstablishedM?9

.PEDERSON.
BATTERY. SERVICE"504 Benton 'Dial

ANNOUNtEMENTS B

LODGES

Vi8
CALL1.D kicETinaStattd Plalna Lodia No.
MS A r A VI rn-daj- r,

Juna II. lilpaWork. fare. Ociraa,
" John BtinltT. W U.

Krrln Panltla.
STATED CONVOCATION
Blc prtnc Csapttr No.
Ill RAU iitxj 3rd
TDundar. 100.

k IT rirala, R F.
Errla Danlal Sa.

A1

A2

lilt ITO0
till

A5

and

Saa.

"STOP!
Hyour ear heats.Ntw and

Bl

1 J-- ufed radlirs. Starter and

change. New and tfied bat--
ttrlis. All work auacan--,
teed,'

Roy's Radiator
4c Battery Shop

.111 Vf, 3rd

l" 'i
4 f

itatk) soflrrnta tjt.w. taHo. MIX lit ud Srd Tv-i-

l:ob p7m7 TJ.W. Han. Kl

"mr
KNKHm or FjJM.
hoi Lsaeuur. Tn
urt. s.oe p.B.

Otto Patara, Jr-- Sae.
UsL. Oowlay. C. c.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATSJMS PB0D00T8
arf. put rrtt 1Utwt.
A TH1NKWO Ullew MWiyi "
yellow." TtiinKI rid.
YeUow Cb. 4Hl
LOST & FOUND

B2

(Old 1004
-- M.

CW
tnd uxa CHI

B4

lost: rxuAUB lax tetrnr. wnm,
buck raatkUsi, tuu ttntX down
fact. Kami. Mdr. Baward. ntaia
notur Roicot QlUtan. IMP Laneattar

TRAVEL H
CAN'T, HA VSJ Uia earf O; Wg,
ant. fa a Yallow Cab. Dial OMl

BUSINESS OP.

EXTRA INCOME

No selling. We setyouftip
in business, requiring 8

hours monthly. Your in-

vestment of $648 or $988
assured. References and
carnecessary.

mttJBox
Wre 'of Herald

PPVMY VlTKriTNfl mtCblBtl. Will'
itcrince at low prtct u m ieT
sun miwu. (uvud '!

A BUSINESS SERVICES

FOB ROTOTILUEB; Dirt vorkB.aictptr ppona yp.
KNAFP BHOES aold br S.W Wttd-hm- .

DIM 411 DjJlu Hnrt
Bit wmt. Taw.
IL C UcFHERSON Pnmptpr Barrtea
Saptla. Tankt: Wub RMka n Waal
Vd. DlJ nlgBt.Hwr

L HUDSOH
Phone

'Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Wprk
Top:Sott.FU Dirt

Cushion "Sand
, Driveways Built .

' -

I

o

CCTDE COCKBPRN-Aep- Ua TBkl
ui tub neka; Yicoom aqnlppad
1401 Bhnn. aaaAnulo PbooaUti
EXTERMINATORS D5

rmiurm&r call or wrna. Wall- -

EitermtoUnf Company for rraa ts
apaeuoa ltia naaa ATeiva u. mtm
Anialo tOof.

AULlNP-DELIVER- Y DID

HOUSE MOVINO Hodaaa moTcd an
wtaara. T. A. Wtka. XX Harilloi
Box 130S. Dial S4ML

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know'How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial 44451 Nights
I'PAINTINO-PAPERI- O DM

FOR TOUR pamttn. paparta.and
t HonInf. cail an axpartantad eraXU-ma-

Phona
POR PAtffTINO ar taasitsd
Call D. U. UUlar. JI OttJa. Phona

--M.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

RADIO AND TV REPADl J
TOMMY MALOtiB

20. years Experience
40? East22nd Phone

. SERVICE-- .
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S .

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 a Goliad' Dial

EMPLOYMENT - E

HELP WANTED, Malt "El
WANTED UIMZPIATELY. M TOU&C

mn IT tn 11 u train for"Yailramd
ttlatrapbara R.crat atrtamanv br--
tvaen manaieman( arxl -- labor vul
OfcaulUta biunr ci ItTttal tnoui--
and man in pen 11 meouii
Mora than.M placamtnta lt&l pair
taw monini. snort tramtac panod
Small lultloo cnaria. BUrttsr aalarr
$301 10 par month and up AUo O.I
arprorrd Wrna box tara el

atTa aca, ti.ci addrtiiandHtrald.
phona,

&

Q.

viuua

ror Urea muttural (laifd lla and
maaour )o IJ.3J par how. M houra
par vetk Robert E. McKat. Oanaral
Contractor, Inc , IHJ, Taa Btraat.

r". "

DJ

MECHANICS ,
FastestKTQwlng Pontiac arid
GMO dealer In' SouthwesJ
needs commission mechanics.
Average $125 week? Contact
Ser!ce lanscr f

BILLlNGTON
MOTOR COMPANY

P.O. Box 571 Phonf
Stanton. Texas

DISTRICT MAJJAQER

Kanud in Blf Spring by eaa el Uia
nationa latitat Ilia Inauranca

so collacuorta alonuur In-

to ma MOO plua tomraUilona ua In
crtaaaa commtnsurai v.ia jour awj- -

Ut. Applicant tnuil ba wall and tars
orablj anown, aranuouj, at M to
at and hatuif provan aajjia abUUT
II tnttrattad In a parnantnt and
preiltabla conatcUoa InaraUo olltti
an ouUUndlnr uatntnf prsiram. for vrita EU W Orir. HI Lubbock
National Bank B
Ttiaai

LuboocX.

ftECR WANTED. Female tt
EVBHAt OlRLa "(a addraia. ma)
atcarda apara unu atari ,m,--i
ma UolM. BalmVnL Maiaacaul t

--V
tatPonTiFLF.nKSHUtt acaool trad'
uata. Ona jaatVaiptricnci at fcnaral

and booktaepn( vork.
Mutt ba iamular wiuv calculaPM And

abla to .tj pa tour waak. annual
alck laata binitiu. Apply BuUdmi
tot. Wabb Air Fort Baaa EJcfaim.
bautta ta J.J'S

B.HSiSMHaSJMSMSSaSHSMSMSMpiriSSHS .

Mlsk A M' M ff I'ttrllA''f--1 b.w m Frntirr iiri
-- i .

ulldisf,

accounllni

I KAIir WIIHti.inft-r- . lv. vw B'2
1 v" wm mm

" .

f--

I nil ;.weil.i
TODAY

Your

k

9

9

E.

1 f ... 1

Get

New CHEVROLET

And

VACATION PAY

IN

ONE PACKAGE

during;

JUNE
Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose Front

.
' As Low As

50
PER MONTH

Get

00

- . 1

Our
DEAL

f
w.

fr

f

--1

.I

CALL WIRE - WRITE

A Courteous Salesman
&

.
,

- See You Immediately
f .

You Cait
Trade With TIDWeU .

--ill'

ALL

Will

lI: (ill

uwim
214 3rd

Chevrolet
Dial 4-74-

21
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' EMPLOYMENT V.

, HELP WANTED,
- -

WANTKb BEVT
f Colonial Dttuty

i

work

r,
2SEl nil

E2.

. tVANTED

KiperleacerWlItres.Must he
Vneat and clean. Apply In per--

on. , tf .
MILLER'S FIG STANfi

51Q East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wtnted- - Quar-au-

alary call-st- l or apply
Mabora Permanent Watt SSop.J.Oi
aregr.
WANTED
caft

WHITE lady lor general
south Ureif.

HELP WANTED, Mite.

NEEDED

Salesmen and salesladies To

ell name brand appliances.

Experiencepreferred but hot

necessary. Money-makin-g prop-

osition. We will train you.

L. !. STEWART
Appliance Store

806 Gregg Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS
SECURITY SALESMAN wanted
Issue, high commission It y

you to look Into this
Be Mr Ooasey scnarbauer Hotel
Midland. Thursday June inn.

m . rrldar June 17th. 1 M
am ot M
SALESMAN AOE Part or roll
time straight commission or salary
plot commission Truck and tipens--t

furnished Will tram aggressive
man for manager position northwest
er"nrt Apply Singer Sewing Ma-
chine, 111 East 3rd

WHOLESALE ROUTE

FOOD SALESMAN

Salary, commission. Will furnish cap-- -

ttal and equipment foi; sujccessful
xouw talttman s.

Knowledt and . acQUalnt- -
bf art?groeejs bejpML Tbls U3

bona-n-d opportunity for aqcltrous
ad ,prlo&abl man of kobd cnar

atter" to (tt In bttStsett for rilmtei;
A- -l enmrafttr work references
reqalrtd. "Wrtlt detailed wdrk blsWry
Box. 00C. lAbbock, fe mterrler

POSITION WANTED, .P.
ANT TO DO'bouieKVeptnt
. Dial 13 or, n East ?th

Instruction
HIGH SCHOOL

1897
um. Ear. GOODS K4

ijUaMnta. oiaa,aTa otjr trav
mt4i hr entci-tc-i eitr KH3 JdUTcrvnt

rttiiuctir. eoptracllci L&. bull4-ta-r

Aio. tnny otticr eburjiM For
HBTrrmisuoa writ An:o a 'Todd. hoj
TstwV Tsrvstsi

rlcan.
ilb Lub- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUHERS PINE cotmetlct Dial
1M East lTta

aTTJOioeam:
Hot! tTM

Nortcwett
anal -

3000

Extra Skin
107 llUi

BETTY ROBERTSON

Specializing iri perma-
nent waving styling' Is
now ,

BON-KTT- E BEAUTY SALON

.Operators ."

. "BONNIE MAE KOGER .
ODESSA WEILS
Johnson '

CD CARE H3

sptct
and

Mi 1t

DO baby Pbone

URB .

aner t oo

T p i r t o

"

1

p s

J

a

J

L

4

Dial

m ho tn

LAUNDRY
1 per en

at 1T04
rear Shirtt pantt 11 tei
Ida DougUts;

MIM

SEWINO

E3

E4

Big
will

pay

pm

anct

and

wrvi

School.
Bttiet.

Ml

Odeata Uomt
Cosmeuca Conanlta--

tupQUtt
traablt tolrtd.

andhair
with

Other

1018 Djal

CHI
WILL KEEP cclidren Ample

expert attention MOSeay uirougs
tuturday Runnels Dial

WILL altuci Ut
SCOTT keeps chlren.

IRONING WANTED
Phone
ZRONINO DONE

IRONINO WANTED
dortn.

oScurry.

Uata m

SOMCTHING NEW
IN MATERIALS! -

EMBOSSED BATISTE
" 79c 'ard

In Piclc. Blue, Lavender, --

white and fed. fc

Needs'No Ironing

BROWN'5-FABRI-

SHOP

'

Own

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO
KXTERT bewino of children a and
ladies' clouts. Alto draptrles, J10
Mobllt.
BUTTON HOLES, biru. and

Perry Plttrtoo. sa Witt Tib.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
BE A METER better
lime mopping

H7

Taka rour
Pbt-n- a Cab.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS
PLTJMUtNO FIXTURES, hot water
heattre. bath tubs ana liTltorlel.
All told complete Plenty of

and black ptpt and fitting for
pip E. L' Tat. I mllti Wttt Hlgh-wa- y

80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 S r.
through. 20 ft. ....
1x8 shtathfif
good fir .. . ......
2x4's precision
cut studs
Corrugated

Strongbara ....
Perfection brand .

Oak flooring.
IS pound
asphalt felt

(rum slab
doors .......
insioe aoor o crvtr,'
Iambi

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

Ttllow

Iron

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

7.45
7.45
6.95

8.95
12.95

Z.OUf

SNYDEH
Lamesa Hwy

Ph.

SALE Tlay Cblbutnua puppies
Reirlsierrd 1011 Nolan

WATER JfEWT BETTAS. pearl dar--
tot. plfirjy citi bltek lact aarelt
Lbli' - Aquartnm., 100T Lancaatar

POR BALE Tekmtett puppje
Retl .eacfl.-- TOj

PJQffnui.im .w.
r

a

a

t

Ul

POUCE'DOGS!'
. (RegisteredGerman-- .

SHepfierds) , .
World's leading .guide dogs

J Very easy to train for almost
apy purpose r.tceii(ionai. very

, beautiful puppiei $50 Mate or
Lite, i lemaie. Also, silver sire at stucrj

SILVER KENNELS.
"2. ml west Atkorly

F&M roaq 2002

jmJrS! LhOUSEHOLD anstallefi you

"REST:' ".RESTC REST!
buy try makesthe

foam last
fthaf is lust fthat joa "et up

Just
Mr Mrs unfjnlsh--

ed. Have been oat All
kinds unfinished furniture'
We have plenty living room
and furniture:
Big huildlng with good
used funjiture.
New tfme 11 05 m each
day Con)e.ln and register for
Weekly,

Bkw. Sell

-

o
. a ,

I

.
a

'

lUKiiilCs
Dial

West
Dial

OUTSTANDING

FORGET .pee
dre'sser with f

. '$20

square
tnrcgb k r

p

50

e

condition

l,lke piece mahogany
Phjfe'dmlne room

suite. Drop-lea- f table

GoodHouserjeAng

appliance;J
VSgUettoteilllllltsKT'
907

H6

Mrs.

K'

K3

FOR

Toy
fea,

E6

our

"of

115 504 3rd

50'
MRS Open tub

Phone

$7395

new 7

A jea
VaTit

Phosa .r Vte 5 it It
F
J

'

Dial

New 29xlff In. sep-u-p tables
$145?" pr

Ve and
Used Furniture

FURNITURE SiH.Green
Dlal,4-90C- S

YOUR DOLLARS
WORK IN TWO THE

FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES'
TEXAS

Southwestern Bankers
Finance Company

's&prth Muskingum Street
deUS'

(9

Texas Empire Mineral Corporation- -

Kerrnit Highway
, Odessa,Texas

'Offering 5tockkat $10.00 Per Share.

Toff24 Months JJlan f
CACL

JAQK EVERETT
Big Spring, Texas,

2.79

7.40

Phone

MERCHANDISE ,. ft
'-

HOUSEHOLD GOQDS K4

JUST-I-N

Received shipment, ot new Liv
ing Ttoomslurnlturej

Wrought iron TV' rockers
now

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2ndiv Dial

APPUANCE SPECIALS

One Jl mm black dtyuctit Utntral
Electric Console T V Loots lilt new
and plays lite new Takt up pay.
mtnta ol 111 ti
Ont T foot Oenerat Refrtgtr.
atot Looks eitepilonaliy good, runt
lilt brtnd new Kit 4 yean guar-ante-e

Take up et 110 48
month

Two wood MtyUf weshtnr meehgjn
In excellent condiuon To
iIS Can be for II 00 down

and IS 00 month--

'HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304

ivJHll 1114
mmmsamn

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

0t,i $5
18 Months

& e
i

Montgomery. Wa rd
.W 3rd si.

. Dial
PROMPT DELU'EtTS'

THIS ISTERRIT.CI
Thl neCBS Columbia port--,

alc radio tVith darry'
ing case Alwpjs ready to go

Enjoy a Sno-Brc.c- In June All
' sbei. Vid a de--

IS

'

. .
When you one" of in- - Don,t to old re--

nersDrines or rubber friEeratsr summer
.

REST' j toucan t yjth
received (hose5double beautiful and. eff.cient new

drawer and NQRGE
chests.

of

bearogm
loaded

radio

Prize!

We Trade.

East.2nd'
.

Single --mirror,
.

washer
cellent

AND

01pnd
Swap

West-3r- d

PUT

IN

2117

Pay

.$29.50

payments

tellgjor

Gregg Phone

DOWN

Pay
. All. Sizes

.

.

another
' ' repiape

1. I. STEWART.

'.APPLIANCE STORE

306 'Gregg 44122

'APPLIANCE
SPECIALS '
s& Elfjctric

range automatic Reg--

ular $449 noy only
$36995 Installed

ors for or
e u i a t

now oal $1"3995

VALUE? radio r6ctrd

YOU WONT MT
bedroom suite. $23 1 Chairstde radio rer

Good

bubbells NtRSERT MatacSaturday Sunday

Duncan

1 j

$51 50t now
5'--f

at

-

9TJK. ... .. .
i -- "' " uu Main
, ulte Greet Stamps

'"

f

Johnson

Buy, Sell
Good

2000

IDLE,

TO OF

721

T?xa

New
Cish Or Up

1585

gtlean-lie- d

..,....'...,..

month.

Electric

bought

To

H

leather

Dial

NEW

FuU Bendix
FuUj

S5

Ideal cabin' trail- -

whouse $2095.

plajer

piece 95 Zenith
$305,1

HiSoter acu'um-- Cleahcr
$79i05

Sewing machines
Reduced Pncds

IG SPRING
HARDWARE'

Dial

INC THE.TOWN

In.pdpjulanty because
of the. outstanding merchan-
dise warm hospitality, and

find while shopping here

PICNIC TABLES
AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
nsillNG EQUIPMENT

e. lJfe
BARBEQtJE GRILLS

SHOP VlTH US

BARN . w, qj,, SUmps

'

.

.
'

,

.

.

,

.

.

.

V--

'

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

Dial
Plenty

LET 17 rt&i YfuTe cry anacomfy
Cab Economical.

4 ?H1

'
RliAL-SPECIAL-

!

Cot Ideal for fishing
$355

Qotton, renovated JS.95 up
New-- Innersprlng up
BJg.tradf-in'o- n your.Old mat--
UC91, .

. PATT0N
FURNITURE MATTRESS'
817 Srd , Dial

MONEY SAVERS.

Ld Washers down

pamefjt $2W week.

J Used Ranges Not to onj
loojfs goodcookersl

6 sed ETapora'tlre coolers.

. WEfrERN AUTO

STORE

,206 Uain Dial

MERCHANDISE'

householdOOQOS

li,yft don't AuT.them. I'll
vote (or him again.

"; P. Y. Tato
J'own In Jones.Valley
. --

1004. Welt Srjl
1- 0- WINDOW OR floor. I tn, ) Inted
and reitrtabic; Nearly ntw. O.Il
TraUtror Park . '

USED APPLIANCES
Bendix and ABC automatics,
and Eay Splndriers. .

Good used'gas ;ook stoves.

Gcjod'yseaServelItefrigera
tors. c-- .
New tJrfIversa and Esslck

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

' Tour friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels' Dial 442X1

BOX SPRINGS AND
JNNERSPRINGS

BIG SPmNG MA'ftRESS CO.
Phone 813 West

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Toe

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Block'North"

SettlesHotel

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music'Co.

1708 Gregg

Pianos
OP no namet In

story
and 1 1 o n.

t or Wett
tan
Urt

bRGANS

SPORJINO

Parkins"

''Dial

K(
ALL THE preiutt
planot stainway Cblekrtn(f

Clark. EeerctV cablt--N
Wtmplt Texaa. established

Mrs mar Pitman.
ill twasi .

TT r juiaU a'iVa U. H - 4faaAj uttmm tJ itsiutiuvuvi
orran. Music s Most Olorlqut iColct
Liberal ternt Fret tattoos Wemplt's
Of Wes.t al-- a Omar Pltojan
eepresentatlee117ast3rd

GOODS

Johnson service,
of

E.

tt

repretnta- -

jra.

KB

OUTBOARD MOTOR.
REPAIRS.

: All Makes ' .'.
New Johnson Seahorses
Arkansas Tra'veler'Bpats

psct5 Motors
A Good-- Selection.--

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
.MOtOR CO. .

1107 East 3fd "Dial

MJSCELLANEQUS
3 FOOT TROWLINO machtce0 55
model, nearly new Also smau cement
tools Phone Set at 4119 Ljord
FOR SALE Ocod'new and used caO
ators tor n carf and trucks and oil
tleJl equipment Satisfaction guaran
teed f euriioy uaoiaior impanT,(wn

2 KShinator refrlgerat-- j Jatf Third. ,

tn

g

3

preservers

Phone

CO

but

Texas

NE4 AND used records! n etnta, tt
the Record-Sho- 111 Main

AIDOGRAPU COMPLe-T- dlcutlag
tyslm only, tligfitly used, at a bar

It" contlsu of the automatic
ecordlng maohlr.e' the dictating mi.

chine bandy carrying cast rteel fil
mg cabinet for discs and metal stands
fn m..hln.i . n1 aaH mnnlv nf
recording discs With this Ingenious

Ofd piajr. Regular machine you can dtftate lettera tec
no . 5219.95 rd dlscutilors in "meetings by an

as
Home

CARR1

that's

'

Yrt ow

Pads,

$2955

&
.

2

hot

vno are iikuix iccora doj.iiti

V4

voters cl children or.masit Cost nc
IMI 95 Is m perlecl condition
naeing been used only a few months
Wi'l sell .for 1500 fob Paris Tbe
Paris News 421 Lamar Avenue Par
Is Texas Phone

150 Lb xretm
Oood condiuon Ctn be used it deep
freese See at Big Spring LoCr.tr
(.ompany oouao

V

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

K4

LI
BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance Con
netted balb 504 scurry Pr.or.e

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ot
nnnl.r',,1 ..lnrnhi.r. ,n,i'll"" Pnont4-18- 411 Runneu

"Low

Third

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles Air.
conditioned Meats On bus lint 1804
Scurry Phone
NICELT FUaMSHED bedroom

onuide entrance 1500 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR men or women
Plenty parking space within one
block of town. 411 Runnels Phone

1

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal bewnlown
Motel en 81 W block .north of High-
way (0 Phona

'
TE HOTEL

501 East SrcT a Pn.

Rooms for men
ed. Eree parking area. Call

Very reasonable.

OLEAJ4 COMFORTABLE .rooms Ada
tta Dirking tptct near but no,

and caft ISA) Scurry DU1

EXTRA LAROE bedroom Ocrpctcd
flooyt close In Call 4JTW .

ROOM & BOARD
tr

14
ROOM AND board Nlet eltaa rooms
II Runnels Poena --41

BIMOLE OR double roomt, FtmUy
style ISO west; Darker night
lunchea nied "8U" MtUan. Ill
north scurry ptone

w

FURNISHED APTS. " .L3
1 rURNlSIIEtr APARTMENTS a-

cant. w uroo
Sr 1800 Matn.rnona or

MODERN ROOMS and bata Weu
furnuned.apartment Mee clean.

BUli paid Locaud 1507
Mala.'' APW 431 Pallas
ONE , . ROOM and one 4 room
apartment New. ciean and priiatt
Alroodmon,ed Bills paiaf JJ08 Sc&r
fj Phoce 44281 , V

3. ROOW APARTMENT l&rmthed lor
rent. sco iiuw at n.i nM.f
S tiZ&U FURNISHED apartmenr
Close in
Phont 44111 or.a-witT-

.

K11

Uaragt

1 ROOM rUBNISHEO garage apgYt.
pitnt. gtv mocta Blilt patd i04 Eitr-ent- h

Place Apply 101 Eatt 20tb or
dial
7 ROOMS AND bats, madtrn, ful.y
furtuabed Completely
teparaUd fioea outer sldt of dupei
by balhroosnand ciouiei closet Clte
to ta tuslnati duutrt. Pooot
(Ujg.

GRIN AMD BEAR IT

tig

....'
.i-L.ii

JL Wftji. iswiKvi"'

' 4ft

'
rf ,

.
TV don't toltratt dnided , . (' hart

tht , . The Boy Scoutsor fie wild frontier . ,

RENTALS

irytto

APTS.

vm$h ISIA

A
loyottits,Snodgras.

FURNISHED L3

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment
Rear of 605 E.a t i'x

inn
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West HlkDway 10 near
Webb Air Tore Baat Hat desirable

apartments Also, sleeplnc
rooms rtasonablt
rales Caft on premlaet
rnRNISHEOnAPARTUENT All bills
paid? Ill M per wtck Dial 015

FURNISHED roUR rooms and balb
CtlUUes paid Couple only 'BUtm tre

partmenu. toS Johnson, plal
FURNISHED 1 room'tnd batnapart-
ment SOI iress Pbont

i AND') ROOM apartments Up
stairs Aouiti omy Biy tan Jra
3 ROOM AND batn turrfuhed apart-me-

Ofrtie On busu&e. Cam 4 75)0
or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apirtmect
BUS paid Call

ROOM

othtf

runNisiiED apartment
Bills paid 110!

Aytford Apply n uta puce .

) ROOMS AXU bain lurnnhed apatt-mee- t
Couple with one child

No bills ptld Dlai04-55-7 , -
CONVEVU2NTLV LOCATED nicejy
durnlthed. 2 room apartment. Phone

or --5J86 Ir 5 Pm
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment

Rent recucqj All bill paid

SMaCl 1 TIOOM and batn Well
nlshed Clean. UU11-ll-

ptld IQCjl Wctt 6jh

4. ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Air cohdltlonrd Private
bath Adults 61Dougls
TWO ROOM fumls&ed apartment All
Dills paio. friratt Dm hi mo&tn
lnqblit NtwburD Welding- - PbBn

1 ROOM' FURNtlSH
PrlTtte bath Bills paid E Tate
'Plumbing supplies. 3 allies v)sst
Highway .60 -
NICELY FT7RNISHED apartmentJ
Prleau oaths Utilities paid CorVen-len-f

for working glrla and couples
304 Johntoo.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrste btth Frlgidalre Qoie In
Bll.i paid K Main Dial ZTll

SMALL eltlclercy
apaiimenl 3BU paid Across irom
V A Hospital Couple only Eprlnghlli
Nursery it06 souyr scurfr .'

f LAROEv CLEAN J room furnished
apartment Utilities paid 565. month
tot rtyon uiat j uo e ,
ENTIRE' FLOOR downstair!
roams bath, DUlt
paid Dl 4'3417 TIP Bast'lro).

I

.

3

GLEAN NICELT rurnlsh,ea i;iri. ,,

Teleetsioo an.
bans BLls paid By wetk.or ctoolh'Phona
4IODERV rVIVNISHED

elfjciency apartn-ea- t B1 IB
paid A so Tgodera tracer
Macs Trailer Sales ll.il-ts- y

80 Pnope 4 5(31

FURNISHED 3 ROOM tptrtment .
At ere bedfocr

apartmert Apply 1805 West 3rd or
cajl 4 5881

2 ROOM APARTMENTS S0 montte
Bedroom wl'h private DaTh 18
week B ll
Phone 4 8124

Ccr

LARGER 2 ROOM Ibrohed- ipir
rrent d tlont" Met it

4 HOLE ice Ireeser Lfor servicemen A room hoase'

loo

meals

ment..

fju mm n um v.jj

UNFURNISHED- APTS. L4

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX New 8 Cl

Centraued.htttt:gets Nett tegc'i
' Prteet reduced

paid

FURNISHED HOUSES

-- ?

.

Norm

Wekt

Dixit i

r
o t

t

STO Ultl 3132

4 ROOM FIRNIMILD house
month. BUh pa-- 1010 Ht'i
Phone'3-20e- J or 4 8505 .

I ROOM FLRJ-LSHE- house
Lancaster .
FURNISHED HOUSE

Oarage taij
Street

r

Net-did---.

Wont Ad

Users
Testify--'

To
Good

W

L5

If.
8tn

IfOi

for coupe S.
311 V.MI

--
;

"

.
a.

.

- -

-

Try Theln --
I

JustDial
4-4-31

- A

RENTALS

ifiBAft'

vtl&t, firfrtfir
isstaffl

iobeomcr

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED 2 11UOM3 ana bln Lo
tted lot East 19th

rURNISHED 3 ROOM home Apply
1905 West 3rd or caU

Dial

1 ROOM
bins paid

2 ROOMS and balb
FURNISHED
Dial

L5

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e-
s: Vauihn t VlUtj. We.l Ulf

way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
1 BEDKOOM UNFLItMSHtD hoase
SOS La-s- t 6U1 Apply 1008 tveamore
alier 6pm
INFURNISHUl 3 ROOMS anj tuu
Located 407 Owens Dial or set
'owner tt 100 Jonruca
MCE. LAROE 5 toom huuse 3 Brd--

room etr Coliete Heights Schoo,

;.EV, 3 BEDROOM house Smal,
fenced yard JW w mou. cnl.drrn
170 alth cll.dren Call 4 7(jn1

1 BEDROOM UNfURMSHED tfbusf
407 Doniey

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED home Wa-te-

lurniinpa Close to School 1706
Benton Phohe

SMALL UNFLRN1S1IED 6 room
nojseiooi Etst lltn alter 5 p m s

4 ROOM noue J0
Jones. 140 ntontn Dial or ap--i

v 2111 Jahnon

RHAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE. FR4ME buudlrg to be, re

oy oujer celaeen AugU 15
and September 3 Mail Olds now to
mldalgnt June 1G Jo iihurcn ol
firm Bo S or tre ttrl Pie- at new uertite Biativn East Highrtment. kr

on

30 by 70 STUCtO
Stores, building to be moved
I'ncc'd tery reasonably for
quick sale. ' '

DIAL

K

221 West 3rd"

REAL ESTATF M

HOUSES. F.OR SALE p ' MJ

TAKE THE wnoi family to tn park
in a Ttllow Cab piypnt 2X1 ,
FOUR ROOM tlucco, hall block Item
ward School Turn for small equity
S0J Wert .

Nice 4'i room, house.North
side. Vcl( locatea.'$3500. SJSOQ

cash. - ,,
Few'more tpwn lots onmorth
Runnels. $35Q. $25 down, $15
month. '4 ,
" A. M. SULLIVAN
pit HJ3 o Rtt 4047S

UM Orett' .
FOR BALE In Coahoma.New 2 Bed
room aoust warpon je initnea or

inllde. One block from tcbool
Phone On Sprint;, or Coahoma,y

01 .
--NQVA0 DEAN

RHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR
VACATION

very pretty dupiex, t rooms and i
baths ISOOO
4 room house and a lota 13500
New and pretty 2 bedroom Mil
East front corner ReaUhuy S&500
Nearly new 1 bedroom (Bouse Ltr(t
rooms nlc elosett Onle 11 000 dowfl.
154 month Total 17 000

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

11 room brick rent building,
fcUlth 7 'furnished apartments
$1250 for furnishings.

"puplex close In Good Income
Corner,lot 2400 Main. Paved
$1400.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room duelling. Altogether.

Tourist court. Reduced price'
for quick sale Business good
Selling on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE .

4 Just Home Folks"
. 1710 Scurry

Dial tlSOt Of. ..

Elma Aidtrioa . Tot,8ikicup
Very attractl 3 bedroom brick

Mtrl-- n home Edwards'Helghti lpcs-r-

lion L.1TUIX rown cprprira
master bedroom Large. kfKben. Nice
yard 'Oarag .110 500

Beautiful 3'bedrovun home 1 feaths
Near CoJcge Nice yard, "jartte
lit sdo

Extra Urge 3 bedroom home
sq ft floor space.Ltrlnif room
dining area 17x33 .Luxurious
Central heating 111 50ft.

1450
witns

b'din

Pretty 2 bedroom'and den home'
Near, city limits ef d

MT'O Can b- - handled lor rt!onic.f
doan parment

Nlr J bedroOTt on 11th tt.rjte"
ferced. bark yard- Attached ftrage
l00 down

"
FOR SALE .

Sceral 8 room .duplAcs For.
saleor trade. Wejl located"

JT A. M..S.ULJJVAN'
M' Off Res ,1

1407 Gregg
' ' ' i

'
FOR SALE , .

In Edwards Helgru Lovely 2, bed
room horns Outside nealy patneed
fenced bacxyaid Patio and Ila pend
Priced 110 too
In WashingtonPlace 3 bedroom Lots
of storagetpaae Just 19 500
On Sunset. 2 bedroom 11500: down'
payment . ,

GEORGE-O'BRIE-N

Realtor
Office: Bcs- -

I

BY

WARD- -
Most complete stocl, of television

'sets in West"Texas. Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
"models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

i

June15;
" 'r

'. nV F
ESTATE M

"Houses for sale m3

ik noONf HOUSE bath, across
from Etst Conunental Camp. Jo i.
noarel. Br l rorttn.

A. P. CLAYTON
dial 800 Gregg St
Two Iota at corner ot
nth, and Lancatitr, Priced to tell
Se this extra nlc bom at 111!
iJrcajnor. Oood O 1. loan.
Eilra.nlc 3 room horn at 1107 Eatt
13th 11,000 cash 160 per month
4 room furnished house, Furmtur,
house, lot. and all for SUM) cash
15500 for thlt cood 5 room and ur-
ate lost to Eatt Ward Bchool

II, H. SQUYRES
404 Douflat Dial
2 bedroom a 1 11150 down fS)
month

bedroom furnished. 11,000. 11,000
down.
1 bedroom 14 190. II 450 down.
2 bedroom IS 500 13 too down
4 room Dam si 5oo leoo down
7 room apartment boutt. t,790v

I too down.
Listers a anted

- a

.

.

tl

All parts including picture tube auaranteedfor one vear.PrornDti
efficient service J5y trained service m'n Also InstallatlrJn service.

-- WARD '

wlUJ

Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCfJD-T- Channel HrKDUB-TV- , Channsl

fx '(Program Information Is furnished bv thf TV stations, who 'are
"responsible for Its ' ".,

BSprsngHcr'ald,SVcd,, 105y
'

-

REAL

wtlMmproTtd

-

WEDNESDAY EVENING
r--4 -- - 1

n sjiib- - T , rtCBU ijub vIW MirVie'rrt ;iaslo 4 00 Western AdeeBturt Western Movlt
4M jirrjt Parfy 6 DO Cisco Kid t 4 30 B liar RanVI)
4 14 Cmsadrr Ilabblt 6. 30 Runny Theatre ' 4 45 Don Wlntlow
HO :Oio- - P.4bouti 8 00 --flotpltallty Tlmt 5 00 fcpaca Soldlirs
0 U) c.jt. Tmla 8 15 News t 55 Crusader Rabbit( is News . 8 10 Weather 5 30 World Newt
8 25. TV Weatherman 8 25 Sporla 5 45 Neat Sports Wtather, t t R.nTinTIn . 8 30 Eod.lt Fisher 8 00 Arthur Qodlrei
1 00 Kruiet Ineilrt .. 8 41 Deihle Howell 7 Of) The Mllllontlri
t od RiKiiceTunoo ' ' 7 00 Disneyland. 7 30 I e Ool A Secretta 30 Txldtefartor Boo My Lltlre Margii 8 00 Front Row Center
8M il Utlr'llill of Fame a J Danny Thorpev 8 00 Ouy Lombirda

15 PlonOr Play Dora Aon Dittrltt Attorney .M Mi And Mrt North
8 30 .Rreak the Rant Sk 30 Big Town - . 10 00 News Spoils Wcathcf

10 00 TV Ntwt final 10 ao Newi 10 15. Tb.e lllggln i Family
10 10 VVeaUiertant 10 10 Weather . 1130 ElgitOU -- -

10J4 BjH"e 10 IS S&ortl V
, 10TJO LaU Ehow 18 JO Vi aterfront - ,

13 00 Sign Off "J

Q

and

and by

'.

303

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

INVESTMENTS ,

raoniB Possession now jr
a room nous nooo
1 room houat irtWIIW
1 room bouta and lot, 12 0O.

4 roomt and lot Paetment.
I room and bath, norm 13 aoo

1305 Gregg Phoije

FOR SALE
Home Ideally located to schools
and shopping 2 bed-

rooms, baths, largo den. Pa-ti-p,

cedar fenced
yard. 1008

Call or

THE "RENT" IS LOW
.

IN THE PLACE

a

From the housewife to tho businessman,

everyonewith something to sell can "rent"
selling space In the market place for mil-

lions . . . the Herald Classified pages, for

as little as

'it'
$0c A DAY

.

.

e

1

'

You can run a three line Classified ad for
V o

n'fulUeek days for only

'
. .-

-,

The-Sprin- g buying season lshere.-Sel- l your

Household "don't needs"" for cash.
"

,
' ' ' . '

"Call f"or. pr;orriRL efficient Classified

service.
, . '. ' '

. . ' -

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

PHpNE 4,-43-31 '

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY
gfgfgigigwBr'ekgiH
"kccccccccccascccn AleCPIkccriiiiiiiiH SgwKa

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

'accuracy.)

"MARKET

,

Antennas Towers .
Complete Jpstalation . .

service trained
v men7

Startle
, Hardware C6.4

Runnels ' Dial 44221

IHOo.

center.
2

storagc?nd
Wood.

FOR MILLIONS

".$3.00!.''

RCA-- Victor
QrOateTV

E,e,l!.T,.?oVtrn..owHfi

SLAUGHTER'S

n"agf

Emerson
- o

Everything You Wanr.
"

In A TV

Complete .

. TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

04 Johnson folal

Arvin TV e
For the finest Jn TV

See Arvin'
Complete TV &Radio

Service At ,

WHITE'S- -

The Home OtV
Greater Values

202. Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV -

AND RADIO

17" TV .

$16993

MonELirT t
Complete Service On Any.

TV. Night or-
- Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour .Service

R&E-RADI- & TV
604 Gregg ' Djal

Zenith TV

AndRadio
Antenna. Towers,

Accessoriesand CornpleKt
- . .Installation .

.'

!3c

Wet-hav- two highly
trained service man

-- . Rig Spring
'Hardwaref117. Main . OIH-4-32-

M?

J

-.
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ITS CAUED A SKELETON KEY. IT COWES IM HW
WHEN MY FOLKS TR ID LOCK M N My ROQY.--

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 6ALE

M
MJ

SPECIAL
4 -- room frame house to be
moved. No bath. First J1.000
takes It
A. M. SULLIVAN

Oft 44532-.- Res.
1407 Gregg

,FOR SALE
4 noouifJfcd bath, rioor furnace.
hardwooijltefs Oarage apartment
111.300. n.000 down, Terms in bal-
ance East 4th.
& ROOM house, 3 lots 13.300. 1750
ilown f40 p rniobth. Northeast
Nolan. v

Ktlnga wanted.
A.'L. FortsonReal Estate
JIM Sycamore i'bont

'SLAUGHTER'S
Really, pretty nearly ntw 3 bedroom.
Oarac 'attached: Cholc location.

.U.1U. Tou'U Ut this.
I room noun, corner. Pared. 11,000.
Cart Sit room prewar. Pared. a,

storeroom, (anted yard. Near
aVhooL Extra toed bur. Only ILSO0
don. IM' month, ST.&4.
A, few food lota. Bargain.
1305 dren Dial

McDonald, Jtfblnson
McCleskey '.

. ". 709 Main

.Edwarda Rettbta, 3 edrooDV S
baths, din and doubl garaca.
Business corner lot on nth. Plae,,
3 bedroqm. double' garage, beautiful
yard, nea? Junior Cotlrge.
3. bedroom on 11th Place. 1 10.M0.
small down payment
'Real bargain. 1 bedroom dome.11100
down. -

3 bedrooms andaden tn Parkhin,
4 rdbm and bath with cottat m
rear, 10000. Small down payment.
3' bedroom anddlelng room on Mam.
3 bedroom near Washington' Boule-
vard. . -

Larr rooming hour. runlsned.
151 U0 loot batmen lot near Poet
Office.
Beautiful residential Jot near 'JuniorTCollege.

' MARE ROWLAND
Js'a Zour Coin Own a Part.

101 Wait 31it
' dial or

New brick, orer 30CX7 rt--, r bedroom
den. .aeDarata dlnlna- .room. Carneted"
throughout. One and ceramic tllel
diui, uuiity room, luxurious alien-e- n,

.central beating and cooling ays--
tem. Oarage and carport, ft. brick.
ana tu lence. cnoic location.

rooms on pared corner lou,rneed
yard, garage. 113,500. .
3 lane bedrooms, hut kitchen, ta--
rate. Just off WashingtonBoularard,
sstmj. nas u.s. loan.'
Nlca 1 bedroom just Ilk saw. Oa--
rat. siooo down and IM aonthly.
Owner leering town. A real buy lni
7 oearoom. aen. large uruf room.

J ft, lot on .West 17th. e.
Prewar home orer 1500 ft. floorpce. carpeted. Ideal kitchen. Beau,
tlfut yard, trees shrubs. TO ft.
fenced All fbr'llioo, Regutrei small
down payment. 'o

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors,
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Large Lot
Vene'lla'q Blinds

Hardwood Floors ,'
Tub

and .Showtr
Pfter or. Textontd
"Wtll

at Paved Strict

Dial

1 '.

REA1 ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR Sal: (500 to ooo cash.
Settles Heights Addition. Call Estates
Attorney.
UAROE BU1LDINO sit In Kannebeek
Heights. Ideal tor nlca bom. U U.
Ralnbolt. M3 East 3rd.
ACHEAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Tour miles out. Small down payment
and terma It desired. U. U. Barnes.
Phon

FARMS & RANCHES MS
1(0 ACRES. 100 ACRES In emulat-
ion, well Improred. New 3 bedroom
modern house, i wells, spring fed
creek, can be irrigated, 131, ooo. Own-
er. A. A. MlUrr Llpan. Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M?
TRADE LOT tn southwest part of
Andrews for one in Dig Spring Writ
Box care of fterald .

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE TO BIDDERSV

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD. "

HOWARD COBNT.Y U aiklng for
bids en a Sheep Roller to bs opened .

Monday, Jun ,37th. Specificationsmay
be obtained from the County Engl
,neera office in .the Courthouse or
.calling phone 'Th Court re-- .
serres th' right to rejul any and U
bids. , ,, 1. H. Wearer O

Countjr Judge
1? i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY-- -

? Clothesline Pole.
' MADE TO ORDER

New and U jkT Pip.
Structural StMl

Water Wall Catlnf' Bonded Public
Weigher

White Outside. Paint
. Surplus Stock

$2.50 dallen

BIG SPRING
1RQN AND,

METAL
1507 Vtt 3rd

Dial 7t

&

MS

WHERE YOLJR

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

17" TV; Excellent .... 175

Salantl accordion.
124 Bast .. Vi
254 HP Firestoneoutboard
motor $25"

Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of ladies'
and gents' watch bands.
From '.. .. ',. 1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle. . ,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
.Se Da

At I.ar tarlleal luMiisli.ii
IM Mala Stre

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES' -"JU rrr.

' To Be Built In

- COLLEGE PARK "ESTATE

On.Purduo Avenue

, F.H.A; OR G.I.

vOur Outstanding, features

Cbmblnatlon

Tile Bath
Double Sinks

CerttraJ Heating

epholceof "Nitural
br. PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors

Oarage
y m Wood S.h.Ingle Ropf

'' 'NEARJUNIOrtf COLLEGE

'Safes To Be Handleel-B-y -

W fV '

M

McDonald; 'Robinson,McCleskey '
- omcr-7- 09 Main &ny

Ras.4.5693, M227, 97

.

nomsSeekAid

ForPrisoners
'HONO'KONa Vft--Tbe mothers
ot two muting American service-
men ald today tccy are sending
letters ,to n&fe foreign, embassies
In Petpjng "asking them to Inter-
cede on our behalf."

The women, Mrs. R. JI. Shad-dic- k,

of, Miamf, Flat.ahd Mrs.,
Nannie Wright, of Jacksonville;
Fla have.Deen waiting in Hong
Kong, for three week for Red
Chinese Premier Chou En-l- al to
reply to their requestto visit China
In search of their sons. Chou hes
not replied.

The pair are scheduledto 'leave
for home Friday. They said they
will stay "until the last moment,
waiting for something to break."

They said they had written the
embassies'.of Burma, India, Den-
mark, Switzerland, Finland, Pak-
istan, Norway, Indonesiaand "one
other," asking them to arrange
for them to interview Chou.
' Lt John P. Sbaddick III was
reported missingafter balling out
of a plane over North Korea Jan.
29, 1953, and was later reported
seenin prison by repatriated pris
oners.Army SgL James B. Wright
was missing after a battle In the
Kumhwa sector of Korea.

The two mother carry with
them 15 letters from other moth
ers In the United Stateswho have
sons missing.

CIO StandsFirm
On DemandsOthers
AcceptWageClause

DETROIT MV-- The CIO United
Auto Workers stood firm today on
its demand that the Independent
auto makers accept the principle
of a guaranteedwage Justas Ford
and General Motors did.
, The union opened preliminary
talks on a new contract yesterday
with American Motors Corp:,
which make Nash a'ndpHudsori
cars and hoiixphnlH -

P -- UAW vice president Leonard
wooacocK. director of. uie union's
Xmerlcan'Motorsdepartment,said
the union 'will ask. the company
for a full 'guarantee of 100 per
cent,of pay for 52 Weeks,

ThetUAW, however, settled with
Ford and GM.or 60 to 65 per
cent of take-- home pay, including
state jobless benefits, for up to
26 weeks. .Woodcpck's statement,
was' considereda bargaining ma-
neuver.

A recent . statement by George
ltomney,-- president of American
Motors, said that the smaller
companies,were entitled to special
considerationfrom the union.

Woodcock declared employes of
American'.Motors need a guaran-
teed wage ' "even more than the
bigger firms." '

The American ,Motors negotia-
tions cover some .22,000 employes
at eight plants .in Michigan; Wis-
consin 'and' California;

EscapesInjury
MANILA. tB'rig. Gen, William

Lee, U.S, 13th Air Force chief,
escaped Injuryyesterday.when his
plane skidded- off the runway and
hit a wire fence while landing.

.OC GAS '
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL, DEEDS .
Imnarlal CrOwnMloriltr DnrMfiifnn in

Linda OU .Company, aa uiMlrlded .'

urest in u. strain nail of section IS and
th east half and the tut half tf the. west
halt of Section JO, Block Jl Townshlo

and an undlrtded Interest In
Section 14, Block 3t,Townshlp l.Jtorth:
and aa andlrlded SOI Interest In the north-
west qturter of Section 1 and the !
haU oi Section 10. Block 1.
South, J1 la TP Sorrer. '

PUBLIC RECORDS

nuiLDixo rKstMrrs
II,. X wilierson. more tarsie te'.lOM

E. 4th. aSto.
Russell Johnsoo. aulld. car scrt at 01

Necro Kaiibls ot Frtblas, more bulldlu
to 00 Ctwrrx. MOO.

W. D. CaldweU. more .bulidliut to "111

HUhwar. ttts.
Don U Bohannon.build carport at SM

Vl.alnt. I1M
First Asieniblr ot Ood, bul'ld addition to,

Jones and Johnston, remodel building t

WARRANT rDEEDS
Vera Lea Lons to i. C OUbert. tot I.

nlock 3J. Ooreroroeut Helsbts' to the
Bauer Addition.

W R,.MadeweU et ux to Sabasrlan
Tltierll el ui, a tract tn the southeast
oUarteT ot JSactlon 41, Block 15. Township

, Tip Surrey.
Llllle A. Settles to Paul D. Vtorrll. Lot

S. Block IS. BHHn Hilihti Addition.
Donald Jisiwell ta CHarUe Jo Prultt

et ux. a traet" In Section 11.j Block 33,
Townsh TAP Surrer"

E. II, HefUngton to J. D Woods tui,
Lot 5. BIWk ,1. Brown Addition.

Jo Mrsrarto Lola Marl Ujers. an un-
dlrtded Interest In. the north half ot Sec-
tion a. Block 3J. Township TPSurrey.

Lola Marl Myers to Joe Mrers. an tin.
dlrlded ' Interest In th southeast auar-te-r

of SecUon 1. Block 33. Townshlo
TP Surrer.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS.
: Italo J. Rltit, 'Webb AFB. Ciilllsf

Bob P, Creelmsn. rorsan, Cherrolet.
M. O. Roberts, Coahoma. Ferd.
Dr. John U Hatch, Blx SprUn. Oldsmo-bll- e

Oeori K .O'Brlsn. Blx Sprint, dierro-let-.

L. O, Cowley. Ill Mesgult. Ford.
WUUara Wv'siid Charlotte N. Lwulsi.4

ltoi orjsfa. vrord.
T. O. Ellaey. Blr Sprint. Ftirdi
Carl McKee Jr. I4M Tucson. Cherrolet.
A W need, llio Youni-- Pontlae
McDouald Mgtor Company. Bit Sorlne.

two'studibakers', tj
T. U. JMJ Llotct,OMmoblU
Max W Wllemon, (U Oforse, Bulck
Donald R Kale tf E th, Mercury.
R .E. Casey, till Nolan, CheercUrt.
Edwin Cordes jr .Bit Sprint. Bulck.
Otto Peters Jr. Sit Runnels, Chcrrolft

Fertilfxe Your Lawn,
Shrubs In IS Minutes

Onto
LIQUID FERTILIZER

Easy 'to spray through garden
hose", . . fast results . . . eco-
nomical.
. OiJJ335. spray big, yard.
Withsutomatlc Or'o-Gu- n JS.40
Gratilharri Bros. Imp. Co.

tam.iajrtw.

FamilySlatesTest
Of H-Bo-

mb Shelter
HOUSTON to-W- hat would lt be

like to live for three days In 'an
shelter?

Mr. arjd Mrs. John ItChristmas
and their-tw- children will be able
to, glf e you some of the answers
at 5 p'm. Saturday. That's when
they'll finish living in a circular
shelter 13 feet underground.

The test beginning-toda-

was arranged by Civil Defense of-
ficials. It and a,mass voluntary
evacuation drill of the downtown
area will be a part of a nation-
wide drill.

The biggest evacuationtest for
Texas in the alert will come at

JacksoiFSees

Atomic Need
Kl

s
WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. Jackson

h) said today secret brief
ings by the nation's top military
leaders have convinced hlnv the
United Stateswill have to provide
for more' atomic production.

Jacksonbeads the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy subcommittee on
military applicationswhich yester-
day concluded hearings lasting
several weeks at which high offi
cers of tbe armed services have
testified.

Jacksonsaid In an Interview the
Army, Navy and Air Force all
are going to havegreatly expanded
needs for nuclear materials.

Terry Poloists
ShadeDawson

LAMESA The DawsonCounty
Sheriffs Posse Palmetto polo
team made its first appearance
tinder the lights Tuesday evening

and it got a lesson from the.
Terry County Sheriff's Posse
team. The Brownfleld .aggrega-
tion clipped the visiting Lamesjns
4--i .

This sent the Dawson County
horsemento making plans to work.
out under tbe lights.

Meanwhile, efforts are belng
made to get the. Morton County
Sheriffs Posse teaiti here Sun
day afternoonfor a game.

Officials at the Tuesdayevening
game in Brownfield were S, F.
(Slim) Reynolds, Lamesa, and
Crate Snyder, Itopesvllle.Qpresldent
of the West TexasSheriff's Posses
and Riding Clubs.

ProgressReport
PresentedChamber

LAMESA Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce heard a
progress report from .President
Jodie Vaughn at their meeting this
morning at Turner's Grill,

Among other activities, Vaughn
mentioned the acquisition of a
temporary landing field. This will
serve until Lamesa can get a per--,
mancnt' airport, he said. He also
touched on agricultural and .Indus--'
trial projects.

This will be the last meeting of
tbe directors until autumn.

Nederland, when the entire 7,000
citizens oi that SoutheastTexas
city stream to "safe areas" out
side the city, which will be the
target for a mock atomic bomb
attack.

The evacuation there Is sched-
uled for 2 p.m. A "share the ride"
plan has been worked out on a
block-by-blo- basis to Insure ev-
erybody has transportation.

The Christmas family mother,
father, Stanley,13, and Mary Lou,
11 will live in a shelter area of
113 square feet, with a celling
varying in height from 6 to 9 feet

They'll eat dehydrated foods,
powderedmilk and cannedgoods.

The shelter equipment includes
battery lights, canned heat, dis-

tilled water, chemical toilet, 200
pounds of liquid oxygen, candles,
flashlights and a battery radio.
There is also an intercommunica
tions set for use to the outside in
an emergency.

Fifteen minutesafter the family
enters the shelter, a 275-blo-

downtown areawill be evacuated,
What Civil Defense officials hope
to do Is move 160,000 people out
of this area In about 20 minutes
with a minimum of traffic conges-
tion and confusion.,

At Nederland,smudge pots will
be lighted to provide smoke and
a touch of realism for the mock
attack.

Air ForceMovie
Shown For Rotary

Three chapters of "The Air
Force Story," a documentaryfilm
series prepared' by the USAF,
were shown at the Rotary luncheon
Tuesdayby Lt George Champion,
public information officer for
Webb AFB.

The fUm showedAir Force action
duringWorld Wat; II in Europe,
the Pacific, China and Japan,
The' three chapters were entitled
"Victory In Europe;" "Retreat and!
Advancer" afid "Air War Against
Japim."

Elmer-.Tarbox,- Big Spring
Rotarian who flew B25 bombers
during the war, waS on hand
when some jf the .pictures were,
made of the famed-- Flying Tigers
lnChiha. .

Guests at thq luncheon included
Al Aton of", Sweetwater and Ned
Ntxon of Roswell, N. M. The "pro
gram was arranged by Wo-rt-

Peeler. . " '

Burglars'Succeed
On SecondAttempt

DENVER IB-S- afe burglars who
missed the boat a week ago Re-

turned to the Santa Fe Finance
Co, and met with" success.

Clayton Sites, firm manager,
said burglars entered the establ-
ishment!June 5 and ruined a safe
while attempting,to break into lt
Sites replacedthe safe with a new,

d model Saturday.
When Sites arrived at the office

yesterdayhe found the safe carted
away. It containedonly petty cash
and checks.

High time
tTip Jin

Nextlime youlre driving; around town, Just
notice the nuniberofgleaming new Dodge.c&Ts
you see on thestreet!

Then ask yourself: "What U .Itlhcse people.
have found out ahout the hew Dodge that's
causing this landslide ot popular favor?"

Port of. it, of coarse,is the new Dodge styling.
You can see at a glance much bigger'And

Jujcvlrious .this, car is up to, inches
longer than its competitors, -
But the real story behind therushto Dodge is

tftf

"' - ..'Stg Spring,CTe3ca5)Herald, WeA., Jtfaw 15, 19gS ' 11
. A" '
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Only Sandra'sDignity Suffered
SandraSnyder,8, holds onto nefghbor, Mrs. Helen Berke, while
Police Officer R. L. Deveux (center)aand.'f,rreman Fred Ehrllck
(left) amputatethe bicycle1to free her leftjjarieV freak mishap at
Culver City, Calif. Sandra,was' pedaling her bike In her back yard
when her leg became wedged, between, the parallel bars of the bi-
cycle's frame. TheOfficers triedpulIng her leg free Without suc-cs-s.

They put greaseon her kneer.Thatdidn't werKelUjen; Finally,
they cut,thMrame apart With hacksaw; the'y prled'wrth crowbar.
Sandratcrjed'in earnestHer bicycle was ruined. Motfi'.r, Mrs. Con
stanceSnyder (right) watches anxiously..

Cohn Hits PressFor'
'Silence'On McCarthy

SYRACUSE, N.Y. W Roy M.
Cohn contends the nation's press
is engagingin "deliberate "news
blackout" on 'Sen. Joseph R. Mc- -

rCarthy (R-Wl-s) and others who,
he. osays; "are fighting .commu-

nism." ", 1 ' . a

L "In thcpast three monthsthe
eggheadsof the press have prac-
ticed Silence,"Cohn-- declared yes-
terday.&c a FJagDayspeech.

The former counsel of the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee
COTtfodtfed:' , .',
'"You, .can go up and down the

pages of the newspapers'and you
will find only small paragraph
now and then aboutMcCarthy and;
me omen wno are ngnung-co-

munlsmj1'. ". . ,
Cohn said it was "a deliberate

policy . ... so. that millions of
merlcns cannot .know what is

Happening.' . .

Red-Ja-p Trade
TOkO wiil get S9V

000,000 board feet of Siberian lum-
ber in return for a; $1,090,000 repair
job on Soviet freighter. The Shin-te- n-

JItsugyotrading firm of Tokyo
said today, lt would pay for the
repairs on the . 10,'000-to- n Tyrlan-la- n

at Hakodate in return for the,
lumber.

for

..

Cosden'sMobile
Display Unit To
Be Shown TV -

Cosdea
Corporation's new dis

play trailer,will be on a tele
vision broadcastFriday night

The program" will be oa
at 6:3 pjn., when

thejcamera will show the various
displays of .petroleum and chemi
cals processingtbe company has
arrangedin themobile exhibit

Taking on the will
be Cosden representativesRichard
doonsoQ, un amain ieenaraBlaciwell and BUI Frank..

!
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this: Peoplegte dweorertnir differtnet in th
iraiy carsareengintertdand builU

fhey discoverit th the solid, substantial feel of
the car the way handles and rides.,ThqiS
learn to iUin the good--

Prt and feature: Doors that,
don't rattle.'Body joints thnt don't squea"!;.
Windows tliat 'wbrU smoothly.

There is really no substitutefor the depend

you

Ci

a

a a

a

a

a

o
A special of

program

Ph.

ability' that is. BGUt into-Dbdg- Isn't it time
discoveredthis difference yourself!

.On
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But Still Wk
LAMESA Jayewajwi It aa

the chin in tke final 1(aa.M
sum e?oaMn anaj nncsBjBBi
ship of the first kali sT SheiLeague race here Wwiey s'nlng.

Although the LtWtrtbwl Mat
Jaycees 9-- the Jayeees lawia
with a 7--2 record for taw JrsMat
half of play. In tte'etfier geaae
Tuesday, the Roierieiis 4vt tfce
omy ww ot ue emptajtH as issh
seiung me juwaiaani -. i,b
Lions and Klwaafe .Uwf.oYwr' taw
season with a $4 reeerd, whtts
tbe Rotary grwm M& 14 resent

A total of JtlM Wis eeUtetest
and-- tttrsed over to'tlee NaMoeal
Infantile Paralysis Fownlatlee at
the Tuesdaygames.

Second half of the Little League
play will begin Thursday evetsteg
when the Jayceesand, the Klwaat-an- a

tangle, while the Llear aa4
Rotarians square off agaiast eaeh
other.

Abortion Murder
CaseGoesTo Jury

CHICAGO (A The caseof a chi-
ropractor chargedwith murder by
abortion in the death Ot OeeUa
Skalns,23, of Dallas, was expected
to go to the Jury today.

John S. Goetschel, 26, of subHr-ba-n
Berwyn denied'yesterdayBeat

he performed an abortion oa Miss
Skalns shortly before her death.
He said he treated the girl for
five days,but saidhis examteatlea

to determine whether aae
was pregnant

Miss Skalns, formerly of Haskell,
Tex., was found dead Mareh 9,
1964, la suburban Oak The.,
state contends her wa,
caused by aa abortion.

Closing arguments were sched-
uled today, and thea the case was
to go (o the Jury.

Mothers Daughter
Fathers Sen

4 Barkers -- T Serve Yam
Edith ami Rwteel.

Drive-l- n

tarber Shop ' '

1487 Gregg Dial 44MI
Jo an! Barren '.

Edith'sBarbelrShot
105 E. 2nd u Dial

. IN APPRECIATION
As I sm no' lonjsr Ssrvice.

InsuranceCompanies, I want to thank each one that 1 have 1

served,for your patronage. V ' , '
You are cordially Invited to visit mt at'my new location at

201 East 2nd St (two doors south of former office). '

I Have A peneral LlnetOf Insurance.

Auto Insurance Written On EasyPayment.Plan. . . '
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Lbnc(oiisTOririlnals
N6isyrOliGe.Again

LONDOft M" "AH- - rlrtt,-- . mat?,
don't push. Plenty of trains today.

Slckets. pllss." J '
Britain's nationwide railroad

atrtke the first since 192S was
over after 17 days of street.traf-
fic Jams,plled-u- p warehouses and
looming shortages of coal and raw
biaterial.

In iJftndon's vast terminals, the
eerie silence was shattered once
friore by the scream and roar of
trains, the Jabber of passengers,
the mad crush of humanity.

Suburban trains, packed tight as
sardine cans, disgorged happy
commuterswho had walked, hitch-
hiked, bicycled oT" driven cars to
work each day

Last night leJfflers of the 67,000-wiemh- rf

Associated Society of. Lc
ikiiilacomome .Engineers riremcn,!' nautuui,

called'off their strike on the na
tionalized railroads' and agreed, to
submit their demand for a wage
hike to arbitration Je

Officials said it would take
least a few days to "restore order
to .freight yards and goods-- ware
houses. Although nonstriklng mem
bers of the National Union of Rail-waym-

kept. freight traffic run-
ning at a third of normal during
the walkout; tens pfBh'ousandsof
loaded coal
at the nation's mlneisVTons.or raw
,ih4erials awaited delivery.,' to fac-
tories, which In turn had 'moun-
tains of manufactures.

Much freight traffic also had to
diverted from the' hurriedly mo-

bilized fleets trucks and canal
bargeswhich kept Britain's indus-
trial wheels from stopping.

Resumption of normal long-distan-

passengerservice also prob-
ably will delayed slightly.

The strike was estimatedto have,
cost British Transport Com:
mission, operatorsof the rajlwa'ys,.
a million-pound- s ($2,800,000). a d'aif,
nd' the striking .union .300,000

The walkout also forcedmany fai-- 1

dustriaj plants to trim their work-
ing hours and to lay off 10,000 or
more workers. "But there wis no
serious industrial dlslocat&a and
no mas 'unemployment.

The peacepact waa pounded put
a series conferences yester-

day Between the Transport Com--

mission and the two rail unions.
The commission agreedin prin-

ciple to the striking union's de--

Reg.
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department
better
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mand that firemen and engineers
be paid more money tfian less
skilled workers. differen
tials were narrowedbfta waECin-creas-

given the other union carll'
er this year. The 'union to
submit the question of the exact
amount of the raise to the deci

an impartial arbiter", Lord
Morris, appeal judge
for the Isle of Man.

Morris' decision will apply also
to engineersand firemen who

to the National Union of Rail--
waymen, which therewould

no '.'leapfrogging"wagcclalms
the lessskilled men

Tyo other strikes still bothered
Britain.

A walkout of 20,000 dock work
eri has partially Idled seven ports.
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ly by .stewards and catering staffs
demandingbetter living conditions
and'a shorter work week, has tied

I up the of six transatlantic
liners from Liverpool and South
ampton.

Reciprocal Trade1-A-ct

ExtensionGets
HouseApproval

WASIIINQTBn tfi --XfiicHouse
voted today 4dv extend the

Trade Act three, more
years and give the Presidentnew
powers to tariffs.

Passedand sent to Senate,
after a final flurry of debate but
with few actual opposition votes,
was a compromiseversion of the '

, wrog, to

Senate- to
.

-

.
scnqing .

to President Eisenhower --for
signatum. , .' ',

The . measure.
giving Eisenhower in general the
new autnonty je sougnt- - ouia,

the Presldenf lower tariffs 'up
to 15 cent over the next three
jvmu iu 4.H4U " uiu vviu- - i
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REDUCED!
Cool for wear now and on into the hot

months ahead. In. three groups for selection.

GROUP 1 . .

Choice largest selection of .dres'sesever
offered low, low price..Junior, regular and
half sizes. Cool, crisp, cottons.

5.90, 7.90.

GROUP
$4.00

"Dressy" dresses; foe 'summer and cool
$ummercottons"thsf Havebeen sell- -

ing for and more . . You'll want
. several this price. , .'

More

GROUP

be-

long

sailing

$8,90

5.00
9 "

Here really the dress of the sea--

Brandsyou know are
newl There are beautiful dresses all
sizes. bargain you'll appreciate!

these nowl

And More

NOW for .' selections!
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Mother Charged

With Murdering

Neighbor Child"
BROCKTON. Mass. --A

of two was
with murder, early today

in uavniUD arowning acaw oi
3, a neighbor's

child.
Police Chief John O'Connell

Jr. said he booked Mrs. Gertrude
F. Riordan, 44, after she

the slaying in a statement
taken down by a at
police headquarters.

The fully-clothc- d body of the
youngster was found In Mrs.
Riordan's bathtub yesterday while
police were looking for him on a
report from his mother that he

from the front porch.
Mrs. mother of two

teen - agcrs. Eleanor, 17, and
15. lived in the apartment

above that of the victim's family.
Michael was the youngest ot

.seven children of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred

O'Connell said Mrs. tc-lat- cd

in her that the
child called on her yesterday and
said he wanted to play cowboys
with her. She said she She
tied a face cloth around his neck
to take the place of a necker-
chief and together they played
cowboys. Later, shesaid, they went
jnto the bathroom where Mrs.
Riordan drew 10 inches of water,
so the youngstercould float fclothcs-- 1

pins as small boats. w
Then, the stament continued,

"for some unknown
Riordan picked up; the youngster,
put him into the bathtub and held
his head underwater until he went
limp.

O'Connell said Mrs.
but. Earlier in the session it nad a notc about the body
provoked a stiff House fight and her slster-4n-la- Mrs. Leonora Mc-th- e

had numerous.Dcnrtottand guve the envelope
'. ,. a"fcri driver, for 'deUver'.

was to. aet.; oConifcll "said, that when Mrs.
joon on ine. 9u nnu ji .,cDermott received the "shocklne

his-

compromise V-- s

let
per

tote tshe immediately called
victim B.moincr.oy-ieiepnone- ;.... - . ..- lt.vas men .tnat uaiawm
came.upon, the hdy of 3iec son:

Hikp Approved'; "

cessions from other nations. The WASIJINGTON 't?Ti-A- n.

in stepsup'tq the-boa-rd pay per
5 per cent a year, i cent or the million

Also the President coujd cut (.civil servicewoTkerfwas
back to50 per cent any new duties tedfcy the Hpuse Civil Service
now above that rate. . '.
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Four AreaYouths
EnlistedBy' Navy
. Four- - area,youths 5iayenllsted In
the U.,St Navy Recording to local
recruiter RE. LaFon.Chief LaFon
said th bois'choosing thcNavyarc

LAlgn DeanLowke andJohnnyLow
cu uurns.oriuig.spnnajjna Charles
McKlnley Hayes and David Sidney
Johnsfln of 'Stanton. '

The BIjTSprlng boys enlisted In
the Navy 'under the High School
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Dad

Graduate" fining program and f) . foj; J
elected, to cnter'thc Electronics -- "ul9- OpNIiyur

klefd;Both Aylllba sent to a special--

izcu ncnuoi, uron saw. uwhs is
liow In basic training. at'San Diego,--

UCallf- - and. Riums Mil take basic
training at .Grct bakes, 111?

I. tho nn nf MraiA,M'rs.
Fred E.-- Lowk fod N. Johnson;
Burn Is jieson'ofMf, arid Mrs.W;
.L. uurns,-- iwkj t;. iun; .iiaycs is
the son oi Ir."ond' Mrs. J., Ft
irsjws, Stanton;and Johnson.lsthe
son- - df Mrs. Vcrgle Johnson, Staji-to- n.
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BaylorM
Grantt attcndoU

Springoschools. resigned
registrar university,
XVaBb wjth

Chemical
"Grant, aifuatcd from
Chool'herejn

lieutenant Army.
cashier 'Baylor

folldwlhg graduation'

maKes eve
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Ho Jolned'theAfmy as prlvTitc n

191 served wfin. the cBcm'ical

corps In 6theF Eurqpe'an ".theatre of
nnerntlnn anit pnliVrrt-th-o rank of

,
tn.Uii t.fi,Mh.ft.H l,AM,iMtf llt. .Anm,r.KTn AtI... rmiA fM

!? : l4 6 a",.,..Sir Sdoutnd, Hillary, co - cotiqucrtfi.
w. ... . ... . v...

1953. hfvlng brt-- ot .M .".pcdltton-c0w- . Zealand IsaUoncd.atFt.McClellan.'nearAn.
nlston, Ala, IJg hadnuren cjtpectcd
to. return to Baylor In-- .November.

HeVand Mrs..Graht,-- the former
Margaret CraVfo$df' ore 'the

Grant.
age 6i , . '

0 .

are

Mt EyeVestHero.
Eyes Antarctic ,'

cH2rgH

nco.Nove-mbe-
r.

in the antarct c next year,

the

Informgd said"
.

Jhh rccptance tov
, M chairman of t lhe'

RossSm "organliTng
tfie '.expedition.' .

dathfng ginghams for Dad . .
'

"

Arrow "country ginghams" will really please -

Dad . . . wear to town ... tor informal gatherings

... to the country,for sportsor outings . . . crisp,

fresh sport shirts dashing, distinctive ...
plaids are exciting . . . the colors gay . . . Country

Ginghams tailored mm.

- . . .

or . . . . . . are

Other sport to

the Arafold collar

.sources, todajr
Htllarv cpbVd

Bowdcn.
Committee

-- crisp

these

he'll them

these

look'

truly

that feelsextra comfortable looks neatworn open

closed they launder beautifully Saofprized.

Sires 5.00

shirts, 3.95 8.95
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. For the favorite men in your life-.'- . .Dad .--
.. ' .

' .
"

.our handsomefyjift boxed After Shove Set

. - - -- ,

by Faberge. . .. brisk, Men's Lotion u.
'

.'--. :

"coupled Talc in waterprosff .'
' "brcakproof shaker. Aphrodisia or Woodhue...

' "
.

-'
.

.'' . "... . .fragrdhcei, 3.50-th- set'
4 a

.'Ihdiyidual Men's'Lotion, 2, 3j50, 5. u, ..
- . .

" B ".

; individual Talc, .5Q' ."

f prices plus t&xj
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Whirmjjre Placell-Know-n

Brig SpringArea For60Years
Last Peek's mystery farm the

home of .Mr and Mrs John L
Whitmlre hasbeen a well-know- n

" spot for more than three score
years.

Located In the southeastpart of
Borden County, the place Is known!
as the Sleepy w. yan?h. Once It
was part of the old Bushcnteller
ranch which joined one of the fa-
mous Lazy S spreadsof Col. C, C.
Slaughter. Later It became the"

, Gray ranch, and'Parl pray, now
of, Snyder, took it over from his
mother. Jn turn Clayton Stewart

' acquiredthe place1 and eight years
ago'Mr. and Mrs. Whitmlre moved

"there to make their home.
In former days there was much

activity aroundthe'ranch"for with- -

Jn Its, boundaries was the long since
defunct Ealrview School. The "rem-
nant of an old cemetery is shroud-
ed in Icgtnds of the Wfctfor one
of' ifj inhabitants is a M,r. Engle
who reputedlywas beat to the draw
ifi a disputeover a water hole. Two
of the graves belong to ccrWboys

ho died with their boots on. In alP
thetf are eight or 1Q graves Tre- -
mailing- - there.

Mr. andMrs, Whitmlre haVe aev--
' en sections in the place today, part

of it' under lease."They have.150
SeresIn cotton and about 250 acres
ii) feed. Whitmlre keeps around150
mother coi on the place current-
ly.

"

V

Right now the' pasturesare'like a
picture", for a few showers visited
in tho spring'andinIay more than
6's inches fell. .June has produced
an inch or mora to. Leep( grass
growing.

Everywherethe tanks are brim
inlng, for the Whltmlres have been

' ' Busy adding .to the tanks,already
ou the place. In all there are U

.tanks with .conservatively mo'rV
than 210 acre feet, or around7amil

15,

lion Eailons of water -- cupped up
for use by the livestock. One of the-tank-s

is 32 feet deep' and Mrs
Whitmlre gets practice at a'favorite
sport 'here and at other places on
the ranch that of fishing.

Another thing Mr. nd Mrs Whit
mlre did when they moved on the
place was to build a number of
terraces.and hold all the water
they could They also infproved the
place, putting in caliche re-

modeling the barn, stuccoing the
house and building new corrals In
addition, they Installed an electric
puhip to boo6t water from a nearby
tank to water trougns s.

The set up Is perfect for some of
tho dry lot feeding which nit- -

mirc has been doing Uarrtyard
manure is used to enrich the1 fields

The, livestock end appealsmore
to Whltmire, for helovt-- to. ride.
When it conies to farming, he had
rather raise feed .

Utpef Tells'--
.

'Of New 'Duty' ;
UWDag

said today there has arisen
a "duty to what I shall call Inter-

national service, with a claim pn
' our lives equal to that of the duty
to serve" family, neighbor, coun-
try" and creed -

It was spawned, he said, by
and economic devel-

opments which "have, as never
'before, brought" us Jogcther

members of one human family,
unified beyond race or creed on

& a shrinking globe, in- - the faco of
dangersof cur owir making"

itrxnmnrcktalri uener--
1 of the Nitlons. ad

dressed more tHan 300 graduates
ofcJohns Hopkins University wind
received tho honorary degree of
doctor of laws.

International" service, he said,
. "requires .that Sp shpuld be true

lo none other than ouldeals and
Interests but these should be such.

-- as wo can fully endorse--after hav--

lng opeiftd ur minds, wllh great
honesty,to the many voices of the

' "vvorld". M
i(q deulcd that senlcoJoVan in- -

v organtiatlotjsplnsJi
. irsoii's 16yaltls

- "T1I6 servant
9 whoworks'for with

members -- of dlffeft'pt Ideologies
ait inter&ts." ha ssld, "R-mal-

undeii"llie Qbllgatloiv lhat applies
to alL of "us to bo faithful to truth
as,ho it. In doing so

'
he is loyal both I relation to-l- ho

organisation nd t0 w country."

Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,June 1955
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drives,

United

THE WHITMIRPRANCH
Part of famous oarly-da- y spreads"$St

In

BALTIMORE Hammar-ekjol-d

technological

tcrnallonal

Internatldnalfclvll

undecstahdf

For around 20 years "Whitmlre
was in businessin Big Spring, op-

erating a meat market for a num-
ber of years. Then he acquiredthe
property on the southeastcorner of
the junior high school andoperated
it until (hey bought a section about
five miles east of Big Spring and
moved there.

John and Bernlce Whitmlre were
married in Big Spring In Decern
ber of 1934 by the Rev. Robert E.
DayH First' Baptist pastors They
have one' son, John L. Whitmlre
III, "h6 will fie. sevenyears old
in August.

Since moving to the Sleepy W.
ranch onjthe.old Gall Road, they
have been active In Borden County
affairs. He served two years as

yWs

1M
aoKimt

Sec. II

vice chairmanof the Borden Coun-
ty Sheriff's Posse and she has
been vice president of its latiles
auxiliary. She has ben countywide
program chairman two years for
the Borden County P-T- Mrs.
Whltmire. member of the
Church of Christ in Gall and he is.

Methodist.
Recently she became the first

woman to be tailed for. juryduty In
Borden County. 'She qualified, too,
'and had to serve threedays
civil suit? Ypo might have known
this would bring on .something unu-
sual, for the third night when" she
starteddrome, flood waters got up
over all the bridges and stje had to
go back to Gall andspendthenight
with Sheriff and Mrs. Sld'.Reeder.

JudgeSaysRespect.For7
Law CourtesyKeystone

"Respect for the lajr Is the key-
stone of traffic courtesy?-"- . Corpor-
ate Court Judge Graver Cunning-
ham Jr. said today.

The judge made the statementIn
connection with the Motors Man-
nersMonth courtesycampaignnow
being conducted by the Citizens
Traffic Commission.

"Respectfor the law means re-
spectfor the rights of others,which

basically good manners or
courtesy," he said. "The Impor--

StudentsHit

Mm 9MkHaHSA

Is

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N.C. W-Co-llege

studentsfrom nine south
eastern states meeting at this
Methodist Assemblycenter are
record against all forms of racial
discrimination.

A resolution adoptedunanimous
ly by 375 delegates from 90 col-

leges and universitiespledgedsurf-po- rt

of Court's rulings
against segregatedpublic schools,
and called for an end to rules
barring Negroes from swimming
here.

Nino Negroes are attending the
studentconferenceIn this Western

Carolina summerresort. The
entire group of delegatesvoted yes-
terday not to swim until Negroes
wereadmittedto the pool. Previous
conferences have made similar re-

questsin behalf of Negroesattend-
ing youth and student meetings.

Texas Pastures :

Much Improved
AUSTIN W The Tejcascrop out-IoS- k

presents varied, picture, the.
U.S. .Departmentof Agriculture re-
ported today! with good rains off-

setting to some extent earlier
droughtand freeze damage.

Texas pastures'' made what the
department called "cemarkable
recovery" during May, but' their.
condition still only 66 per cent
of normal, down 10. points from

year ago and 13 points .below
average.

20-20- 4 DIAL 47571

tahce'of courtesyia avetdlsg traf-
fic accidents and making our
.streetssafe for drivers and pedes
trians cannotbe

Judge Cunningham pointed out
that major expressionof respect
for the law Is observanceof traf-
fic signs, which state the law and
warnof dangers."But true courte-
sy goes beyond the strictly legal
aspectof the traffic problem," be
added.

There is type of traffic cour-
tesy not coveredby law, the judge
explained, and offenders of this
type courtesy seldom reach the
courtroom.

Exampleswhich helisted of cour-
teous acts not coveredby legisla-
tion are pausingto let car swing
Into your lane of traffic from
parking space and waiting at an
intersectionto allow othersto pass.

"Such actions mean sharing the
road with others, andsharing
courtesy,"Judge Cunningham
said. "Failure to give drivers
thesecourtesiesmay contribute to
chance-takin- g on their part, and
chance-takin- g leads to accidents."

Doctor Draft
Age Reduced

WASHINGTON (ft The House
Armed Services Committee voted
today to reduce from50 to 45 the
maximum age at which doctors
and dentists may be drafted into
the armed services.

The committee previously had
approved the age 50 figure.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) said
the amendmentto reducethe draft
agewill beoffered when the doctor
draft extension bill considered
by the House.

Both the regular draft and the
doctor draff are due to die In 16

The House has yoted to continue"
the regular draft, also Known
Selective Service; but ha,? yfitvlo
act the Odoctorvdraft.

In the SenafeV.the Armed Serv-
ices Committee gave tcntaJve ap-

proval yesterday to. bill to con-
tinue the regular draft four years
and the doctor draft two.

The group delayed final action
in order io give Pentagonofficials
anqther chance, to speak about
adding strengthenedUmilitary re-

serveprogram the legislation.

WHITE'S 25th Anniversdry
ijOhitC fuH-rota- ry SewingMachine

for a thrilling New kind of sewing
From stitching anddarning to fun-fille- d, easyembroidery...ybx
just can't go wrong with this wonderful new White Sewing
Machine. It hassuch fool-pro- of featuresasautomaticfabric feed

for straight-as-a-dieseam- s, stitch lengthselector,convenientsafety

Sewlight and'sirrrtole one-han-d threading. Presentedin a beauti-.--

fully, styled'cabinet in the modern
trend to harmonize with your

vWmAV other furnishings. Seeit Call for. a
free demonstration!
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FATHER'S DAY FEATURE
Top Quality Btlts
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for men . . . expertly
are purchase meahi

for you feeing the
you in fer

28 to 42.
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special which great

savings without quality
DAD.
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cotton
H sorbentmesh,weave cotton . , I "r7t M
H ' combed. Sanforized, mercerised. I B
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All Type.Moves
?Plrinlri2 on moving? Or storing

something away for 'the summer?
Hen call on Harvey Wooten at the
Wooten Transfer Company at 505

. 2nd. He has Just the facilities
to help you move your belonging!
to any place In the UnitedStatesor
Canada.And he has a large ware-
house in which he can store effects
for an indefinite period.

Whatever your moving or stor-
age problem, Harvey Wooten can
do the Job exactly as you would
like It dooe. For making local
moves, Wooten has three large
trucks of varying lle to fit the
job. If you have a house full of
furniture, then he can pitch In all
the trucks to get the move corn-pitt-ed

swiftly and efficiently.
Or maybeyou hist want a trunk

carried down to the freight office.
Then Wooten will send out a small
truck quickly to hurry the baggage
on its way. Rememberwhetheryou
are moving across town or next
door. Woolen is set to handle the
Job expertly.

There are no long waiting peri-
ods for your valuables to reach
their destination. Wooten takes
pride In his ability to get .the job
done quickly. Safetyjs anotherfea-
ture of Wooten's service.

Your valuablesare insuredwhen-
ever they are In the custody of
Harvey Wooten and his men. And
the men are very careful not to
scratch or break your fine furni-
ture or glassware.It takes more
than carefulness to do good mov-
ing work. Experiencemakes the dif-
ference sometimesbetween a,suc-
cessful move and a bad one.

Wooten and his assistantshave
the necessary experience to see
that your move will be successful
and safej .

If you are .moving to the next
state,'across,the nation, or clear
to. Canida, WdotcTa again can hap--1
dlS'the Job." He U the. local ag--nj

tor" the" Rocky Ford Vatf lines,
c "nationwide company'fcoted forbits

carefut attention5 to" freight prob-
lems. Wboton will crate, and pack"

. your valuables for the trip and
. turn-the- .over to the Rocky Ford
.people to deliver safely to the des--,

tination. ,'i o
4 If you havesomething thaf should
be 'stored away for. the summer,
again contact Harvey Wooten. He
Has a large Sate Bonded', ware-bou-se

that is carefully protectedin
every way lor the proper care' of
your" storage needs. 'Just call the
office at and ' courteous
driver will come out to pick up

" ycmr, valuables for .crating and
packing. .

Then it Is .safely tucked away in-

to the warehouseand left until you
call. Remember,Wooten gives free
estimates an any moving or stor-
age problem.

Tnenext time you plan to move
or store something,give Wooten a'
chanceto bid on the job. You'll be'
pleasedwith the economical .rates

"noV more than satisfied with his
careful attention to your

CocaineFound
MEXICO CITY 'GVt-Poli- ce dls--.

covered two pounds'ofcocaine hid-- ,
den In a bank safedepositbox to-

day.. Chief narcotics agent Hum,
berto Mariel ordered other banks
checked in the wake .of, TJ.S." re-
ports that a fortune In cocaine was
hidden in Mexico for eventual
smuggling acrossthe border.- Ma--

.riel Said banks do not ask renters
what will be kept In tieposlt fibxes.

. THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

NEW LIQUID KILLS

ROACHES and ANTS--
Scientists, recommend that you

control rol.ehts and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it (not a- messy spray)
the colorless, odorlesscoating .kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use, 8 or, pint, quart Available,
at Safeway, Furr Food.StpreCPio-gl-y

Wlggly. Red& White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, .Collins Bro), &
your, local drug or grocery store.

i

Ih

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB

FRONT QUARTERS, LB.".,.
.c

"

HIND QUARTERS,. LB.

3 0 . . a

.
"

4 Ht. .-
-.
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Dorothy Cauble demonstratesthe new comptometer' dictation and
transcription machine to Jewel Anderson at the Thomas Typewriter
and Office Supply. The new machine hasjust been received at the
company and the two employes are familiarizing themselves with it.
for demonstrations. The machine .is quite different from-oth- er dic-

tation rnaqhines. It has a re "EraseO-Matic-f' magneticrecord,--

Winter ClothingStorage -:

FeaturedBy Cornelison's
O

If winter clothing, is a summer,
s tor. g.e problem around
house, kelhe Idle garments to
Cdrnelisod Cleaners,at Tenth and
Tt... ?. Ua. Aaass -ynnaHlu. lor. auiuiuci.

That's" a sure way. to forestall
moth or other damage,too. '

Cornelison Is providing tne stor--
age'servioe as a courtesy to cus-
tomerswho may prefer not to have
unused clothing jamming up the
closetsatliome. The firm will clean
and press the Clothing and place It
ln.moth-proo-f bags for storage.

Next fall, the customer can se--
cure his clothing, ready for cool
weather wear.

The storageservice Is Just anpth-e-r
feature of Cornelison's program

,of striving tomeet every need of
the establishment'smany custom-
ers. Boy Cornelison, who has oper--'

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER, EAT -- BETTER."

FIND OUT ABOUT 4

TTmaha
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

35c
25cxty '. .

.: 4DC

BEEF
.' For .j
HOME FREEZERS

'GOOD CAlrVES

PROCESSING AND JREEZING, LB. . rf . . . . . C

BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO..'
, Arwlrews'Hithway --r Big Spring

lr Delivery. .. ' .Phne4-2-

t

, u mm,am

'

r

New Dictation Machine

i ft '
ated cleaning and pressing busi--
neftes herefor mdre than quar--
terof a'century l&s built fi large
clientele on that basis. " .

f a 'fjiadiiHia 'tf PAimllllUnn'ai" u. vi. yV """service include the JirHte-l-n pick
un and delivery, onerday emergen--- . . - .
fLS?.T,Ct,!nif !?.T "" S!
icleanlnprocess:-- ..

The drive-i- n serylceasproved
to De increasingly popular, cus
tomershave found that they do not
need to ."dress,up' togV to Cor--
nelison Cleaners.since they never'
have to get out ot the automobile.
A friendly attendant greets them
in. the drivewayto accept soiled
clothing for cleaningand pressing,'
or to deliver freshly cleaned gar-
ment.

Convenience of pthe Cornelison
location is another actor forking
to,the customer'sadvantage.Situ--

' MAGMOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Gren
Stamps

- GRADYARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Larnesa Hwy. Dial

H. W. Smith

X STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE. LCSSdNS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative -

1708 Main Street

1010 MaconStreet

Now Is-- The Time

To Think Of

HEATING c
FORCED AIR UNITS

." Duct Vork And-Installati- on

f , BUY 6u TERMS

Sheet Metal Work. Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHlET MET7VL WORKS
201 Benton . Dial

Understanding Service Built
A Friendly Counsel

, ,Hg Spring rrcxas)

ing Iwlt that Is guaranteedfor life. This belt holds your message or
dictation. It never has to be replaced. The machine Is very small-and.eas-y

to, carry around. Erasing the tape is as easy as erasing a
. blackboard. No mechanical aptitude is necessary to oper.ate the

S.top by the1 Thomas Typewriter and Office Supply Company
today'at 107 Main and try it out for yourself.

jted on . the .corner at Tenth and
Johnson,Cornelison's. Is on the di- -

.r'ect route' to ' the. dowtitpvn area
for" a. large portion of 'Big Spring's

'. res"ldent, Patrons' cin Comtfine ,a
- trip to. tovn on" other business with
a stop at. the cleaner er to,l,sl,M Al rfM

"?.LPa?CMSne
serten of VnXJ.vfUn
like the consistently high quality, fM, . nflr Rnranu wa.
r;.--.;- .. . a ,n. ,r,nr, ,..
. "i .. rr" J viz.''".,
is nnjcnnnicinp ni rinuiinc. ana no
Acei.lt, foe.trefcWps the .variousgK "SS
siZe. . , ,' '.

For . additional Information oni,
any,6f cornelison's serficeS, on for
'free pickup" residents
should telephone humbci' "

MIp -
' B

Butane.-?- . Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Pho'ne 4r5251
K. H.
We &ive S&H Green Stamps

601 East 1st . BigvSprlng, Tex.

. Co.

SERVICE
"

2:WAY RADIO

mp
, Telephone

run ryo.nn, i exi"i"""

Ei 0iv6fOU t
11 6 ..ctann9 K

Pi 't Fast Service
-

EM . fair P'Yw. 1

'

Upon Years of Service
In Hours Of Need

HAMMOND ORGANS

5 TheShield Company,Inc.

WILLIAMS

McGibbon

Transport

.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

06 Grtjjg -.- AMBULANCE SERVICE - DJ a

Ilorald, wcd.t Juno 15, 1955

1tmt.
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You owe it 'to ypurself to see
Jhe; .Miracle Sewing Machine

'that .
Sews oh buttons! .

"Blindstftches hems! . o

. Makes tuittonfioles! '. c
Tibes all Your sewing more
easily! . .

. GILLfLAND SEWING
MACHINE jCO..'..

20- - East 2nd Dial 0 J 1

State Hotel I

Weekly or Monthly
Rates

induire'ajt Hotel A the
or Caie, ' .

P

"T. L. and, Veda Harris 208

wwwn
L.P. GAS

e

Cooks, . Heats Your
Water Dries Clothes'

and' does so many
o.the-- r heating duties
faster . . . you should
know mot about Itl

Let. Us Tell You About

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S, M. Smith, Butane
. Butane,, Service, Abpl'ances
Lamesa Hwy.- - Big Spring

IT5T0PS

GOOD

drive-i- n
-

curb,
; service;

RANCH
. W. Highway 80" .

.

.y-Ay- ."

I !! I

1403 Blrdwell Lane W
!

I

J ""LL U '"

Fuels,Ojrsw r

McGlbbori Oil Comjajy, jis. Big
Spring headquarters for-- Ppilllijs
66 products, Is 9lea'rln bouse In
this area fbr the ffnest,, in auto-
motive fuels, lubrjcaAts. and .ac-
cessories.fc

And as distributor, for the us

Phllgas biita.nc-propap-e, the
tlrmJls a center of rural trtfde'..

Locatedat 601 E. 1st Street,
has a fleet of trucks lo

assurerapid service to both serv-
ice station operators and retail
customers. Immediate deliv-
ery can be had by calling

Not only3 docs the McfJlbbon
agency handle the Phillips 6G

products, but it also makes farm
tractor conversions from gasoline
to butane and it has personnelto
install butane tanks In rural dis-

tricts. ,Q

Roy Lee, managerof the agency,
points out that tractors operating
.off butane cost 50 per cent less
than those operating off gasoline.
Fuel expense and repair bills are
less, he explains.

The butanetiKns can be install-
ed quickly arid serviced constant
ly with the famous Hhilgas, which
Is noted as a rj,c,or fuel wWch

tcuts operationalcosts. '

Farm tradton tires areftstocked
at the McGlbbon "agency$ras arc
the widely known4Lee"tireS. A new
tire, the fjee all-nyl- tubejessdoubl-

e-life Model, is now orr'thc mar-
ket, and it Is reportedtocombine
the' ultimate in safety.andperform-
ance t

$ A popular Item handled by the
service stations and McGlbbon
this year is the new Phillips 66
ammonium Sulfate fertilizer, a
high quality product which pro-
motes healthy and vigorous growth
in plants and trees.

,EAT'
AND NJiOY if .

. Big; Spring's',.
. finest-- ' . '

BAR,B-QU.-E

SUOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Flpest Flayors
Belf, Pork, Pit Rooked
Beans To Go: .
Party .Orders Solicited
. 8Q2 WEST 3RD ST.

:uum
tmwTmmmi

PIT BAR-R-- Q

PHOrJE .

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully 'prepared, economically
.orjcBd, and pleasantly served in,'

'cleanestsurroundingsin town!
WHY NOT VISIT US' TODAYT

HARRIS CAFE .
'CREOQ dial, ,

jetyas
WATER

HEATERS r
'Giye You iff
Worry-Fre- e a

Day and Night
Service.'

OuTT RUST-COS-

IBS 5k

BECAUSE IT

LASTS SO.LONG t 0Call Us Today
For A Free H.ot
Water --Survey.

FIVE4SH
- plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd. - Dlal

" FIJ lri Service, .In. Strength,

Ready Mixed' Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-

pletion,, reducescosts all' along
the line Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use. It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees

.savings on, all jobs large or
small. Y

WEST tEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

FOOP

Breakfasts Lunches
$a. ..

Dinner 'Steaks

Sandwiches .

".'pleasant.Quiet Atmosphere

INN. CAFE ,
at

At The Efld Ol The-je- t Rupway

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
v

'

A6ENT FOt Rp.CKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND v
'

DAY PHONE - NJGHT PHONE 4--

'605'E. SECOND
POULTRY

rf - n

Poosev.Salismttf

MT o

ci IF.
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
t Trucks

Farmall
Tractors

iHitHir

g:
COMPLETE PARTS &

b4 driver f"
- ' ' TRUCK MPL5ME"NT CO.,-- INC. .

909 Lamesi.Highway ' "
. 'or "4-8-

1 iS8

A MOTH'S DINNER

I CAN COST I
I PLENTYI I

Don't let moths nibble oh your
fur coat this summer? Their lit
tle snacks can cause costly re
pairs, or even a new coat

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 3regg

"Orga'n Melfcdles

Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

?iT6
-- IT'S NO TRICK,

imir (Err.

Just ilip your electric
switch or in
andTm REDDY to do

electrical tasks .
. quick', as a J'll save

you and and;
make life more enjoyable..

f Your Servant

&&$r.ny

v

P

BIO SPRING, .TEXAS
AND EGGS

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

SERVICE DEPT.

AND

.Dial

Noon'and

energy

Opal
"Big Spring's Only Piano Store"

170B Gregg Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

''Where Friends Meet
?. . To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Dial

McCormick Deering
Equipment Lino
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

H J

We FumCsh

REMINGTON STtfb ,

. DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS

HILL STONE
EXPANSION- - JOINT
MATERIAL '

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of (nix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. J.et us mix
to your deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Mlifd

Canei. Withr!
Bt.id andOrel

0 N. DdUd

. Space

Atrnosphere

. Good Food

.Ppen From ,

a.m. to II 'p.m.

SV iw CiTerALL!

j.
&

..fr comilt

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant '

Mr. and Mr. HK M. Rainbolt Owners & Operators
'803 E. Hiway 80- - ' Phone4-833-2.

AT

plug the cord
all

' your . .
flash.

time

Electric

L

Adair

PIT

Old
.

.

HOLIDAY

order-an-d

Ittftdy

Parking

Western

&&Uf?:a4&;

AIRC0NWTI0NIN0
SERVICE:

You can'.t beat1he heatwith an
.hand fanl Let us

install a modern, air conditioner
lo your home todayl Many
rrfod((ls0to suit your needs.,and
budget .

H
vt- -
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VUNCLERAYS CORNER

Solid wheels were uitd on Ihli
tart 'found In India,

Severalpoints aboutwheels were
left .after I finished yesterday's
column.. I shalffio Into thesepoints
tn questlon-and-answ- form.

Q. Could people lv without
wheelsl

A. Yes, they could live, but their
style of living would be different.
The American Indianswere able
to get along without wheels. Dogs
which the Indians ot the Plains
tamed were able to drag baggage.
The Plains Indians made a device
which cambtt to be known by the
name of "travols" (pronounced
truh-VO-Y or

The travols was composed of
two poles which were tied together

Lost 56 Pounds
With Birctntrttt

Hazel Wiliey. 1513 E. Lett. King,
title; Texas, wrote ui at followii
"When I commenced to take Barcen-trat- e,

I weighed 1J0 pounds. I now
e!fh 124, a loss of 56 poundi."
Get Barcentrateat anyTexas drug-gu-t.

If the very flnt bottle.doeant
show you the way to take off ugly
fat, return the empty bottle foe your
money back.

"
1 . ..

.

KRLD 1060;
'

Is are" "

a A

srasT apt. w&r
KR- U- Hw
WBAf Man fOn ft O

, S7TX0 rultoo Uili Jr.,

Ojitncy Ho
RLD flprU rinai
BAPJ-Q- ruhlai, NlV(

SCTXO Cporu:
use

KBSTN-ett-ft,

ITRT.nHnnru Waaaha
WBAF 'Ot U W.ttliJ
STXO utonn niautr
ictos- - 8aia

1LD Edi ard Marrow

. KTXO- -L h li. Fore
f l.W -

KBST Udodr Piridcrtl Id
WBAP Dinah Show
KTXC SutJ Room

KBST U)o4r Pr3
KRLD-r- m Is
WBAP Print Btnatra
B7EXO Squad Room

7lSft,
STBST Sartnail
XSUD-Vt- r DtiL AUy.
WLAP-Q- uU

XTXC ScDUncrd
lllS '

KBST Rfeordi ot Today
KRLD Vlr DUt JMj.
WBAP Qull Bowl '
KTXC 8ctmtd

(10
KBST SuorU Stranad
KRLD Muilo Rarx
WBAP Bunkhoui Batladi
KTXC Duninotti Rtondop

is
KBST Snnrl Strtttad
XRLD Btampa Qaart!
WBAP Nw
KTXC Bunihooi Roundup

.J0
KBST SuurJi Strinad

WBAP Parm Nwi Rouudut
KTXC Bunkhoui Roundup

IIS iJ
KBST rarre Raorh Wawi
XRLD JoiiT rarm ntw
WnAP-Fa- rm a Ra'ch
XTXC UunahouiaRqikndup

0
KBST Martin Afronlky
KRLD CBS Ne
WBAP Ntwi Btrmonttt

XTXg-rm- tlj Altar
V HIS

XBST Wralhcr rorfcatt
KRLD Muileal Carataa
WBAP Early Birds

- XTXC ramlly Alia

KBST Ntw
KQLD-Nt- vi, Wrathtr
trnin wrlv. ntrrf
XTXC Trinity Church

7iu
KBST Musical Rousdue
KRLD Top Tunra
wnAP Blrdl
KTXC" Saitbruth Srrrnadr

It 0 rKBST Paul Harery
KRLD Jolly Fa'rm-Hewa-e

WBAP-N- we iKWe.Uler
XTXC IllUblHr. UIU

IlllS
KBST Bonn ot

Newa
wbap Murray Coi
XTXC New"

llilt
KRLD-Bta-mp Quartet
voap Bob crawlord Shoy
XTXC WeatherReport

11111
KBST Star th Dayor
KRLu auldlni , until
WUAP Judy jan
KTXC lUUbiny uiu

lift
mwr nnvfetlnd Porta

CRLD-Sec- dnd Mr Barton
Wiiap uociorrwu
KTXC (Jam cl UU

I Ills
KBST Radio DIM Clcaa
KKLD Perry Maoo

XTXC Oame'ol th
III A

KBST SheV Oraham
Drake

WBAP-Cou- ntre Itoad ahow.
KTXC giro ot U .Day.
V" lilt
kbst Harun uioei mow
XRLD-Drlf- hur Day
wriAP H,vi a Uarketar - . .."..XTXC 3am oi u uay

J--

a.,(i.ur-io-u hud

at, end, but divided at the
other end, A net stretched be-

tween the poles at the divided end,
In some cases. Inother cases,the
poles were held together sticks
laid' across them and fastened.
The load was placed6n the net or
platform, and was dragged over
the ground.

Q, At what Urns In history were
wheels Invented?

A, Although we are without posi-
tive records, it Is probable that
the first wheels came into usedur-
ing the Copper Age or
Age.

Q. Is the place of Invention of
the wheel known?

A. Not for certain, but Egypt or
Babylonia very likely had the first
wheels. The Egyptians and
Babylonians were related people
of the Semitic branchof the white
race,

Q. What Is the probsble history
of the

A. It is likely that logs from
trees were employed as rollers.
If you place a pencil under a book,
you will observe how they can be
used as rollers.

In later times, the logs must
have been cut into with
eachpart servingasa roller. From
that step, the next advancewould
be to fix the round objects with
axles ot some kind. Doubtless the
early axles were made of wood,
with metal axles following many
centuries later.

When wheels were cut away so
that they had spokes, instead of
solid wood, they came to be of
lighter weight. In time the spokes
were made from different nieces
at wood, and were fastened
between the hub and the rim of a
wheel.

Tomorrow: Pulleys.

Listen To

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Nightly 0:00' P. M.

Prasanttd.ly

Texas Electric Service Co

STAYED .TUN?D TO

KtfST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1400
(Program Information. furnished bycthe radio stations, who
responsible for Its accuracy.)
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Watliat--

Niwt

Paul

KRLD lac
Shot

Pat

Bowl

KRLD-N- cv

Rtol

Bap.

Eartv

KRLD

XBST-f- ew

ann.

Day

WBAPRoadihow
Day

Kltin-Na- rt
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by

Bronxe
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WEDNESDAY EVENINO

SiM
KB8T rnad lloom
IRID-Pa-rry Com
WBAP Oroncholiarssrrxes Mutio ror imsua
KBST &rnad Aoom
KRLD Bint Cmbrwbap oroueho Man
Brno OU llouitoa

llM .
K3ST Rhythm Bhre
KRLD-- Un n And
wbap Btlur Houl Orth.
KTXqj-CIl- Jf Byraphoor

KBST Rhrthm" Btnii
KAID-A- mu 'n Jtoij; Nwi
WBAP Battr Ilottl Orctw
KTXC CB.S Bjunpooay ,

.as -
KBST Kdward Stoma .
OLD-flpo- ru; Top Twenty
wbap rntti McOt
KTXC CBS Symphony

MS
KBST ClubUm
KRLD Top Twmty
WBAP auotnlitro
KTXO CBS Brmphooj

KBST Ntwti Uail
KRLD Top Twtntr
wbap Ono Mn'i rmUj
KTXC Duct ,0100.

KBST ClubUm
SltLD TiiiiMHi Knilt
wbap racu. rorom
BTTxe disc orcn

THURSDAY MORNINO
S.

KBST KW1
KRLD CBS Ntw
WRAP Momlnl Nwt
KTXO RtWS

si
KBST Brtaltfaat Club
KRLD-Nt- wa: lose Club
WBAP Early

Eaiy Don 11

KBST Brcakiail Club
KRLD 100 Club: Hiwa
WBAP Ctdir RldM Bon
KTXC EaayDot II

SiiS
KBST Brtakfatt d)

4wnAP-eeo- nd- Chane
srAU taiy uoti ti

tlM
KBST Ur Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodrrar
WBAP McBrlda: Dr Ptal
KTXC ctcu Brown Cm'tary

in
KBST iy Tro Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty

Joyc Jordaa. US)
KTXC Outat Tim

KBST Wblipailnt Strti
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
wbap mwi k Marttta
KTXC Mutlo'Boa

SHI
KBST-W-htii A dirt Uartltl
krld Arthur oodir
WBAP Break, th1 Bar
KTXC Unite hot

. THURSDAY AFTERNOON--

KBST Marim Blocs Show
KRLD HUltop Houie
WBAP Newt! Wo'n tn Lot
KTXO Oan ot th Day

sua
KBST Martin Block Uo
KRLD Houe Party
WBAP Woman In Lor
KTXO Oeroe b( th Day

US
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Houe .Party
wbap Pepper Touoa
KTXC dame ot th Day

KnSTP-T-A s
KRLD Newit MtrkeU
WBAP-R- Kbt to Happtneu
KTXC-- n ot th Day

a

KBST ClubUm
KRLD Meet th Uenlpu
WBAP-Backi- Unf Wife .
KTXO Oamaol U Oay, am
KBST ClubUm .
KRLD-Ro-ad Ot Ut
WIIAP Sulla Dalle
KTXC Oeme.ot th Dmf, SIS 'KBST ClubUm
KRLD-- M Peiklna
WBAP Ynunt idr Brown
KTXO'iew vembore.--.

. , ( , HIS
KBST ciubum
KRLD Kouna Dr. Ualon
WBAP Woman In My Hoiu
KTXO 1100 Jambore

r

KBST Kwt
KRLD Ntwl 'WBAP Ntwfl YudiTi&Ltr,
iSrrxo Mtwi

IIUI
KRLD Rt1
KRLD fiDorU! Ntwt
WBAP MlWi ot th. World
KTXC OrfU RtTMWI

1:J
KBST Coceoul Grot OitK.
KRLD-BUlb- UlT Hit PlltUwua c&piioi Ktra .
KTXC Jht Watta

KBST Ccieonut QroTO Otth.
KRLD HUIblUr Hit Puidl
wiiAi- - ctpiioi Ktra
KTXP-JOx- M Waun

KBSTeirn off
KRLD HUlbUlr Hit Parad
WBAP Htra'a To Uuilo
KTXO Mlthl Watcbam
KRLD HOIbUlT RTtPsnd
WBAP H.M' To U&l
KTXC KUbt Watch

ff.ta
KRLD tltrman Watdnaa'
WJJAr nr TO MUJI
KTXO-rNU- Watch

Hits
KRtJ Rtrman WaldmaA
WBAP Hert'aTo Muil
KTXO Mlthl Wa4ch

1I:M
KBST TIWi
KRLD-Art- htn Oodfrrr
WBAP-B- UU It nidi
KTXC Florida Calling

KBST Pattoj th Wtw
KHLu-Artn- ur uoarry
wjjAr iria it Hica
KTXC Florida Calllnfro.so
KBST ClubUm - .
iHLU-u- it, up Tour Utnrwbap Phrai That Paya
KTXC Quern ror A Oay 1

leita t
KBST ClubUm
KKLD Stcond Hutband

WBAP-R- tdi Boti: Kwl

WBAP

KTifC Queen For
Hi

A

KBST J. It 'a CommthU
KHLD W'dy Warren; Pewi
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC Mawa

KBST ClubUm
KRLD-Wcal- her; Uuilt
WBAP-Ba-ck To Th Bible
KTXO Theatre ot UIU

lilt
KBST ClaaeinedPaf
KRLD-He-len Trentwbap Memory Lau
KTXC BhopptPaSpecial

IlllS
KBST Muilc Hall
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
WBAP Rotemary Johneoa
KTXC Shopper Bperlal

i

KRLD Ed Whltta Shaw
WBAP Jutt IMaln Rill
KTXC H00 Jarabor

Day

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ed Whltle Show
WBAPT-Lprttu- o Jone
KTXO 1100 Jirtfboe

I iso
KBST Memory Ln
KRLD-- Ed Whhli BhwHwa
WBAP-L- oq, Rant r
KTXO 1IM Jambor
KBST Derotlonal
KRLD Ed whlttat Weather
WBAV-L- on. RU,)r
KTXO 1100 Jamborejo'KBST Tim For IS
KRLD KtW
WBAl-rr- an Sinatra
KTXO Tope In Bop

SilSrt ,
KBST ReamedFor Ton
KRLD-n- ed Skelton
WQAP-Me- wa
KTXC Ttppet. m

III 4M
kbst spprti nounduD,
KRLD Newt t8
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Trend Still To

Celluloid In

Television Field
By WAYNE OLIVER

NEW YOnK the
merits,of the continuing arguments
over live vs.Utmcd television, the
trend still lafjjtoward celluloid.

Tbis is evident to the viewer
who compares present program
ming with what he saw two or three
years ago, and is emphasisedby
the statistics.

The biggest of the film manu
facturers (Eastman Kodak Co.)
says motion picture film now ac
counts for 55 to 60 per cent of
TV air time. The ratio is due to
increasematerially In the next few
years, says T. Gentry Veal of the
firm's research staff.

A (rood deal of filmed air .time
is rolled up by old motion pic-
tures, but even lb the prime view-
ing hours film accounts for a
heavy proportion of the schedule
With such shows as Lucy, Medic,
Drtgnet and Groucho Marx. Of
the programs over the key ABC,
CBS and NBC stations here this
week in the peak audience hours
of 7:30 through 10:30 p.m., 40 per
cent are filmed and 60 per cent
live.

The ratio for films is due to go
up considerably in the fall. ABC
has scheduled a weekly one-ho-ur

dramatic film show to be pro
duced by Warner Brothers. CBS1
new Wednesday night drama hour
will have a new hour-lon- g filmed
show produced by 20th Century--
Fox on alternate weeks. And CBS
will havefilmed shows In the early
evening half-hou- r now occupied by
news and music. fflf

A number of live showsof the
past seasonmay well be replaced
by film next season.

In addition, more films are being
madefor direct distribution to sta
tion ftir thn nattern of th Lib
eraceshow, Ramar of the Jungltff
Sherlock Holmes and others not
transmitted on the networks.

n

By Barfly

Last Minute Bids
It's tero hour and you're "weep

ing into your diary when the tele-
phone rings,,

Priaa or .fun? Which is more
.important, you ask yourself as
iiaipn conies tnrougn witn a last
mlhufe bid for a date. Accepting
would mean loads, of fun for
tonight But whatof theothernightsJ

If you let yourself become labeled
an ever-availab- wallflower at thej
mercy of rebouna'BqmeosT Ugh,
You hate to think of that

Should a" girl accept a date on
such short notice? Naturally there
Is no rule in Such matters, hut
It seemsonly sensible to let cir
cumstancedecide your answer.

AsJt yourself these questions. Is
he an old date who needs training
or somebody new who 'may prove
exciting? Is he shy and apt to get
his feelings hurt and never call
again? Why Is he seeking a dateso
late?

No girl likes to be takenfor grant-
ed and the Conceited Carl who
makes last minute bids habitually
needs to be turned down a few

Itime if he is to realize you are a
(narAn at 11 la rrrwwl rhapanrt
fwiouil esa aisr awvu ui'Liauja

Somebody new may need train-
ing; too, and It certainly Isn't de--
sireoie t -- .tt the vev- rfrst utfte
on th wrong foot, but in my opin-
ion the wrong foot Is better than

rnone at all. Though he needs a

fcAi I w
iT2'E, 3rd hf

Pjof4$coffs-At:ClendarQuir-k

SupportsMore ModernVersion
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ifV-O-Ur

present calendar is an abomina-
tion, 'says Dr. Martin Fleck, Uni-
versity of New Mexico biology pro-
fessor. He has made himself an
expert oa the subject.Now he has
turned salesman for the World
Calendarwhich hasbeenapproved
by the United Nations and more
than 90 countries including Great
Britain and Russia,

"I blow my top when someone
declsres that our present-da-y cal-
endar is a divine document and
infallible," be says. "It has been
changedmany times. I counted 63
different changesranging from 7,-0-00

B. C. to IBM A D. and I'm
sure I didn't get them all."

Fleck hasbeenmaking speeches
on the calendar for almost 18
years.

He saysSen. Mundt (R-8- has
Introduced a bill In Congress to
havethe World Calendarapproved
by the United States.

Fleck baseshis talks on the cal
endar's "impact on civilisation."
He uses belleve-lt-or-n- llluatra.
tions to trove his point. For in
stance, a calendar initiated the
first deck of cardsand started the
Gypsy occupation of fortune

The present calendar is not sta
ble, he says.

"We know our blrthdate but not
our birthday. Some months have
four Saturdays and Sundays and
some have five making the num-
ber of working days in two months
vary as much as 12U per cent at
Umef" 2

The World C aUndaKneVer
changes,Fleckf-says-. San. 1 Would
always be a Suriday. January
would have 31 days, February 30,
Marcn so, April 31, and so on in a

line.
Every Quarter would hav 01

I days,he said, instead of the pres

DATE DATA
Brandon

9

little social know-ho- w (pgnakahim
aodream,he may have great pos-
sibilities. If you turn 'him down
right off .the baj. hemay"never
phone again and-yo-u may mist out

I not.only on a fine evening,but an
exciting friendship as well. .

The "why" of the late can Is of
paramount importance.If the camp-
ing trip he wasplannlng(On was
called off or be Just found out
he could get off from his extra
Job, or he Just managedto get the
car, he has a legitimatetreason.
To spoil,, a wonderful evening for
two people because)!pride is fool-
ish.

Boys lore girls who are good
sports, and he needn't think he
was a wallflower's reprieve. Have
your own excusefor; not deciding
to go earlier aqd "isn't it lucky
that two "people-suddenl- y free for
the evening found eachother." -

.

(Prescription for Populsrlty,"
a.fcee booklet is yours by writ- -'

ing Beverly"Brandow. la care'of
The Herald and enclosing" a 3
cent stamp.)

Hol lister Okoytd- -

WASHINGTON tft-- The Senate
Foreign Relations Committee to- -

x.7 wtsrov " .. inatiDB otc
John B. Holllster. Cincinnati law
yer, to head the proposed new
foreign aid program.
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KjB ' ' TRY ONE
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Now a completely new
FULLY AUTOMATIC

95
AND

YdUR OLD

. WASHER

ON CASTERS WITH TEMPORARY OR' PERMANENTNSTAttATiCW .

COOK APPLIANCE
Dial

V

ent 90 la the.first quarter, 81 the
second and M each the third asd
fourth.

"Every month would have M
working days ai$ every day of the
year would have the lame date
every year," .

"Of course, this only addsup to
364 days so the 365th day would be
an international holiday dedicated
to peace and good win. It would
not be on the calendar."

Fleck says we have beenliving
under the Gregorian Calendar in
this country since 1752.

"Pope Gregory the XHI started
this calendar when the old Julian
Calendarwai out of time with the
sua in 1562, but the Protestant
countriesdidn't start using it until
1752."

The changeta calendars forced
a drop of 11 days to bring the new
calendar in time with the sun.

Fleck's prize yarn concerns an
old Egyptian calendar.

"This calendar had 82 cards-o-ne
for each week," he said.

"Tft-- , (IWK.H..H 11.. J....
day andnight and foursymbols forf t

tne seasons, called air, earth, fire
and water."

Fleck says our present card
decks come from this. A club on

NominationSent
WASHINGTON -P-resident El-

senhowersentito the Senatetoday
the formal nomination of 'Gordon
Gray, president of the University
of North Carolina, to be an assist-
ant secretary of defense,

,i o

'

&

(JO BLIND

r
i

.mkWw M

s

us

a card is Jet a corruption e--f an
eld fire-sew- ed star.

"Take a look at one, of the
Jacks," he says. 'lie. has a staff
la hk hand with lines on it It
seemsthat one of th sons ef the
Pharaeahad to measurethe depth
of the Nile. Also,' add up all the
numbers, counting the. jack as 11
and queenu 12 and king as 13.
The 52 cardsequal36),

"For the 965th day, the Egyp-
tians had a special holiday card
considered lucky. I'm told if you
get a joker to an'inside straight,
it's still a iHCky card."

"Some Egyptian priests had a
good racket by telling fortunes
from the cards. They traveled to
new fields andjjecameknown as
Gypsies," he$.
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FT. WORTH ....,. $ 6.05
EL $ 7.80
PHOENIX $17.05
SAN DIEGO $24.,80
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prevents annoying light reflections and
helps-- keepyou fresh and alert. In thss
low-pri- 3, a Plymouth exclusiveI

SAFETY-RI- WHEELS hovea special re-
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on tho rim In caseof a blowout.' An- -
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A Bible T'bought forK Today.

There Is no king saved by thq'mulUJdtf of:i tipsk-i- f

mighty man is not aeiiverqp ey .mucn sirengm. a norse
Is a. vain tmng lor saieiyrnejiner snaii. ne aeuveruny

, by tfc filcpat strength?(PsalfnS '33:115-17-); . ." .
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New Round Of Inflation Coming

When the Ford dike gave way, the jiff

was up; so General Motors followed quick-

ly with a seml-GA- agreementwith the
CIO-UA- to no one's surprise a sheer
caseof

Thus the wave of wagMncreasesis well
launched,and whateverelse It may mean
It definitely means a fresh round of Infla-

tion. That bodes no good for the farmers,
who are consumers as well as producers,
and the gap between farm Income and
industrial wages hasbeenwidening stead-
ily for more than two years,'while the cost
of living for cverybodjias not materially
declined.

More than one observer has read into
the GAW guaranteedannual wage deal
a truly frightening Implication; That meansany that advocatesfur--
aq alliance between labor and manage-- '

ment at the political They argue
that a demandfor a greater and greater
proportion of unemployment benefitstfuof
the public revenues of state and federal
governmentswill arise indeed, mlfjfebe-com- e

necessaryto support .GAW --2!and

Busy Week ThejCountry

This is a busy week in the
States of America, as far as special

observancedays--a ccrned. Topping
all In immediacy, of course,will be "Op--

.llnn 11 or 1Q:" uhlrh ttirtivl Hi 12:05

.m..tOaayand through 26 - tie of Bunker HOI (1775), gave

warhrup against a nu-- . lamous n. un.
clear wtapon might fall an American

- . u . T.r. 1 - -- J itcommunity, rrcsracni tiscnuunci uu O

other governmentofficials and es

will evacuateWashington for pre-

determined hideouts in pursuit of what
may become an American commonplace
the art of survival
.Tuesdaywas Flag Day. for it was on

June U, f777, that the Continental Con-"gre- ss

In Philadelphia resdved "That the
Flag of the" thirteen unUetf statesbe thir-

teen stripes,alternatejed. that
thevurilon be thirteen stars, tyhltejn a blue
field. rcpreenfrig a nv eonsfcllatiom"
Not uritir 1916 did" any American President
bethink himscir to 'can on his fellow dt-Ue-

to pbsen-e.th'- birthday of the flagi
when Woodrow WiUon sq. Nobody knew

.M.a"rq-- u s :C,h il ds
Contest Starts-- For Germany's Allegiance

LONDON The contest between East
and West our the .allegiance of Germany

has now in .earnest. While Moscow's

Invitation to Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
had long been anticipated it has come
.somewhatearlier than had been expected,
and the bidtlut has been made Is cruder

" and more 'obvious than' the West had
considered likely.

The attitude both here In London and
In Washington is one of massive arid
deliberate calm. The line W We knew
this was going to happen all along and
we are confident that our good friend.,
the old Chancellor', can handle.lt in his
,own way. .

1 -
If It does actually wrorx oux in accoru

assurancesthat come' the giy the al

in postwar has
sequenceof events be roughly as
.follows. The German rcpl to Russian
Invitation, which may haie heen sent

this report is. In print, will express
Interest and appreciation but will ask for
time in which to cons.der whd is to islt
Moscow and when There will ho notsit
before July 18. which is the beginning date
for the Big conference.

This lntcnal also will permit, II things
go according to plan, the approval by the
Bundestag of "legislative steps es-

sential to recruit a Germanmilitary estab-

lishment. The nature of thee is
not yet clear,"since some resistancehas
developed to- - Adenauers plan to push
through a simplified that would
permit the German Defense Ministry, to
begin the formation of divisions h

volunteers without the lengthy 1 e g a I

process must be followed.
Conceivably, the Russian.bid could be
lufficient to the scales in favor pf
dday In rearm.ng. That was plainly one.

. The Big Spring Herald
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out of this will come pofltkal 'pressure!
exertedby labor and managementIn con-ce-rt

Industry, they say, will either from
choice or necessitystart looking for out-

side help to meetGAW requirements,and
there is only one place to go the public
till.

Perhaps these economists are unduly
alarmed, but they seem to have logic on
their

The round of wsge Increasesand the.,
GAW will of suretyhave pro
found effect on 1956 presidentialcam-
paign, in this They are inflationary,
and so are tax reductions,and these forc-

es together could make any hope of tax
reductions next year Just plain suicidal.

namely, party

level.

white:

step?

"way:

ther tax reductions as to voters
next yearwill be whistling up the whirl-
wind. "

There Inevitably must be some point
where consumers can't stand any more
inflation. When that point Is reached,
stand from under!

In

pretty Unit-

ed

begun

i , 'iff'
it then, but the nation was lessthan year
away from its greatestwar in history up
to time.

Thursday Is the anniversaryof the Bat--

runs hours which birth
the day when to tne saying: uutu

on

and

did

will

before

the.

(Maal

the

you see the whiles ot weir eyes, imr
was couple of months after Concord' and
Lexington, but two years before the flag ,

w-a-s adopted.
If you're ever caught on pro-

gram and that sadist who the ques-tip- ns

asksyou who, where and when
Father's Day founded, the answtr is: by
,rs. Brude Dodd, In Seattle,ln'1910.

TJiat anniversarywill be-ne- and'
everybody gets excited about i& but Fa--
ther,- - and he fust pretendsthat he Isn't. '

All in all, pretty busy week on the
American . scene, historically speaking.
Americans were battling Redcoats and
redskins' when the ffrst two events took
place! Now. they're squaring off against
Just plain Reds.

i

motive for the Soviet stctegy.
If there were the possibility of a realis-

tic plan for general European disarma-
ment, with Ironclad Inspection agreed fo
by Russia, the question of German
rearmament would have 'new look.
one seems to expect however, that any
such millenlum will come out of the meet-
ing at the summit. . '

liut bacK xt the outward show of con-

fidence are private doubts. The bidding
ot East-- and West for the support of
Germany that only 10 years sgo lay in"

ruins must be for the German people
heady wine. He're is proof 4hat they can
swing the balanceIn this deadly contest
for supremacyoCpowtr. '

The hvoocrtsv of the Soviet bid" Is Klar- -
with have from obvious, with protest that

Republic In I$onn', then th-- jia the years Teen con--

the
eveh

Four

"decree

that otherwise

tip

j..

copy

prrtci

CIRCULATION

paid

side.

contracts,

lure

that

quiz
asks

wa's

John
Sunday,

then
No

tinuously concerned over the future of
Germany. 'Actually the Soviets were nar-
rowly prevented frorp looting the Indus-trie- s

of the Ruhr and they hae carried
off considerable plant equipment .from
East Germany.

A wraknesj In the Western approach
and particularly In the American attitude
was the assumption thaHjoinlng a sover-
eign Germany-- in alliance with the West
would mean the end of the "German prob-

lem Whije this was an essentialstep it
now is evident that it was, in fact, the
beginning father tbqn the end of what
promises to be a long and difficult strug-
gle; a struggle the real nature bf which
a somewhat .disguised by the massive
presenceof Adenauer as the grand old
Irian, the- - kind of father-leade-r in whom
the Germans have always trusted and
who in. this Instance hashedhis people
In the direction of the West.' And when it comes to bargaining,
Adenauer has close at his elbow some
shrewdand resourcefuldiplomats Who are
prepared to take part In this game of
power politics. One of them Is Herbert
Blankenhorn, who was Junior diplomat
in the -- German Embassy in Washington
until the outbreak of World Was II.- - Now
Germany's.Ambassadort& NATO in Paris,
Blankenhornhas'in recent years been as
close, as any single" individual to the
Chancellor.

One-- may-b-e su-r- e that for all .of

Adenauer'sfine speeches and Sincere pro
testations of loyalty these diplomatswjn
the Immediate background will be deter-
mined to get all' they can for Germany
from both sides.This is an elementthat
must be taken'into account at the

Adenauer shows the extraordi-
nary determinationand energyc,f the mis-

sion to which he has dedicatedhimself,
that mUsion being to bring Germany into
the company of free and democratic
stateson a basis ofQuality.

So the lines are being sharpened,and
'tEe German people, so lately denounced,
despised and condemned, iind themselves
'smiled upon "and flattered from the East
and the" West. Whether this .rivalry win
ultimately mean peace 6r warthe com-4n-g

months may well determine.

StilJ Can't Sleep "

CASPER, Wyo. tT)r XaperjysidcnU
can't crow about getting rid oftheucrows.
After receiving several complaints that
cawing of crows was disturbing early
mornlnc ileeD. Caster DOllee nramltM. la

fjmcidgste; They did. They began&U
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Who Goes? Eeme, Mime, mdependenwournai: shouldv Work w touch " tt t:
JOEmessy masses,

J a m e s M a. r I o w

,
' - Businessmen.Ask: Our --Job Or States'? '

"

WASinNGTOK W --r'Employes; tnemploymefftbenefits' th 4ax to .an employer tried to makethV --

looking at the' guaranteed wage- - the states fots ftempJoymcrit io: "supplemental .pay seem less
piangranted bv ford lnd.Geh"erl su"ne and pay sary' by prcssurin-g- ' his' state .to ..y, Rly. Aelr l?M:oU w.orkers. pay hl&er" unemployment --insur-

it?!??8 ,fac.dw,t5 e.PO'-- .This Rouble payment would be ance. he might evcntually'have to.
of uniojn demands on them tie for any employer who gae pSy more Into "the insurancefund '

for some of the sam?, may ask a miiar contract to a union. I (hrough Increasedtax. .
themselves: f - . fT

.it be cheaper for rte to . "
c . -

agree ft the same plan of try to , 'a . I r I 5
take the steam out of union de-- . M C 'I - rj T5 oV I &
taands'by trjing to get thetates T-- ' . . . .
to lhcrea'se their unemployment in--- . ' o . . ,
surance for lald-of- f workers?" ' '. i Ar J i i ?

President Eisenhower has conr . UrDHSeS in UIQ nOffle OW77
plained states don't give lald-of- f
workers enough unemployment

" pcy. year 26 states ha-- e

(The

KANSAS' CITY does.a .to' discover tljat. arthe 4,
boosted the amount--. . man find-i- f he' comes bacjp"ears except for the weapon ex--

The kind guaranteed' wage liter to his pld home tdwu, and- - perience an,d this is dull but .use-pla- n

which Ford and GM Just "trios Jto"dlg back into his. boy- - ut and somethnesoamomentarily
agreed to is a form of recagnl-- hood' . ' , . effective-weaponi-- I facj.llfe" with
tion that the states unemployment Well, the surpriseshe discovers n brighter sword than. the" hope'
benefits are too low.

ge of
of

of

may. rathpr In small itiv rw- - and.courageand Intelligence I. had
rora ana u.u empnasuea uie onclle-hi- to the.guy he har be-- wncn 1 was , Ail you canacquire

contracts they signed with the CIO come. ' ' ' tne information-o-f caution.--

United Auto Workers do not call He 'may find, for example,-- that What was. there In the basement
tor a guaranie-e- wage ;n uie real HUmb nd lonelv as he felt him-- --showed.mat.
sense-bu-t --are a supplement to SPif . h thr-n-. ho- - wasn't "back "" foregoing bye
states' insurance, altogetheras as he thought debris ot childhood, - put away

AH states have such Insurance. onglnallyneitHcr withne was. Jie may een be sobered no more-- '
But how. much they pay, and for jnt0 a thoughtful" riew responsibility nor 1 l5 'self - consciousness
how long, varies. Some statesWill jjy the realization that a new than I recall It "now, I find small
pay an idle worker for no more calendar hasn't made him a new change. . '
than. IS weeks. In some the limit man . . Then,-- after finishing my high

.is 26 And all states have jj0 people imprdv'e with time? school classes and riding a bike,
minimum? and maximums on how jjo y,ey gCt worse"; for pay for the- - drug store 'six

"much they pay. " . ifs a great adventureto go back das a week at 15 cen,s an 1our
Alaska tODs them all with a max-- .,) i. . i,i m, from 6 In the evcnlnc until 11

Iimim si $45 a week for 26 weeks to'.revisit myself wheri joung fell o'elockJ would go home xn& draw
man with no dependentsrt0 me during a stopover here on cartoons, because I wanted to b

the least: $22 for Q,,. way back from the Southwest t cartoonist.
.

- . ' . " .

efcSTen-state-s. ;give anunui,r 101-J-
1 .Aneri i work- - I gae it up becauseI didn't- -

Alabama
V

emplortdworker-ja-n extra allow- - irv mnihpr had' lust old the oM hive what It takes talent, ability
ante for dependents. . home that had been the center of So turned and earn

Eisenhower urges all states.to our fam,iy f0r 34 vears ' th 1'ng .'
'pay for 26. weeks Ford and CM xne Job I had todo was a base--. I wrote poems tlfn, but poems
agreed to make their payments ment job. "H was my' own Job. In that time, as In this time, were
for a maximum bf 26 weeks Nef- - since I. was a small child I had thg cake-o- f tta spirit Snd bought
ther the states nor auto makers parlv growp the habif-o- collecting no bread-- lof 'trie body,
have shown any Intention of rhak-- sman souehrrs of my adtentures Digging there all alone in the',
ing pa menu for 52 weeks of idle-- on this caah.and now. the problem basement, I .found the poor sad
ness -

was that the storageplace at home practice cartoons They jteren't as
The unemployment insurance Is was gpn? bad as I thought then. They looked

paid for by employers through a Tne ily home was gone.-- rather;good to 'me,, nffer these
tax on their payrolls. In most too what did I want to hild.on years, It Isn't 'the pencil, It's the
states, emploes make po contri- - t0-

- what to let go of idea.. I found th poems. I read
buttons. Ford and GM will add Throw mg aw.ay the mementos of tficm. and fclf thpm again. .What
a maximum of S25 the minimum y0Ur j;fe js rather hard These Is a poem but the b'ric reach-- f
is $2 to what their laid-o- ff work- - 0j(j memories, have hands in them, a heart grasping beyond the lm-e- rs

get from states to bring an that grip you from old times. prisoned mlhd'
unemploed man's to'tal compen.-- rhe jrst day when Mama was Of course, there all alone In this
satlon up to GO to 65 per cent of there 'and said. "You can't live rubble of "remembrance in the
his take-hoiji- e pay when working, ahead while you're still trying to basemfht,.there were many-thing- s

rora mm u.n win nuw ue inor.-- jve behind '6tt. I .w-a- s Stubporn mat neeaea iq uo uuunu aiajr, .

Ing two- kinds of pa)ments toward antj threw littleaway. and. man? o them I did and miss
" ' Tht.next day I came back with- - 'already ' There were old school

A,lw,. Dw4f ' out her and threw away my youth pictures, faded photos of girls then
ACJVanCe rayOjr , alI fllone with both hahds. I feel pined for and Jater ,

now I threw too muchaway But friends dead and rememberedby
LONDON. Ky. l This ad paid u., a personal"nandicap.Anything the force of .their passing, .and. rel- -

'off-- ln advance; ,, in life. . .If it. is life. ..I don't like atives re'cd. . .
A girl 1 ft an ad asking the find-- to see go . . . - Bat the. main discovery in tne , .

It
could be oririled. a man broueht llvini? u .xurorislnu ex.. no real way superior dream--
the Durse the newspaperoffice perience. I don't hesitate use lng boy who had tried long ago'to
to Its owner. " the word amazing. Iam amazed preservethesc'souvenirsI was.dls--

carding.
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WiJd-Crr- Life
J. A.

Hoffpauir slammed on the brakel
' of her car, Jumped out, took oft

her-sho- e and.beatto deatha lljree
foot rattlesnaire slllhering across.
Procter Street,.

NEW YORK Red,
mond L. O'Hanlorji finding his
spare-tim- e Interest In Shakespeare
profitable. He piled up win-
nings of ,JlC.00tf on the CBS tele-visi-

gfvotvay show $G4;00d Ques-
tion.

Last night doubled his $8,000.

prize of the week before by telling.
who printed the collectcdedl-tlo-n

pt Shakespeare's playsand-when- .

. .
Next week, OHanlon, the

takn thn Sl"!.00O or "to'dOUb!
it by answering another Shakes-
pearequestion,, If. successful. 'lie
then will have a to .try for
"WOfX; .

."

Should he rrrUs aquetlon. lie
loses the caih.wlnnlnjo but will get

1855 Cadiyv

It It time.

rors

"' .
i. ,

PaperOublisb TbeVMiZtakes - .' ;
to tmoU ihv'frfenVl Itoseok doubt.)' Or Irtrnth Auburn HN. Y.) B

Cowper, for a bit .levity. I know of no . citlien-Advertls'e- i'i upper .

" :n5JSSiSLUme.
etmen(, dV." fl dotft think Td like

newspaper
In mt by Editor & PubTanVn - jC dWrt The 'ClarksburgW..V--J Telp-- ,

aU of these art .typographical r-- Eram,reporjed"The servicewaj tfonduded--,

as you might suspect Bomt result with son, 'Mj Task,' by Miss Blank."
Not

from awkard wording, some from mis-
placed lines, some from perfectly harm-
less phrases which may be taken two
ways.

Headlines offer fertile field, Tor in-

stancethe Durham (N. C.) Bun reported
'til Pajamas For Men In AF Turned

Down."(Drafty, no doubt) And from
the Chicago Tribune: "Finds Girls Are
Not Equipped To Be Mothers." How
Come?) Or this from the Washington
(Ohio) Record-Heral- "Judge Splits
Children In Divorce Suit" (Reminds me
of Solomon.)

Then there's theone from the Boston
Traveler: "Kits Woman in Back Bay."
(The cad!) The Waco News-Tribu- head-

lines this fact: "Councllmen ReluctantTo
Hae Heads Examined." (Don't blame
them.) And the Hollywood Cltiien-New- s

reports: "Actress Has Baby "3 rjys After'
Oscar." (Fast work.) No less rcmsrkable
Is the Hazelton (Pa.) Plain Speakerhead
line: "Father SeekCTo Have Childrettj completed ensemble with a corsage
' BldVes." (NervousPeriodically." (Keifc trying, old boy )

The Washington D, C.) Post awd Times
Hetald has this gem to its credit''Mother
Of 7 To Bear Her Sixth Baby Unattended,
With Highballs Only Aid." (Sounds like
the writer beat her to of thW., high

And again from Waco: "5.000 Sin
In Ice Rink To Hear Butt Sermon."(That's

than Bro. Rink vice d-- " I don't nw I'm
versa.) .either.)

I do thing once you make
j i. .f.v am tttj lavik it If. T!vnrv

Meenie, Mo
For common

.'..;
PORt'aRTIIUR

Profitable, Knowledge

David Lawren.ce
Misconceptions About 'Fallout' Damage

WASinNGTON .Strange .mlsconcep--
lions about thr allegedly-- harmful effects
of radioactive fallout from .atomic "tests

)
are,being throughout the world
and the servicesfor patf '

iiot been to tffsCt such claims
with news of the tebutUls. ,

Maybe. It's because, a scientific llngo.
doesn't ipSke news and maybe it's be-- .

a denunciation of the Atomic
Energy charging-i-t with

out upp"osedly misleading lnformit-tfo- n,

does make new's.. Anyway"; pn May .

29Ui last, Franklin an
oassistarit.professor oj radiation physics

at "Vile, "sald'on a prdgram that if.
,"Atomic Energy Commission-official-s "haVe-d.ata- -

trf bac" up contention that
tljeA are no harmful genetic effects

.the radiation, that's just wonderful.
trovible. is don't of any." data,
.and neither anyone" to I

- havetalked.!' He.addedthat 1.90Q children "

had been born an additional "muta-
tion" causedTy the hydrpgen bbmb

" "last'im-int?- .' "
DigVlng 'through', the "was dUtributed

unemployment

Commission,

press onu. inauj ucbikim jju.- -

edjlt because.ltwas news. t
. pa'June3rd, Dr. Wlllard F. Llbby
a member or tne Awmic, energy iorp-mlssi-

and himself 6ne of America's
mos.t noted scientists' in the field of
atomic energy, made'a public address'at
the University of Chicago, discussingthe
radloa'ctlvfc fallout problem from

eelvea-p-

He told 'the people of America iacr uie coiw
should not be. disturbed by the informs-tio- n

given .about, the recent bomb

teits. Yet the py ur. UDoy wps
almost completely Ignored b the
sen-ice-s the American news-

papers. Members bf the Atomic Energy
Commission have since expressedprivate-
ly. antaiemont this omission. For
It meaiji. that an official refutation on
what ProfessorHutchinson said didn't get

.across to 'the American people. .

. Df. Libby,"who has a professor
at the Vjuversity of California and the
'University of Chicago, "has done e

things In the field of nuclear
research, especially during the 'war. He

' served for six years on the advisory
of scientistsat the AEC be-

ing named the Commission
"litre are extracts Dr. Iib- -

. by's in which he discusses panic-tilarl- y.

the that is, effects
on children of future generations:

"It Is known that radiation dosages
of 400 Roentgen are lethal

(deadly! abouthalf the individuals ex--

pos,ed the symptoms following the
being remarkable predljUfble and

.reproducible.. .
"If all the dosage -- an

it I
.

to

- g

I

1 l I

Cat i..'

,

,

- ' . .. -

no

w

on

ill a u

at

.

to

In United States averagesconsider
ably lessthat 01 one jtocnigent , .

'"However, aa far .as Immediate or
somatic damage theJi.ealUt U concern-
ed, the fallout dosage cVxild be ln- -

"
a

HOLLYWOOD has been more
two years 'since the Range Rider

ridden but he's still reaping
the benefits the TV show.

The Iange Rider Is Mahoney, a
one-tim- e man.His

profits from the comes not
what Althodgh hal
played and over on TV, he
says that nit return the is
small, t '

f j
Fifrtherrrrore. he the. 7IS half-hou-r

.film starting salary of $250,

portunlty. took In unknown stunt
man and mage a name out ot him..

"They also taught lye ipe business.BV
scared to my mouth

(TskloTskI) neignDonng unanesion
Daily Mall came up this: "Janet

starred in all her porky vivadous-ness.-"

.(She probably went on a diet or
beat 'the M off the proof reader.)
The Paris (Tcnn.) Parisian lehlsone by:

ends of, the brides are not marked
with reflectors." (This usedto be consider-
ed unnecessary.)And the Reglna (Sask.)
"F&r the past week water with a high
chorine content has been kept In the
reservoir." (Mermaids at the city water
plant, yet!)

Occasionally an headline writer
will up with somethinglike the Los
Angeles Times "ScramblefOnOver Elsen-
hower's Eggs." Or our own Bob Smith's
quip C. Schine's romantic dif-

ficulties: "She Doesn't Take A Schlne To
Him."

There are those mean one thing
and perhaps say another, such as the

vnw i. viu.- - - i.w w

her
&A white crushed

bride, betcha.JOr the Cufver City (Calif.)
"At one ladles' ,

lunctifwMrs. Blank-wa-s toasted." (Those
galsmMt really had something to

on.) Or this Lawrence (Kans.) Dally
classified: will not be

responsible "for debts made by my--

better having speak, 'h?t doing,

Typical of what typographical errors know "one
C- - trmit& t$ Vmi11

y tim
Goot" PICKLE

it?lllty

Would

dumb

weeks.

nnmiiu

jfty.3,

father

haled

balls.)

spread
.press the" most

have

cause

giving

Hutchinson,
radio

tbelr
from
--"The"

1 know such
does, else whom

'tests

dusty
sexvices

But

every

'them
speeca

press
that"

their

beep

after
Itself,

trom
speech

genetlcicffccts

levels units

atomic

than has

Jock

from

reruns

at.a ending

open

head

"The

alert

David

which

iuxxaiu

only

cressed 15,000 times without, haxard. In.""

fact, .It seemsdear that it Is, vjtry, Very

conservativeIndeed .as far-a- s- these, lmJ,
mediate,effects on health are concerned..0Tests, therefore, do not constitute any
real hazard toimmcdlate health,

"Let ds examine now the radioactivi-
ties' which- - are -- always present and Com-

pare; tiem.wlth the fallout radiations, be
'causethese generalbackground' radiations)
do the- - question of ithe generic, ef-

fects from fallout . since everyone-- Ih the
whole, tvprid h'asalways been ex"posed to
thes natural dpJfageS. The world Id all
Its part in the sense j 'radioactive0 an'd

'always- - has been,.- - The carbon In cu r
bodies Is naturilly radtoactive . . .

. "In fact thry radioactivity of the human-bod-y

and. the nature of its radiation' is
sucji that people receive dosages from
otre. another which' are measurable and
considerable In terms of the fallout
dosages. It can be calculatedthat people
packed In a dense receive about
twv oneAhousandths of a Roentgen per
year dosage from the radioactive potas-

sium in their neighbor'sbodies some-
what more that .which applied, in the
United states January 1st from the
total of the test fallout. .

-

"The principal sources of natural
dosages,4however? are not .the human
Body but 'the cosmic rays, and th'e radio-
activities in the earth itself."'.

Dr.. Libby of dosages'normally re- -

angle, including mutations of aU airplane pnqis-iro- xnj sur--
Uiey 01 cain.-Lauj-r nviii ivjws.

supply

com-

mittee

some

ex-

posure

irom

people

Ife W mentioned the doses from lumi
nous watches'and from Xrays" and. then
concludes:

''Considering'au jnesethings,H ii.quiU
clear th'at the' natural radioactivities of
the body, the effects of-- the cosmic radia-
tion and-- trie natural radiation ol the
radioactivities of the earth's'surface te

hazards which are" much greater
the test fallout hazards.It is also

clear tliat'lf the gerittlc damagesfrpm
radiation are at levels,
have --always bad them in much larger
measure.

does not, of course, mean 'that
they are desirable but it does mean
that any genetic effects of the test fallout
must indeed be small fractions of the .
cfflcts which aro normally prfscnt lh the
human population-- .

"It also means that In case of a
full-sca- le atorn,lc war, where the amounts
of fallout might well be .expected to in-

creaseby large factors tike a thousand-
fold, there will be the, additional hazards
due to tHe fallout,- - additional .to the blast
and thermal and other, beticr-lyiow-n ef-

fects of nuclear wcapops,' thai should be
seriously cpnsldcrcd."

Nobody has cVcr contended that atomic
. ........... .......

er of her lost purse to turn in at AV Hid" hofor,. ex'cavatinc th'e basementwas that, coriflng back tests in all time, thht is since 1945. be warfare isn injujious o manKinu nut 11

the Sentinel-Ech-o office, Before souvenirs of youth-o- nly from your after these many years,I Was In added together,the.total dosage for people nas yet to dc .proca anyone in uie
nuti tb Uie

to

.''rTTT

rifi- -

rWiynn)Mi

is,

has

lie

first

chance

atejrt

w--h

to

the
onc-ten- ui

to
rate

the

over,

come

on

"I

on

told

Wriy

real- -

'the.

Dy

of science that the
far careful restrictions

produced abnormal dosage of rsdio-activl- ty

In the fallout serious-
ly damagethlsor Any generation.

Hollywood Review'
'

.''' ange Rider
a-

-

In Lush Pasture

MIt
range,
from

handsomei stunt
scries

most think. It
again

from

made

I'hcy'

with

have
chew
journal-Wijrl- d

"affect

crowd

.than"

Kinds,

than

these

"This

world atomic testa
held thus, under
have

which could
future

t of a camera. Now I feel confident
"

In what I'm doing."
The experienceIn RangeRider plus six

--torctta YoungvTV films set htm up for, a
rhovie career of his own. insteadof doing
dare-dev-il stunts for other actors."lie is
now appearingwith. Jeff Chandler, George
Nader vii Lex 'Barker In "Away AU
Boat."

This, Is the latest chapter In tho amazi-
ng, life ot Jlcques O'Mahbncy, onco. a
poor boy In Davenport Iowa. , . "

"I wantedtd bean actor, but I suffered
ud at a maxlmutn $500. That's not much from an inferiority complex." said the'

W Vlf tM acruiAlalttf tuhari Vl in fmiwrlnrf TnuHIII 'Ca lAnIAnA 4 aia n(
Of five? can chOOSC to. frfit heeded forhis athleUe haekirroiind ior-- timt wnrk." rtrv stunts. He becamo very successful, ca'rnlng. as

"But I'm nololttcr about the monoy," much-a- s $30,000 a year for stunts'mo$t
said.Mahonev". "I'm cralcful for the. op--v thinking ncbole would never consider.t ...--

.- -1
..-.-'. e.. .. . : . ... ..

Core, I was too

The

Blair

huge

y

w

,v
ins pcji cneoK was i,wu tor tailing on

a moving train mld,poulders.for "najif
dy'Scott epic.

-S-OB THOMAS .

i. i "a.
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A SODA TODAY
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fSOMETHING SAD.JEANnTE?

I LOST MY- -

BOY FRIEND

o

rKEn AWAY FROM nUT'ENGINE- - '
ROOM D00H.2ER& MRS.TMArcH i
SAYS TUE OlD BOILERS COULD t
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TheyScalePeaks
For.CollegeCredits

CASPER, tyyo. UW'Cllmb toH

the top of lJevll's .Tower"
That's tie, ((nil examinationfor

aCaspterJunior Junior college
1 4n mnnnl trt fitlmVilntr r'

Devil's Tower thrusts 1,280 feet
upward from the Belle Fourche
river bed In northeasternWyoming
Only a few mountaineers have
climbed the nearly perpendicular
walls.

More than 20 male students
signed up for the clasi when A.
W. Bailey organizedit this spring,
Full, academiccredit Is offered Stu-
dents who complete the course.

' No co-e- registered this spring,
but Bailey says several girls have
Indicated they want a place on
the climbing ropes next school
year.

The course ln6Judcd preliminary
training from books, color slides
and movies, (Plus plenty of week-
end cliff work".

Studentsare taught use of safety
techniques in scaling sheer rock
cliffs and such mountaineeringtac-
ticsI as tyrolllan traverses,prusslc
knot ascents, rappels, static and
dynamic belays and various types

i of holds on the rugged mountain--I
sides.

Trfnal nrrtl( tfOlffc am tntAH
on nearby Casper Mountain in a

' ..!. rt rfttrtlfn I1n.n.lnnA . w A"; fcV, jil.lLdlU.lC M.lfc
I sandstone and sandstone forma
tions. The shorter cliffs, ranging
from 10 to 100 feet in height, pro-
vide the best classroom, Bailey
said. They permit the Climber sev
eral chancesto correct Ms errors

I The cl

iCoui

ass has taken several

Upholds

Laflimore Plea :

Kills Indicfmenf
WASHINGTON W The'us

Court of Appeals today affirmed
.dismissal of the Jateft perjary in-

dictment against Owen'Lattlrnore
The court divided 4--4. .

t The eaual division of trwVlpht
I Judges who topk part had the ef--
ifect'of upholding D'ist. Judge Lu.--
dier V. Youngdahls ruling that
the,charge V as "too nebulous to
permit preparation of a defense

The indicrnYent returned last Oc-
tober allegedLattimore, controver-
sial Far Eastern specialist, swore
falsely.when he told a congression-
al committee hehad never been
1. a follower of the,Communist
lUje or. 2. A promoter of Red
causes.

Five counts from a 1952 neriurv
I Indictment r a i n outstanding
against uiumorc.

The Appellate court's'action left
the governmentwith, this alternat-
ive- .Go ahead and bring Latti-
more to trial on the five 1952
chargesor ask the Supreme Court
to overturn the appellatecourt and
reinstate the . new indictment.
wmen contains the key charges

The new' Indictment in effect had
replaced the key count of the, 1952
Indictment, also thrown out on the
ground it was too vague to permit
him tp prepare a defense.

Phillips To Speak
At GI Forum Meet

AUSTIN Sen Jimmy Phil-
lips of Angleton will be the fea
tured speaker at th an-
nual convention of th Amprir.in
GI Forum of. Texas July 3 In J

San Antonio ""

The convention banquet will be j

given in his honor in recognition
of his veterans' Iffnd board investi-
gative work. Forum Chairman
Richard M Cassillas, San Antonip
attorney, said

State Rep Maury Maverick Jr
of San Antonio will giye Jhe key-
note address at the opening ses-
sion About 400 delegates from
parts of Texas with large Latin-Americ-

populations are expect-
ed. Casillassaid. Other delegations
are expected from NeW Mexico.
Colorado, Kansas.Ohio and Utah,
he said.

jMario To Shell Out
For Home Damage

SANTA MONICA. Calif. .& -!

Mario Lanza, by court order, will
have to pay. $40.361 66 for dam--'

'ages to a $200,000 Beverly lillls
hnlne 'which Tie-- Ipmwi frtr ?
months for himself and his family

Superior Court awarded that
amount to Mr- - and Mrs. Norman
Kaiseifryesterday, the qvners.

Mrs. Kaiser said at the endtof
the $l,250-a-mont- b leaseshe'found
her home and grounds' a shambles
of ""debris, dirt, filth and desecra-
tion.1

Kaiser wis known to silent films
at NormanKerry.

-r

PublisherAble
To Walk A-Bit--

. .

ROaiESTER, N Tl tfl Pub-
lisher Frank Gannett,J8, hbsplUl-ire- d

sipce he suffered a broken
vertebra in a fall April 25, today
was reported sufficiently Improved'
to leave bis bed twice daily.
b A Gannett Co. btllletln:sald he
was able (o walk a bit about his
room, but that he could .not rV
tunMo his home '"or at least
two weeks"

Gannett, president of Gannett
'Newspapers, suffered " alight
cerebral .hemorrhage? after 'his
Uty, ctoctors Mid.

4 m

weekend excursions to other rock
formationsIn central Wyoming and
the great Flatlron rbuntalnj near
Boulder. Colo, for hnmettork.

Dtrt the Devil's Tower outing Is
strictly for the honor students.

GOING STRAIGHT UP
Gary Henry starts climb,

a

Mother OR
GetsDegree

d r p

EVANSTON, 111. UV-M- n, Rich-r- ri

Kntitr. hearted for Knmn.ln
Iowa today with her husband.!)!
of her seven chlldreif andmadcil
grce from Northwestern Unlvctv
slty.

She studied at Northwesternfor
more than three years,ihut her
campus career ended wll her
marriage in December 1939,

'neccntly she resumedher formal
educitlon by correspondenceand
In Saturdayclassesat me umver-sft- y

of Jowa 10 miles from her
Home in Muscatine, Iowa.

She received her bachelor's de-

gree . in education yesterday at
NorthWcstcrn's commencement.

In the audiencewere her hus-
band, vice presidentof the Grain
Processing Corp. in Muscatine, and
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Susan 5, and Sarah, J. , .

--flie chTld, "Cathy, 2, stayed
at home. .

Mrfi Kauti, 37, 'now planJ. td
remiin aTiousTefe. She said" he
hopcj.her achlcvemrfiH VtllC be 'a1

toe sgholafship bf- -
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DALLAS 1 Erection jof a WOO--'

Hold at tnc intersection-- ot
McKlnnev and Haskell. off
Central Expressway Is e de
velopmentstage,it wasMcarnccj to-
day. '

Aubrey L. Pate 'Jr., Dallas real
estateman. has pending befoh; the
Piv CnnSmWlrm lin im
plication for a iQjjjpB change thaj
wuum .JCiiiiib iiiu a v
to luxury type jotcl.
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Ygu.get theSame-.WohderfH-l Flavor
- tltatjias madeDf so Popmlar!

Now enjoy Dr. Pepper in all its delightful goodness-j-whil-e

you also enjoy the new convenienceof cans;You will find

tht the remainsrefreshing and true. You will get the
same liveliness, the same exhijarating freshness that lias

made Dr. Pepperfamous. .'

Serve itcofd andspaTkGngfarid yciu, too, will say
unequalled flaVorLIt's the friendly

"Pepper-Uppe-r" thatnever lets youownJ
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McMAHON-- CLYDE .

'READY .MIXED CprJCRETfc -

Due to the shortageof cement,we will be

closed eachSaturdayafternoonuntit fur-

ther notice. r
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